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LANDING HERE

Commuter 
Service To 

Begin Flights
OffldJib of the SdiUnri AtrUoM lac., AbUeoe, 

havt anaouoced they will proceed with plans to 
Institute commuter plane serrloe to a number of 
West Texas cities. Including Big Spring. The of
ficials said the service would start about Dec. 
U under present plans.

Sentinel Airlines had a conference earlier this 
week with the Texas Aeronautics Commisaion. 
Bruce Puckett, Sentinel preeldeat, said that a 
hearing has b m  scheduled for Jan. I  la Anstia. 
TMs wiU be an attenqA by Sentinel to get approval 
from the TAC for the new airline.

However, he said, TAC caUflcatlon is not 
necessary to bei^  operations, so plans are 
currently to have planes in the air by Dec. lft-17.

PrankUa P. O’Neill, executive secretary for the 
oooqwny. Is setting up an itinerary fOr visits to 
chambers of commerce and airport officials to 
discuss the Sentinel plans.

Sentinel Airlines is a third level airline operation, 
with headquarters in Abilene. Tuesday it presented 
appUcation for operating certificates to the TAC 
and a hearing has originaHy been slated for Dec. 
II. Commisauners had said Tuesday there was 
a possibility service to cities from lunger airlines 
would be endangered if the new service was 
allowed.

•

Christmos Cheer
The CHRISTMAS CHEER fund picked up some 

stspm today, adding $78.71. This was easily the 
biggest day for the current appeal

As a consequence Qty Ftremen were getting 
a little working nurgin In getting parts and sup
plies for repairing toys for children who mignt 
otherwise have a bleak Christmas. AQ funds left 
spread cheer through the year by fumudilng 
desperately needed drugs and food for needy 
youngsters.

Please send or mail your cantribution to The 
Herald for acknowledgment. Latest friends of the 
fund are:
J. C. Bryans.............................................. I W 00
Anonymous ..............................................  1*7
Anonymous ..............................................  70.00
Mrs. Tom Currie.......................................  70.W
J. D. O’B jn r.............................................  710
Wesley Men’s Blbls Cless . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  70.08
Dr. P. W. Melons...................................... 70.00
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. MiddMon..................  78.00
Prevloualy acknowledgod .......................... MO OO

TOTAL 871171

Hit By Cotton
A Big Spring man Is reported in critical condition 

at HaU-Beimett Memorial Hospital this momlag, 
sufferii^ from a ruptured spkMi and numerous 
fractures he received when a H8 pound-cotton 
bale fell on him Thindsy afternoon.

Ray Bracflxiry, 1311 Mkhael iwcehmd the In- 
J u ^  at the West Texas Compram and Warehouse 
when he loosened chains bolding bales of cotton 
on his truck. As the chains were slacked, two 
of the heavy bales feU from the truck and one 
fell on top of Bradbury, according to a witness.

Brando Put Off
Following

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A man wearing a beard 
and pigUM boarded National Ahhiies 84 for
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Clear te partly claady and 
day. High M ay alii I8*i 
high Salvday.ipper in .

Shape Table
Delay Talks

(AS WIRCPHOTOi

Hanging On
Palata’ Gearge Pannls dags la i 
Rearaen reach aat af eecwd-fl 
tempt ta hrtag hla ha Fhnly they 
w an t hart Rape with which PaasaA 
fran faarth flaar level (Upped trsni I

■g seaffeld In Chlcags. 
laws sf hhMhig te at- 
meceeied and Paaaali 
was Itweriag scaflaM

PARIS (AP) -  The United 
States and North Vietnam were 
reported today to have reached 
agreement on at least six proce
dural points, but delay still 
loomed for the start of expand
ed peace talks.

A sticking point is the shape 
of a table for the Degotiators, 
seemingly trivial but uglily sig
nificant for South Vietnam and 
the Viet Cong’s National Ubera- 
tioo Front, who will loin the 
talks for the first time.

SHAPES
Tbe allies want a rectangular 

table, with the United States 
and South Vietnam on one side 
and North Vietnam and tbe Viet 
Cong on the otber. North Viet
nam wants a square table to 
show the independence of Its 
iwotege, tbe Viet Cong. South 
Vietnam recogniaes the Viet 
Cong only as part of the North's 
delation .

In Saigon, Vice President 
Nguyen Cao Ky, dlacusslng the 
forthcoming n̂ KOtiations, de
clared in a radio-televisioo ad- 
dre«: "There is no reason that 
we shall let the Communists 
achieve through negotiations 
their dream of domination be

cause of a minute of weakness 
on our part.

"Our ddegatlon win come to 
the conference table neither to 
wrestle for any advantam nor 
to force tbe opposite m t  to 
concession. We will only de
mand that there be reasanaUe- 
nest, equality and rationality."

In two private meetings ear
lier this week, the Unitetf States 
and North Vietnam agreed on a 
numba* of points, Incbdlng the

room and the language to be 
used at the outset of the confer
ence.

SQUABILE
Despite the squabble over the 

shape of the table, U.S. soorces 
said agreement has been 
readMd on six or seven otber 
potads end they still hope for the 
ftrst procedural meetiiq[ to be 
held next week.

d that one of the 
moet knnortant agreed points Is

Nixon Wont 
Send Observer

that there maQ be four speakers 
at the opening session, one tar 
each of the poups the
conference. This Implies an ac
knowledgement that the confer- 
ence M taur-elded.

Noclh Vlelaaffi’B chief dele-n. Xuen Thny. cast some 
It on whether the fint meet̂  
tog conld be held next week. At 

a leoeption Thuriday night, re- 
portere ashed him m w  toipar- 
taat the timpe of the table was.

"Wksdur M’s tmpoftant or 
not it imat be resolved," he re
plied. "Yon cmiBot tot down to a 
coafereaoe wMhout a table.”

U.S. A m b a s s a d o r  Cyme 
Vance and North Vietnam’s CoL 
Ha Van Lan, who have beea
coadnctlng the private semtons. 
uwra acheduled to meet again 
today or Satarday to tockla the 
table hana amtin.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Prea- 
Mant-elect Richard M. Nixon 
hns reaftinnad his totonUon not 
to send an interim obaerver to 
Paris to sit to on the Vietaam 
peace talks.

OPINION
Earlier Thnreday W. Averell 

Harriman, the chief U.S. aego-

MOB TURNED BACK IN FRISCO

Student Rioting Spreads
ar IS* ammmm ptm

Stndent protests ppread to 
Brown University’s Ivy League 
campus and the balls of Wasb- 
togton University to subnrban 
St. Louis Thursday while vio- 
lenoe again struck at trouble- 
wracked San Francisco State 
College.

PISTOLS, SPRAYS
Police used drawn pistols and 

crowd-control chemical sprays 
to turn back an advancing mA 
of U8 striking students to the 
San Francisco College adminis
tration buHding. At least n  per
sons were tojured to a subse
quent melee, two eerionsly.

Negro commutoty leaders and 
two vrhtte clergymen were 
among 28 arrested. A total of II 
persons have been arrested 
since acting president S.I. Hay- 
akawa reopeiied tbe lS,OBO-stn- 
dent campus Monday.

Hayakawa and Maytw Joseph 
AUoto prepared today to re
spond to minority students de
mands tar an ethnic studies de

partment, but there was no 
guarantee that the annonnee- 
ment would end the month-long 
disturbance.

In St Louis, abort 40 of IN 
Negroes enrolled at tbe 14,818- 
student Wastatagton Unlvenlty 
campus locked themselves to 
the campns police station 
Thursday night protesting the 
alleged mlstivatment of a Ne
gro graduate student.

Another 2N white students oc
cupied another administration 
office to tbe orderly and peace
ful demonstration to back the 
Negro student's demand.s that 
three security officers be fund 
and two others suspended.

The graduate student in
volved, ERiert Walton of St. 
Louis, said campns police 
grabbed his legs, made him faQ, 
kicked him and handcuffed him 
and forced him into a patrol 
car. Police said Walton was re
leased after showing he was a 
student.

Chancellor Thomas H. Elmt 
refused to take any action pend-

S. I. HAYAKAWA
tog a hearing for the officers. 
One administration aonrre said 
Walton put up a struggle and 
struck two officers when

stopped for questkiakig.
b m n  Unhrerrtty m Provi

dence, R.I., agreed to demands 
of Negro students wko mlAtkey 
would boycott dassea > nntd 
black enrollment was increased. 
Students said they would study 
the proposal before accepting M.

About K students at Brown 
and Pembroke, Its sister col
lege, had earlier marched off 
rampna dedaring that a refusal 
of their demands would show 
that "M la a mclat toatMiitioa 
and plans to stay that vray.

MORE NEGROES 
The students asked for a Ne

gro enrollment of 11 per cent ni 
tororalng freshman climes. 
Brown has abort W Negroes 
among Its 2.8N students and 
Pembroke 38 among 1,8N.

In New York. Martin J. 
Meade, Fordham University 
dean oif student affaln, was re
covering from a heart attack 
suffered hours after a student 
takeover of his office. Meade. 
37, eras boepitalized ‘Iliursday 
morning.

ttotor to Paris, emerged from ■ 
bour-lottc DMtotog vrilh the 
Presldeol-etoct and todkated 
that a repreaenUUve of the new 
admtaiatratton probably would 
bo aont to Parle befora the first 
of the year.

"I got tho Impreoaioa that he 
vrin send an observer," Harri
man said of Nlxoa, “brt I doal 
kaow who hewffl be or wbea ho 
win oome."

“It seems to Mr. (Cym R.) 
Vaace aad I that thia wlD ba a 
very exooOcrt way to show con- 
timtity," Hafrimaa said. "It 
was perfhetto daar that Mr. 
Nlxoa wanted to have a contton- 
tty to theaa Bafotladoaa."

Standing baalda Harriman at 
that moment was Ronald L Zto- 
glar. Ntxoa’a pram apokesmea, 
who, koB than 34 honra oarlier, 
had dladoead that Nixoa al- _  
ready had reached a tentative g .

Hiey have that theagreed
denrty leaden of tho four teame 
will begta the expanded confer
ence by working ort the rnhte of

V«ce anld la aa httervirw 
broadcaet Thnreday by the Brtt- 
leh Broadcasting Oorp. that ho 
hoped the expurted tolki, de
layed now for a raonlh by SaF 
foa't boyoelt, "win grt nadev 
way the firet part of aaxt8t

mPIOHABLH
Hot Pham Vaa Ba, hand ol 

tha NIT toformaOon brtuaa to 
P irti, told at wemen tide waa
h l^ y  tanprobahie bacaoea af 
the nnfber and dtfAcnMy of the 
potota etffl to be aetded.

Tito ettoemert to New Yorfi 
Ttonday by ddaf U J . aegotla- 
tor W. Averei Hagriman ftat be 
and Vaaoa wortd ba replaced by 
Praefdert elect Nlxoa’a own cm 
Toys next menth drew Utile to- 

from tbe North Viet-
dedelon against sending a pre- 
taauguretloo envoy to Paris.

Oa this later ocenafon, Ziegler 
listened to Harriman expreu 
coafidence such aa emlasary 
would be dlmetoked aad com
mented: "Tbe iriiikhw at ttoa 
time Is leaning toward i 
aa obaerver.'

"Ameriesa policy 
Vietaam la one bf 
Xuan nmy said, 
JotoHon and Nk 
reaeirible each other.'

‘imalcany

Bending

Miami, Fla., and. aaya etewardem Barbara Self, 
asked, "to this flight to Cuba?" Mtos Self, who 
admitted "I was scared," notified a statica agent, 
who toid the pilot, Capt. Gerald White.

Tbe man vras escorted off the plane Wednenday. 
When he reached a gate, another agent exclaimed, 
"My God, tt’i Marlon Brando’’.

Smee the 44-year-oid actor had a ticket, he was 
asked to climb back aboard the plane brt refused, 
an airline spokesman said Unnday.

Brando’s attorney, Norman Garey, aald the 
Cuba-fHght stoteroent "was nothtag brt aa off
handed remark to a atewardeea — that’s all."

"That was a perfectly eUy thing for Brando 
or anyone to say," the airUne spokesman said, 
"eapecially when onr airline has been hit harder 
by hi-Jacks than any other one."

Brando vras bound for a movie set in Colombia 
and wearing “a beard the acrlpt caQe for and 
completely normal dothlng." his lawyer aeld.

An ahifaie apokeaman said, “He was dressed 
sfopplly. Uke a hippie," and wore n frtl beard 
and plgtaH

In Today's HERALD
Pay Raise For Nixon?

The ww Ceagrem wM have to mere tost V M to-
tonds to give Nben a pay Increnae vrhei he bn- 
comee President See Piige 18-B.

Spiro Expects Controversy, , 
Predicts Era Of Renaissance

Ziegler Irtetpoeed no ob)ec- 
tkm when Harriman further re
lated that both he aad Cyrus R. 
Vance, deputy negotiator m 
Parle, would be replaced by one 
or more Nixon appomtoes soon 
after Jan. N. Harriman did eay 
Vance might reniahi ta Parle 
"only a few dayt” to brtp the 
Nixoa team.

CUUUPICATION
Then came a darlflcation 

from Preirtdert Johnsoa'i Air 
Faroe One carrytog Ntann non
stop to Loo AagM . Zlogicr. 
who had art boea present et the 
Nixon-Hairimaa conference, 
told a smaD gronp of newim tn 
aboard the ptoae that Harriman 
apparently iiad reemed an er- 
roaeone tmpreoelon. Tbe Nixon 
spokesman issued a formal 
statement that began:

FOR SAVINGS, 
CONVENIENCE

The Herald now offers 
Its emiual Hobday Bargain 
Rate — your paper deltv- 
ared to your door In Big 
Spring and the immsdlete 
area for aU 18«, tar Just

$19.95
This Is a nvkig of aear- 

ly IS per cert for yon, aad 
a great convenience by i 
cbminatkig monthly pay- '  
meats. Your Herald car
rier makes kto same prof
it.

Tbe reduced rate to ta 
effect for tide month 
only. SMd your check to 
Tbe Herald today.

PALM SPRINGS. Calif. (AP) 
— Maryland Gov. Spiro T. Ag- 
new said today that Just as he 
was a controversial candidate in 
the presidential campaign 
"there to no renson to brtleve

Wreck Halts 
Phone Service
Telephone service to a part 

of north Big Spring, and on 
■ome circutts to Lamesn and 
rv a l phoneo north of town, was 
snapped when a 1N7 passenger 
car barged through three tele
phone poles at Northeast Second 
and North Benton today.

The mishap sent two men, 
James LaBrew, 35, and Boy 
Ttege, 34, plus a woman, Annie 
Mae Thomas, 28, to HaQ- 
Bennett Memorial H o^tal in 
Alert ambulances. Ad were 
reported in good condition this 
morning.

T e l e p h o n e  crews worked 
through the night, spUdng the 
epaghetti tangle of open wine. 
At noon Friday most of the 
circuits had been restored, and 
crews were hoisting Unea back 
on new poles. \

The spUnteied polee are at 
the northwest corner of the 
Intersection Just beyond the 
Benton Street oiuerpaae. Fbone 
company offlctols conld not 
estimate the number of pairs 
of wire lost, brt the / number 
was consideraMe. >

that I win be any less controver
sial as vice president.’’

» Speaking in advance of Presi
dent-elect Richard M. Nixon’s 
arrival at the Republican gover
nors’ conference. Agnew pr^ 
dieted that the new GOP admin
istration will provide "an era of 
renaissance for state govern
ments" by giving them ftexibiU- 
ty in spending federal grants.

Designated by Nixon as his 
liaskm with state governors. Ag
new gave voice to the com-elnto that the governors have 

n stacking up to present to 
Nixon, who Is scheduled for a

midday arrival. Aides said Nix
on expiKts to talk to every GOP 
governor and those newly elect
ed before and after he speaks at 
a formal conference slate din

ner tonight.
Agnew's remarks were pre

p a id  for delivery.
MEET COMPLAINTS

Agnew told his colleagoes that 
they can expect him to meet 
thenr complaints that Washing
ton parcels ort federal grant 
money on an uneven basis and 
keeps its hand too rigidly on 
spending.

Agnew (old a conference pan
el:

“I was a controversial gover
nor, I have been a controversial 
candidate for vice president. 
There is no reason to believe 
that I svtll be any less controver- 
aial as vice president.”

*T do not intend to play games 
srith the secret meaning of 
words nor practice the gentle

art of the platitude. I do not in
tend to rely on dictionary deftaii- 
tioos and (do tirtend) to call the 
shots as I see them. I think this 
is srhat Richard Nixon selected 
me to do and srhat the Ameri
can people elected nte to do"

In a speech that obviously 
passed through the Nixon clear
ing house and was stamped val
id, Agnew came out in favor of 
block grants to the states. This 
would give them more leeway in 
spending federal funds.

Agnew said there had devel
oped “an unhealthy shml clr- 
niit’’ between Wa.shtogton and 
the cities which detoured state 
government control of pro
grams.

Martin County Mon Killed 
In Stonton Train Accident
STANTON — Frank Romero, 

37, longtime resident of Martin 
County, was toatontly killed at 
4:17 p.m. Thursday when his 
1983 sedan was struck by a east 
bound Texas k  Pacific Railway 
-freight train on a Stanton 
railroad cronlng.

ACCIDENT
Martin Gibson. Justice of the 

peace, ruled death due to ac
cident The body waa removed 
to GUbreath Funeral Home, 
where .servkes are pending.

Police Officer Jake Bruton

g ( ^  I
tracks

DIFFICULT BATTLE FOR DOCTORS

Flu Virus Dodges Vaccine
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  Do<y 

tars are having a hard time 
fighting the Hong Kong flu be
cause the flu virus changes 
from year to year, area to area, 
even case to case.

That is why vaccine being de
veloped to prevent this year's 
variant of the Asian flu remains 
an unknown qmintity, doctors at 
the National Conunnnicable Dis
ease Center aald. They enect 
Hong Kong fin to reach epidem-

r ♦

the UnitedIc proportions in 
States diis winter.

"We’re lud^ in most years if 
a vaccine is 60 to 70 per cent ef
fective." Dr. Bruce DuO, aaist- 
ant director of tbe center, said. 
"Onr biggest problem Is trying 
to educate people to understand 
that fhi is different from all oth
er infectious diseases."

The difference lies in what 
BcientiMx call tha "antigenic 
drift.”

An antigen is a .substance that 
causes the formation of antibod
ies. In an viruses except the 
ones causing flu. the antlgon do 
not change. Therefore, a vac
cine once effective against a vl- 
ras-cansed disease is always ef
fective.

Scientists do not know why, or 
even exactly how, but fin vi
ruses are different. This change 
or mutability usually is so so^Il

that a vaccine developed for one 
strain will have at least a limit
ed effect on a newer type.

Occasionally, however, flu vl- 
nis antigens wiU show a more 
marked difference, as In the 
ca.se of Hong Kong flu, and a 
new vaccine Ls needed.

A new vaccine ha.s been devel
oped. using fertile chicken tags 
to grow the virus strain usedin 
inoculation. But nobody knows 
yet Igrw effective It wfll be.

and other peace officers 
checked the accident.

Romero, atone in the car, was 
north. CTonUng the TAP 
at what is commonly 

known as the "section bouse" 
cromtng, abort fov blocks east 
of the old railway depot 

The train eras Mentified by 
railroad offkriaki as Train No. 
18. eastbound to Fort Worth. 
The railroaders aboard were all 
from Big Spring. A. W. Paga 
was the cnnaictor, J. C. 
Crawen, engineer and R. D. 
SaOee. fireman. None of the 
crew was hurt, and the train 
was not innnofailized.

*rhe impact of the crash, ac- 
cordtag to Gibson, hnried tha 
car about 1S8 feet eas( of the 
cronaing where it came to rest 
in the ditch. Romero's body was 
thrown partially clear r t tbe 
wTeckage. but he was still 
trapped by Ms feet when rescue 
workers reached him.

CDNSTRUCnON 
Romero was listed 

strurtioa worta 
the Strain Construction 

He was bon Jaa. 18, ISIl 
Karnes City, brt had l l i^  
of his life in Stanton. He is 
survived by his mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Antonjp 
Romero, Stanton. He has s|c 
brothers and two Msters, whose 
names and present addream  
were not ImmedtotdÊ  availabto.

listed as a c »  
r. employed 1^ 
ruction Co. i
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'Make It With Wool' 
Contest Is Saturday
Tte ammal “likkt It Yoenetl 

wttk Wool,” coetert wiU be held 
Satwdiy Ib Lobbock for 
Dtehrlct Out. Dr. G«ae Shridoa 
head at the depaitmeat of 
cMhlac tad tex tta , Texai 
Techaoweical CoUece, Lubbock, 
wfU serve u  director.

Those who wiD repreacut 
Howard County in Lubbock are

Mrs. Angel 
Speaks On 
Christmas
Mrs. Clyde Anel presented 

the program, “Iw  Magic of
Chriatmas,” and gave ezeerpu 
f r o m  the book, “Merry 
Chnatmas, Mr. Baxter," by 
Edward Streeter at Wednee- 
day's meetinc of Big Spring 
Garden Chib. The gnnip met 
ia the home of Mrs. H. G. 
Keaton, No. U Indtaa Ridge, 
with Mrs. J. B. Knox as cohost-

Mrs. Ai«ei told the BUlcal 
Christmas story and gave a 
readlag, “The Night The 
Chimes Bang ”

The refreshment thble w u 
laid with a Christmas doth and 
centered with a Yale anaage- 

Holiday decorattons were

Anita Jonas and Kayla Jaduoo, 
both of Knott, and Sandy WB> 
Hams, Big Spring, in the sub 
deb d iv ii^ ; Molly Adkins, 

mx, Joan Crawford, Big 
fpring and Debra Buchanan ot 
Gay ^  junior division; Kay 
Bead. Coahoma, and Neomi 
Galon and Carolyn Crawford, 
both of Big Spring, senior dl- 
visioa.

The Howard County contest 
was held Nov. M. and PhyUis 
Wynn was named runner-up in 
the Junior divisioa. Judges were 
Mm. WUliam Lund and Mrs. 
Ernest LiUard.

counties represented will bi- 
dude Andrews, Amutrong, 
B a i l e y .  Borden, Briscoe, 
Crosby, Dallkm, Dawson, Deaf 
Smith, Dickens, Donley, Fisher, 
Floyd. Foard. Gaines Garza, 
Gray. Hale, Hall, Hansford. 
Hardeman. Hartley, Haskell.

iphlll Hockley, Howard. 
Hutchinson. Jones, Kent, King, 
Knox, Lamb, Lipscomb. iJib- 
bock, Lynn, Martin, Mitchell, 
M o o r e ,  Motley, Ochiltree. 
Oldham. Parmer, Potter, Ran
dall, Roberts, Scurry, Sherman, 
Stonewall, Swisher, Taylor 
Teiry, Wheeler and Yoakum.

Ray York of
district d e ^ y  grand matron. 
Order of Eastacn Star, amde 
her official visR Tuesday to Big 

Chaplar No. a  In

used throughout the entactainlag 
Mrs. G. T. Hailrooms.

presided at the stiver coffee

nans were made to decorate
a word at Big Spring State 
Hospital for Christmas.

Mrs. Aagd wiO host the next 
aesettag la her homo at TM 
HIDside on Jan. I.

Knott Residents 
Have Guests, Visit

Christm as Program  
Presented To PTA
“Chrtatmas M for Everyone, 

was the program praaentsd by 
the Mxth B W  at Tueaday's 
mifttTW of Moea Elementary 
SchodParent Teacher Amoda 
tlon. Mrs. Curtin Compton 
dlrectnd the program. Froety 
RobiBoa presided and an
nounced a profll of MH.M from 
the RaOowcen cnrotvel The 
meaty will be used in ea Im
provement project at tha school, 
lire. Donald Jndd gave the city 

PTA report and chad 
met made at the stale 

BO Irwhi's stxdi
the chaar
coavunthm 
grads dnsB won the room coant

KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. sad Mrs. 
L. G. Harrell have returned 
from Abilene, where thev 
visited her mother. Mrs W. J. 
Hogue, snd the Rev. P. A. 
Mitchsm, who Is in the hospital. 
Sunday gunsU of the Harrells 
were Mr. sad Mrs. Lee Hogue 
of Eunice, N.M.. and Mr. snd 
Mrs. Glym Harrell and daugh
ter of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Atarbarl 
and Panl of AmarlUo were Sun
day vtsMors bi the home of hisrate, the B. C. Abharls. The 

C. AirharU attended the 
annual Chhstma.̂  party at the 

GoUea Age Chib Tueaday tai 
Waettarook.

Stays Off Freeway
(AT WiMSMOTO)

Artreaa Bin Ntvak, wi 
CaMfanBa's hage ridksg 
her hane. “Khig-O,’’ to 

in B a rh ^  KimStadto
Warner Brethers 

b nuklag the

movie, *The Great Baal 
CBnt WaRur, atays ekw 
ways. She k e ^  m  bene

af the has]
alaatablel

Hints From Heloise

Pledge Ritual
Alpha Beta Omkron Chapter 

of Coahonaa, BeU Sigma F%l.

Dear Folks:
Every year people write 

want to know bow to aalnt pine 
dacoretive

and

coaee and teaveu for 
a r r a a g e m e n t s  daring the 
holidays.

Get aa old coffee can nr a
plaitic bleach bottle which oar 
the top cut off and All U about
three-quarters with t u  water. 
Pour some paint (NOT water 
paint. Use house paint, etc.) in 
the water. The paint wtD float

hm:I top of the 
Any color -> silver, or 

flat white le beautiful!
Dip your dry pine couee tatn 

tkle alouiy and they wIB cooto 
out ever an tovuiy! Place Wm 

to dry. If you 
a ■ ‘

SundayBlood-type, drug allergies, my 
doctor's name and phone 
aamber, accident Insurance 
company and poBcy number 
Alao the names of two people 
to be coatactod in caae of an 
accident

I’d sure like to see the 
driver's Ucease cards or fbrmt 
of all stales have a place on 
the reverie side for thb bi- 
fOrmatton. EBaergency R o o c c  ibrow g out

wbOa
L M a

OES Holds 
Dinner For 
Dignitaries
Mrs.

Tan^.
H » ban w u decorated with 

Uack shoee repreeentlag “Tbe 
Old Woman hi the Shoe." H a
program was presented by Mrs.
W. D. Pcinrs ‘ "  ‘  ‘and Mrs. C. 0. 
Graham. A salad supper w u 

rved from a table told with 
a white doth decontod srlth au
tumn tonvM and colon of gold, 
green and orange

Grand officers attending were 
Steve Baker, member of the 
board of grand truataw; Mrs. 
N. 0. Starr, Odeaaa, Mrs. A. 
L. Ditty, Midland; and Mrs. Po- 

memben of the Found
er’s Day conunittae; Mrs. Susie 

David, MldtoBd. library 
commlttM; Fred Moon and 
Virgil Baton, Masoalc anbam - 
dor committee; and Mrs. A. T. 
McCaaa of Odesn, paterul 
vlstutioa committee.

Hostessu wen Mrs. D. D. 
Dyer, Mrs. Heyw Stripling Sr , 
Mrs. Bogen Heftoy aad Mrs. 
Stove Bdar.

Midland Club Invites 
Gardeners On Tour •

The Midland Ĉ ouacl of 
Garden Chibs witt hold its toll 
garden tour from 3 to T:SO p.at 
Sunday. The tour wiU otter a 
wide variety of gantons of bi- 

tu t to the pu t^ . Admiseioa 
la N oeats for adults, and chil- 
dNB under U will be admitted 
free. TTctets will be on sale 
at the toatured gardens, or from 

wwhsn of cluba attiliated with 
tha Midland Council of Garden 
Ohba.

The council will endeavor to 
asiist both reeklents and new- 
comart by showing landscape 
examples of plants that thrive 
1 a thb area. Apartment 
dwuUen win be shown aa en- 
dosed patio and sun room of
fered by two of the dubs.

Tha Sand and Seed Garden 
Club win jresent the garden of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Jack Larmnore 
at 7U SoeO. Thb garden wlU 

itau  a re-dasigiiaa landscape 
and a waterfall buUt by the 

man and b an example of 
Improvements that can be nnade 
at a preH>wned borne.

The garden of Mr. and Mn. 
J. A. A uk^ 2823 Maxwell, 
will be spoBsbred by Pyra-

oaptha Garden Club, Cacti and 
nicculents wiU ba featured and 
thb b an excellent exnmtde of 
an original evergreen lanc^pe 
pton.

Midland Garden Clob will 
offer the garden of Mr. aol 
Mrs. E. E. Unger at im  
Humble. An endoeed pntio suit- 
aide for year-iroand use will 
be featured.

The final garden to be toured 
will be the indoor sun room gar
den planted by Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Cox, ino Sadi, which 
will be shown by the Yucca 
Garden Gub. Pot plants suited 
for indoor culture win be fea
tured, and the home will be 
decorated for the holiday aeason 
with arrangements of utive 
plant materials.

City Council Meets
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. John 

McIntyre ireidded at Monday’s 
meectog of Beta Sigma Phi City 
Council. A discussion of in- 
dividunl chapters was held.

Approxtmatdy M attended.

Baby Shower Held 
In Bill Reed Home
Mrs.

GoBad.
RnlphWitotonoB, Itll 
was Moored srith abeby 
raoaotly to the home of 

Mn. BUI Bead, UN Pamayl- 
vaato. Ibn Witoauoos have 

a baby daightar, 
TriKtoSue

ALL PROCEEDS TO CHARITIES
Annuel Mu Keppe, Bpeilen Sigma Alpha

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
''HAND MADE" YULE GIFTS
AT VERY, VERY REASONABLE PRICES 

Tomorrow (SatJ 9 AM. to 6 PM. 
HIGHLAND CENTER MALL

LOlic

Me too! 
Blesaed are 

vohiatecr work.
YOU

A LOVELIER YOU

Omlcroo 
Sigma

coaductad a pledge ritnel Mon
day to the home ot Mn. Joe 
Sndth to Send Springs Mn.

nmke .  ^mkake the first time thri aiw .;, see 
atony wort Mn. Ototoa HaU ■ . - thev can be dipped agalr|W ^ hnndpriats 
Jr., Mn. Ftmto Peerson, Mn.|W»G no harm done. I <**np« ra p  to a good
Jack Ommm ami M iTllofTb' When tt cornea to pamUng ^ J ®
Pratoy branck of belly with a lot of fonr aad Ove-yuar-old and
------------------------------------ taavea, why don’t yon petot only : rerily aurarietog what a i

Ithe top aide? I do thb l^llob they do ebaafag the

Dear Reloba:
I have whlto kKrhea cabtoots 

n to have dh^  
ou them

icoveriM the red 
a small piece of
branch

Aad

aad
foiL toytog tha 

paper then spray- 
Ipaintlag the leaven.

Yule Season
fl a #  f  f  Ithe leavue win he white or silver Of courae,In' Dramatic Jewels

while they’n  at K, 
ton up black hsel n
dbh lap  Ob the dinette 
pntoe them e lot and 

work done ( wtth

I ta u 's  emugh room to 
hkto to tad d n  him at thi 
time . . .  and he gets u

By HABT fVB MILUn 
Aaytbae altar see dews b the 

ttom tor a daxtotog jeweled pto. 
It can haitly be toe to rp  or
toegtotory. _____

Bhtoetoome, cubochoue, gold 
■ d  ommal mtod to eat tho 
em kj crepee, velvets aad 
cblffaas abtoae A brooch may 
huve the rtogsre ef a gem 

pved
Or R may be a 

Bktor, fnK ly aaod 
miy toiihPbeileve

srlth noated

au

, or are placed 
ntore ef a drem 
re wntotitoe
cellar. Flora a

Hw have boeaufu) 
colors Lovely tar

Md brlUaat,

Strfttog the avaal garde note 
there are V am apm eats of 
■kNqr flowms. The bettor to 
aeeaa the ctoevap of deep V 
aicMtori. BbtL flsh ^  makj 
theatos catch the eye aad the 
cuasuwnUoe. That bN. hold and 
“never wert" ere gieyl rhatoed 
high at the throat or pteaed 
at the ride wntot, a big fbh 
eatod be the aoktog af a small-

canthe cyoi. U mi
be hroaght midm eoatro 
propm toto cme, ooai 
uppirntinas hmdih keHls 
facial expruerioas Methods are 
detofled to my leaflet, “The 
Byee ef Yoath.’'  To obUia 
copy, witbe to Mary See 1 
to care of the Big Sprtog 
Herald, m rhwtog II coats in 
coto aad a knif. leif-nddnaNd. 
atomped eavelepe.

a sprig to attached to ‘Jm top 
of a toveiy Chrtotmes perknp 
— that aevee the price of ae

on the
dean

Naacy

LETnOI OP LAUGVm 
Dear Hilatoe:

Om
habby
bride, decided (O surpnae nuni rn lin stfrs  wwe MIh

^  Ntetooo, Kput to -  a cup of gronads, that A  thuU Taylor aad Mn |g l

I had asnqiad the cake wa*|̂ *!]^ •(*
to be cruB ^. Needieae to eay.L ^   ̂ •  *»byig|
K weu SO duBchy we had to>ok. i g

Dumb Bunay The refreehmeiit table teas 
* * • laid with white doth end oen-

Doar neiniM' (tcrad srlth a tree decorited with
After four bebtoe, Fvi kit oa|>»taiature baby artlctoe.

One out-of-town gnaat, Mn. 
Betty Oveerik, attended.

'p S S S S S B S S S S S S B S S B S S tS B B B S S S S S S S S
Hoese of Charm

1N7

HOLIDAY SPECIALS

tor y o u r * nod Idea . .  .
ItaMael nepering tor baby’s bath 

dme. I went to the ttneu doaet 
tor a towel aad aottoed W ill Attend School

As K geu
I

that tt enre would keep nay Itftb 
vrarm aad cuddly after his

Pvt need tt _
buaOa^ 

the
■d to

itiM cheap of 
grtotoniy.

t Bntobow tor 
ovu Satmtday 
aja. from the 
statloB tor the 

to be held 
d. Each gkrl b  re- 
briaga sack toack.

•  Mnnluume

Fret WIN Any oNm 
Hsa., Ibea. h Wei.

We OeaB aad Myle AB Typra

0

Mary Ann OrHs Oyffwie WHt
Darartty AtcMeen Jedde PHIINpe

D ILL HICKS, Owner A Oparafer 
OfSH EARLY A LATE BY APFOfNTMINT

tiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBfi

(Write Beiotoa to care of the
Big Spring Hcruld.)

Foro Party Sloted
The Spoadaito Fen Stady 

Ctoh Chrwmae dtoaar pmty tor 
lamtienli will be held Dec. U 
to the hoBK ef Mrs. Nmb 
Cochran. 4U Waetover Bond.

menstlnni maet bn made by 
Moadey.

Dear Helotoe:
Last night white rntttog myl 

httto gbr^ knap. No AHtodj 
ep a ptoee ef IM  note 
paper and pot K muter herl 
banp to keep the chart falltagj 
haln out of her nooe aad 

I took a look at the towe - I  
then cut the buiMi aloag 
of them. Wow! ^  endad up] 
tor the first time wtN periactlyj 
stralgto b aap  Gloria Claatoal

SHOP CARTER'S FOR THESE
Appreciated Gifts

FOR TH I HOME 
ALL FRICiD RBASONABLY

LAROB SBLBCTION

times a ll
Dear Helotoe;

I know that nanny 
accident victim to 
ancoaecioas to a 
e m e r g e n c y  rooc 
tdeatifleatioa.

I have put a card buck 
beck wbk my drtver’e
(both

Tell City Rockers
*3 3 “

FRICBD
FROM
ONLY

1 togsiher to n ptoatic card-1 
r )  with the toOowtag to-j 
ittoa: 1

a  thb 
we tMa wffl have to 

M. l ie  Nematic eaaily 
I the meloNamattc. To 

IhNIna plot from gel
ttog oat of head, yen 
m n  ana or at Oto 
elabareto ptocee of

the

MWt tiro 

maybe, year

EYBS o r  TOUTW 
You are net hot to youthfel 

aunty bueaase of dark dretoe, 
or wrlaldei around

The House
Of Wigs

Featuring Professional 
Wig Styling

Lane Cedar Chests
*5 9 “

FRICBD
FROM
ONLY

LA-Z-BOY
RECLIN ERS

* 1 1 9 “
FRICED
AS
LOW AS

JUST RKEIVBD  NEW
SHIFMENT OF

mj» mgmt M »

a ttoicrtoiiiv mem* m as-

W iglets..............5.93 up
Topper.......... 32.98
Fa lls ..................... 32.98 up
W igs..............  22.98 up

EARLY AMERICAN 
ond

SPANISH ACCESSORIES

100% European Texture 
Human Hair

OFBN 9 AM. TO 6 FJKL 
110 Wait TM ri DM 2«7-M4I

CoL Willtom 
Webb AFB w2 
was presented 
dem’s Youth Ora 
this week dutin 
meeting.

The certiftcat 
Vice President 
phtey, comment 
“for outriandin
meats in suppoc 
dent’s program 
opportunities for 
youth in the fic 
mart, educatkx 
recreation durin 
of 1N8.

CoL Chandler 
base group con 
the presentation, 
the award was 
L t Gen. Sam

CAPT. WAL

Copt Sh 
Judge Ac 
Office A
Capt. Walter

recedtly swappt 
Air Ftotor the Air 

new amlaUat ju 
Webb Air Fotce 

Capt Shaw 
d o c t o r a t e  
degree to June 
Univeftoty, 9 t 
taking hb bar e 
worha g la aa 
tor aaveral mon 
came on active 
Force Nov. IS ti 
Mo. Two days 
in tor duty at W 

As assistant 
Dunne Fetcbtin 
advocate, the 
bindle ctolnm 
vrorit and nbo 
trial doty.

The 2S-year-« 
graduated cum 
Look. He

the Ki 
Manhattan. K« 
bachelor ef ai 
Kaama State,
receivad aa Ab 
commbtooa hi 
aity.

Cr

1 i r

I T

■



r

ies

Inb will 
Mr. and 
at IIN 

•tio Alt- 
iu« will

M toured 
twm Kir* 
md Mrs. 
D. wkkh 
•  Yucca 
Its suited 
I be fea- 

win be 
ly season 
I native

Aeets
Ira. John 
Monday’s
I PU dty 
I nt ta> 
held.

I

m m
I la 
m la 

0  
13 
0

N̂  a  a a a a• aa
MT la

? .

H "

r.l

r*.t

i»
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CoL McGlothlin Presented
•  ̂ , I .

Youth Opportunity Award
CoL WiUlam C. McGlotUia, 

Webb AFB whig commander, 
was presented with the Presi
dent’s Youth Opportunity Award 
tbis week dun^ a wing-staff 
meeting.

The certificate, signed by 
Vice President Hubert Hum
phrey, commended the colonel 
“for outstanding accoinpUsh- 
ments in supporting the Presi- 
doit’s program to enhance the 
opportunities for disadvantaged 
youth in the fields of employ
ment, education, health and 
recreation during the summer 
of 1M8.”

CoL Chandler B. Eses, air 
base group commander, made 
the presentation. Accomj^ying 
the award was a letter from 
L t Gen. Sam Maddux, Air

CAPT. WALTEl BUAW

Copt Shaw Joins 
Judge Advocate's 
Office At Webb
Capt. Walter I. Shaw, who 

recently swapped civilian garb 
for the Air Force bfaie, is the 
new aauiataat Judge advocate at 
Webb Air Fobce Base.

Capt Shaw received his 
d o c t o r a t e  of jMhnrudaiice 
degree la June from M. Louis 
Univenrity, St Louis, Mo. AfUr 
t»irnig his her examlnstlons and 
workfiig In an attorney's office 
for aaveral months, the captain 
came on active duty la the Ah’ 
Force Nov. U la Jefferson Ctty, 
Mo. TWO days lalsr he reported 
la for duty at Webb.

As assistant under Ma)

Training Command commander. 
Hw general also lauded Ctd. 
McGlotfaUn's support of the 
President’s Youth Opportunity 
Program this summer.

“Your efforts tai behalf of this 
program have resulted in our 
b^ig among the leaders in 
p r o v i d i n g  employment op
portunities for disadvantagM 
youth," the general said in nls 
letter.

Tbis past summer, Webb 
employed 89 disadvantaged chil
dren between the ages of U-21. 
The base also had a highly 
successful Junior Olympic pro
gram and many of its personnel 
were active in the Little League 
program and other recreatMO 
activities for children.

Honor Pilot 
Announced
First Lt. Steven BeynoMs has 

been selected the T-37 In
structor Pilot of the month uf 
November, it was announced 
this week at Webb AF’B.

LL Col. Robert Wall, com
mander of the SMlst Pilot 
Training Squadron said, "All 
facets of Lt. Reynolds' job 
performance have been < 
cepUonal." He cited su 
rxampkw a* the lieutenant’s 
dedtcattoa to the rnhsloa of 
trakilag officers and pBois 
pettenoe, versatiUty and varied 
iastmctional techniques wh<ch 
enable Mm to challenge the 
stroiv student while prop umlng 
m a r g i n a l  students at a 
maximum rate and objective 
grading practlcea and attenUon 
to detul.

In addltloa U> his normal 
flylag dudea. the liautenaat also 
servea aa flight achadullng 
officer. In thia capaaty, be 
schedulea nine hiatructors and 
a  studenU thus achieving 
opUmunj, continuity of training.

i .

Capt. Borland 
Given Honors

Big Spring (Teicos) Heroid, Frkioy, Dec 6, I960

Award
Cal. Winiaai C. MrGlaUJia, 
Wchh wiag fMBBuadcr, re- 
cdvca yaath appartinUly 
award.

Capt Melnqr Borland, reacue 
crew commaadv with Deteeh- 
ineot U, Weateni Awoapara 
Beacue and Bacovery Unit at 
Webb AFB, was presealed wltb 
the sixth through 15th oak leaf 
dusters to the Air Medal M y at 
racenOy in ceremonies at the 
detachment

In addition to the mlUtaiy 
icoratioaa, the captam a te  

raoahad the Kaman Aircraft 
Scroll at Honor for participation 
in rescue or mercy missions in 
Kaman-buUt belicopten under 
adverse conditioas.

Both awards were the result 
of duty performed in Vietnam.
Capt. Bofland recently returned 
from Southeast Asia. He spent 
from January, 1917, to August,
1968, at Nha Tnng AB, Vietnam, 
being assigned to the ^  Aero
space Rocne and Recovery 
^uadron there. The captain 
flew 29 reacue missions In sn 
HH 4SB and F helicopter durliig 
that period.

Capt. Borland, a native of 
Midland, was p^uated from 
the Air Force Academy In 1963 
The 12-year Air Force veteran 
entered the Air Force im
mediately after graduation from 
Plains High School in 1956. He 
attended prep school before hit- 
appointment to the Academy.

Wingate, Operations 
Officer, Gets Assignment
Maj. Dougto Wingate, T-38 

opmtions (Acer at Wabb AFB, 
compMe hk second tour-of- 

t UK base Dec. 16. •/
Ibe major will attend sur

vival scboob at Homestead 
AFB. Fte.. and Fairchild AFT. 
WaML. F-166 Thunderchief 

at McConnall AFB, 
Kan., loBoaFi. He will evaataaBy 
<fraw aa overaeas aaslgaraaM, 
most likdy a Southeast Asian 
air base.

Maj. Wingate was first as
signed to Webb in April, 1987. 
For three years be served as 
aaalstant squadron optratloas 
olfloer M the 8561st Pilot 
Training S(]uadron.

He returned to Webb and the 
2561st Pilot Training Squadron 
In June, 1966. In Daceufoer, 
IW , the major took over aa 
T-38 operations officer. In four 
yean in that position. Webb- 
based T-S8’s have moved uadar 
increased radar control. He was 
instrumental In making the bass 
the only Air Training Command 
base with a complete category 
IV radar control.

Other accompliabmeots m the 
major’s four year tenure in
clude implemeutatloa of opera
tion Smooth Flow, and the 
operations input to support the

MAJ. DOUG WINGATE 
third runway concept.

Until February of this year. 
Maj. Win^de had been In 
charge of the wing runway 
snpp^ unit (BSU) coatroller 
training program. Abo thto 
year, ms offlw has monitored 
the ATC maximum capabilities 
test Thb b  an operatJoiis test 
to prove the validity of the ATC 
study which eatahibhed maxi
mum student loading for UPT 
bases.

In between stops at Webb the 
major took part la lest pro
grams on the T-38 Tahw at

Edwards AFB, Calif., and 
Randolph AFB. Ha a te  served 
OB the Ah- Traiahig Comnand 
■ t a a d a r d i t a t l o n  • «vM- 
uatkMi board and attended tht 
Ahr Conunaad and Staff Col
lege, MaxweU AFB, Ala., be
fore returning to Webb la II 

Mai. Wingate enlbted ti the 
Air Force la January. 1961. He 
enterMi pilot tninhig aa aa 
aviation cadet at Columbus 
AFB. Mias., M AprU, 1961. Altar 
graduatioa u  a jet pBot from 
Laredo AFB, the maiur took ad
vanced gunnery training la the 
F-16 Shooting Stars and the F-86 
Sabres at Nehb APB, Nev.

The following six months be 
was assigned to the 1796th 
Ferry Squikdroa at L«»g Beach, 
Calif., ferrying F-66 and T-» 
aircraft.

In April, 1664, Maj. Wingate 
eat to Btttbearg, Germaay, for 

a two-year tour with the 23rd 
Fighter Squadron. During thb 
duty he flew F-66Fa.

Maj. Wingata left the Air 
Force for one year betwaea 
April, 1966, and AprU. 1967. Afl> 
er being recalled to active duty, 
be completed basic htstructar 
•cbooi at Craig AFB. Ala., be 
tore hb first assignment to 
Webb.

Maj. Wingate b  now a

M ratad l6l ttea. 
iba m jo r aai Ms wMe,

Gwen, ara nattvas of North 
CarollM. The family ariU ratan 
than when tha major daparti 
for ovaaai data. All Onae of 
M  aiaj«*t chUdraa aart bon 
dartM Ma first toar-of-My at

___________________________________________________

Public Records
Ota* a a rta r  at aa la  t .  A. Mvaaih

ai aa. M  W, fetack M. W rM Tt Alraart
I W b .  WMla al aa la  BaNNa Bwaa. 

w  1. kiacft A l a a n i ain  f t a i l inOaal w—tm at a) la Sw C,^̂ towwrta .am mwawta ma maw
w arag  al aacHaa IX Maak IX T kaaiiw  
irN arlk . TkV wrvav.

kraak 0. klarca al wt la ta n  P. 
paalav al aa. aank tgP  a l M O a i S  

u i a a i
Nanaa L N a a T ^ ^ f^ k v . M ia.
A krartaa M a r ^  War M . Baa SX 

Cateraia d lv . karV.
kwi OH Ca.. DX OWMaa. M  Vm WM 

awa.. MMMnS. P tn .
6iirlkrla Di’H aa C x. Ma Wanalaa 

BWa.. NrS.
Karl AMiraa. NXA llaaHr.

Claritt.' Oaila ^ fa lt. Ca9i..^O 
klarkwa Tkarkarn, Baa SR.
9  •  Caraaalar, IW. I.

C a b ra *  Cnv. Batck.
M naar AaW lalat. IW  B. « k . Pm-
Amarnaa k ilrallaa a l TaMX Bm  m .
Iiavraia.
Cati w . kara. Wamaa O N  a i^  Bia

U. OWanMUa.
JNanaa C. Janakiai. MM Wwai Wm».
L. a . Baa. BkD Baa 41X NaraHaMl.

°IC k* Tfcaek PmP. M e. W  W. 4BI. 
M ra aickaa.

WIMnan CaaaMacIMa Ox. IW  VWx 
■ara Hal kaX

Han AMirax ax A  Maak 
{Mama Vaaai. W  NW IH 
f .  M. Mkaa. LaMrj k M.. 
WaMaa L, aM  WMm  i  :iMitt. awia VMM. cSm.,
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kOB 
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Ok TMB NIT ANO BUN 
»k A MABOON CetOB CAB UNO 
NIT A la n  BLUB BUKK MJNMV 
DBCkMBBB % NN AT T N t BMtkBBM Bwalta Looaa.
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Auto Club Meets 
Here Saturday
The Big Spring Andque Auto 

Duaae Feichtlager, staff judgrlchib wlB nold Ms am au Christ- 
advocate, the captain will nias banquet here Satarday atcantaln
handle claims and coatract 
work and abo will have some 
trial duty.

The 26-year.«ld captain was 
graduated cum laude from St. 
Loub. He racalvad hb aa- 
(targradaata degree in 1166 from 
the Kaaaaa ^ t e  Uatvartalv 
Manhattan, Kan. Beokies hit 
baebaier of aria dagree frooi 
Kaaaaa State, ibe c ^ a ia  a te  
reoatvad an Air Farce R.O.T.C. 
commtarina from that anlver- 
atty.

Coker’s RestauraBt at 7:10 p.m 
Coot b  94.50 por couple and 

the meal wll pnnital of turkey. 
(iTMtang aad all of the trlm- 
ntega. Antique attfru b  pre
ferred, but not mandatory 

Guest ipeaber will be O’Dell 
Anden of MMland. Other 
memhers of the Midland dub 
wll Mao be 

The
C O
Cook. DeOa Qrawford, Jean 
Mabe aad Judy Baur.

rba banquet was organised by 
i m m l t t e c  memcen  Cbrb

Crossword Puzzle

I Muwd
d UdeMl --a»_w-

U  TrW and 
tS AhkBifB 
Id PriiaiNB 
17 tadlrae 
M Lbt of swid. 

bmIr 2 ««rdi
20 Waiphr
21 TabN
23 UU-pemmmd
24 Ptdhivar
2d Urn af NHfch 
27 DiaHnr 
26 AwnMv* ana 
31 Knock douN
34 Adawa
35 Mulaa cBy 
3d M ib
37 SUhdBid 
3B M  for tsBw
39 fiatMad w
40 Piank
41 itacowbnea
42 heWfcki atoff

30

53 Bttlwpk 
5 4 ^  »

5 9  F a r- f lw w
60 FokCB 
dl SMda
6 2  EjdganOy
63 Tnb af B M

1 NotaMa awieda
2 ■eu'g parwiar
3 GMft nwna
4 PrafM wNh witir
5 Farm apparaiui 
d "Marir Widaar

11 Ratanaw 2 vwdi
12 Btt of ted
13 CwiaWa lanN 
19 ^W to mOht 
22 haNnie
25 Ftam

24 Siraawi 
26 M wa
29 Sword
30 OMeuWad ay
31 Ummaraatk^
32 luUdlng makartal
33 Exaggaralo34 Ran
37 Scold; 2 »onb 
36 Wartdad
40 Sotaid af Chaim
41 Oickam' charae- 

Mr 2 wordk
43 Mar faatura
44 Owbbv 
44 ianqualad 
47 iurkt owl
41 Coin of India
49 ibndx at a hawk
50 Lovar of GiliMa
51 Jpg
52 Trwwfar by 

Nuaty
5S Dawart 
S7 CandMnul hua

56 Color 
SI I t
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HURRY FOR THESE EXCITING VALUES —  SEE MORE IN THE STOREI
$«vw 1.37! Beys' 
top feshiew shirts

Reg- 0-39.
Pln-ttrpies 

bold

Spot • dieck, 
in authentic

Ivy bold-tone, 
cotton never 
ing. 8 to 18.

Polyester 
need iron-

'N
Lecy nylmis 
in Holiday shades

Perfect for oity owtfH 
. . .  pretty locy motif in 
bosk, pastel tones. 
One sixe fits sizes 8V6 
to II. Save nowl

Girls' saddle 
exferds, reg. $5.99

Save now I Oaadc sad
dles in smooRi leather 
with red and black 
trim; non-skid soles. 
Block h  sizes 8'/̂  to 4.

>3

r

V .

Cozy quUtod nylon 
robo for g irif

Give her high-wosst 
robe, puff-quiltedrin 
nylon tricot; has elas
tic cuff, long sleeves. 
Pink or blue. 3 to 6X.

•S 3  c a lib e r  long  
r if le  co rtrid g e s

66<
High-speed; lubricated 
and copper coated for 
true, dependable oc- 
curocy. Yout barrel 
*toys dean. Sox of 50.

BOX

1 1 . 0 0  e x t r e - l e r g e  

c e r d w f w y  b a d f e s t

ReodL study, watch TV 
bi comforti Side pocket 
holds pens, pock, gtoss- 
ea. 100% cotton cor
duroy covor, kapok AN.

29.95 selid atete 
Airline* clack rodie

* 1 9 “
Wokos you to ntusic, 
olortn Of bothi Evon 
turns on your lamp. 6- 
bteh oval spookor. Lum- 
kmacBOt dixk hands.

Iloctric dctodorg 
cu t w ith  OOM

REG. $5.99 
Sofo push button eon- 
troL Mght or ioft hond- 
od use. Ends tiresome 
cuttir>g. Use in on AC 
outlet. UL opprofved.

8.99 Werds ewte 
vecnnm cleener

Plug into tighter and 
deem cor to secorwkl 
12-volt motor. Indudes 
rug nozzle otkI crevice 
tool 10-ft. cord.

T e f l e n * - U f M d  d e e p  

f r y e r ,  r e g .  1 2 . 9 9 !

Big -quart capacity 
cooks lo î of crispy 
chicken, potatoeŝ  or 
delicious doughnuts. 
Thermostot controlled.

taers

J^ 'w u in

^toANwi n a ^ ^

V .

$20 effi Wards 
15" chain saw

* 1 5 9
2.8-cu. Inch engine 
powan you through 30- 
in. logs. Super light- 
weight powerheod 
weighs otdy 9|- Im.

$24 eHI ARetaal 
itarega bnildhig

*7 4 “
6x5' building resists 
wind, water ond fkwl
K M H  fO r SfOrwIg lO w fl
m achinery, garden 
took. bdma. towL 

IN CARTON

$.91 Net intefler 
1 cast latex paint

GALLON

1-coot at loss than 
most 2-coot pricosi 
Eosy-on, drios In 30 
mirtutes. Excellent for 
walk ortd woodwork!

White Only

Amariccni »ntl

Hardwood buffod to o 
worm maple tonal A 
handy TV stool, foot
rest or plant holder, 
tool Real leather thong.

Pewr-Kraftî  4-In. 
vise—reg. $12.99

•wlvek200"<indlodN 
•ecurely in any pot* 
Mon. Hardened steel 
laws open to 0 fun 4̂ 6 
pdios wide.

.  - iZikt. C()m J a. ( i )

FREE PARKING DIAL 2674571

HIGHLAND CENTER WARDS
"Your PrieiKlIy Shopping Center" 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
9 AJM. TO 9 PAL

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

♦1



Skyjackers Called 4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Dec. 6, 1968

> 1 '

Strays And Losers
MIAMI. Fla. (AP) -  If there 

i£ link iIs a connecting link in the chain 
of airliner hijaddngs in 1MB. it 
is that the sky pirates have al- 
iflMt always bem described as 
strays from the ranks of socie
ty’s losers.

Oran Daniel Richards, who 
seised a DdU ahilner July U, 
broke Into sobs and dropped his

gun and 
failed A

Rebel Priest
his hijack attempt 
former Springfield, 

Ohio, mental patient, he was 
committed to a Florida stale 
hospital.

GO-GO FLOP 
Some fled after failing to find 

the promised land. A Cuban eX' 
ile who calM himself Eddie 
Canteras told stewardesses on

an Eastern Air Lines flight Dec 
I, he had been fired from every 
J ^  he had taken in this coimtry 

Some fled stormy 
Thomas J. Boynton; Mi 
sockrioor tastmctor, hijacked a 
■man chartered plane on Feb.

Hiding
17, not long after his marriage 
to a Negro go-go dancer cfi-

Two Priests Indicted 
On Influence Chorges

(A P )—T w 0 
; nriests, both 
M years

PITTSBURGH 
Roman Catholic 
with more than M years aerv. 
Ice, have been Indicted on 
charges of trying to influence a 
Juror la a pmonal injury case.

One of them, the Rt. Rev. 
Paul Baseomptere, has been a 
priest (or 29 years and is promi 
neat in Catholic charities.

The other, the Rev. diaries

stor of St. Ed- 
the suburb of 
Westmoreland

VA Gift Shop 
Opens Monday
Christmas shopping will begin 

early for patients at the Big 
Spring Veterans Admlnistratioa 
Hospital when the gift shop 
opens Monday through Wed 
needay.

The gift 
the American 
gives patients 
to a^iKi gifts 
or if they have ao relatives 
for does friends. The gifts are 
wrapped, prepared for mailing 
and aHtied at ao charge te the 
patleats. All the wort is done 
by Amertcaa Legioa Auxiliary 
voluateers.

Mrs. Zelda Baa. Veterans Ad- 
nunlstratioo Volunteer Service 
representative for the Amertcaa 

Auxiliary, la ia diarge 
of the project

Gifts oftcred in the shop are
contributed by Amarlcan Legian 
AuxHUrlss thronghoiit the VA 
Hospttal area, whidi taidndao a  
counties In Thaas and three in 
New Mexico. Danattonw are also 
received from other orgaalsa 
tioaa and mdlvkhiate.

Patienu have a wide adectioa 
of gifts, from perfume to mea’t  
tlet. If a patient waaU

A. Kohylarz, is 
ward's Church 
Hermlnle in 
County.

The indictment, returned 
Thureday by a federal grand 
Jury, charges they “did corrupt
ly endeavor to influence, latimi- 
dale and impede a petit 
Juror. . .  In discharge of the Ju
ror's duty.”

The maxinmm penalty Is e 
15.000 fine and five years in 
prison.

Records filed in federal court 
tat January Identify the Juror as 
a parishloiier and an employe in 
Msgr. Bassomplere's St. Biigid 
Church In the city’s Hin

The records show the trial 
was a peraonal injury suit 
against toe MoooogaheU Con
necting Raltavad Co. Iw an em
ploye. Ronald Pryor, 50.

The case had been tai trial six 
days In October, 1M7, when U.S. 
Dist. Court Jud^ Edward Dom- 
bauM stoppsd It. ruling It a mis
trial. Before a new trial could 
be schedalsd both sidM ssttled 
out of court

lapsed.
Some have been blacks reject

ing a society they harangued as 
“racist." “H. Jack 
al AlrUaes, Nov. 4, dreewd him
self ia a Black Paathar-8^ 
uniform, chrlsteasd the Jet “Bs- 
public of New Africa” at gun
point and dsdarad tha puiie 
' ’cootrahaad of war."

Some fled loneUaess. Mario 
Velasques Fonseca, Northeast 
Orient Airllaes, July 1, left 
few acquaintances In Chicago 
who said, ‘*rhe homesickness 
ate him up.” He had a wife and 
two children in Cuba.

And some have bragged of rs- 
■ with Cas- 

Hemahdez Leyva, 
July 17, said 

he was a Castro agent who had. 
been ordered horns.

In all there have been 28 hi-

Weather Forecast
I MAVt

RaM Is tareeast far Friday sight la the Pa- 
dfle Narthwest aad la the ssaiheait qnrtcr 
af the aaUsa. The rala wU tarn to sasw flar- 
rles ia the ssnthcm Appalnehlaas aad there

win he anew flwrles in the 
states. It win he wanwr la 
laatic states aad csMer d sewhera.

Ana some nave 
vohitioaary empathy 
tro. Rogeiio Hemand 
NatlonaT Airlines, Jul

Estranged W ife Of Tarrant
County Clerk Is Charged

FLORENCE. Italy (AP) -  
Don Enzo Mazzi, rebel priest 
and hero to the Florentine 

[ was in hiding today after 
t dismissed mm his 
[< Tharsday. But his 
 ̂ held the key to the church and 
were setUnig up a revolution 
promoUoo center next door.

Two other Florentine priests 
expected expulsion from their 
duties in the bitter dispute be
tween Don Mazti and lus work
ing-class flock on one side and 
Errosnwfldo Cardinal Florit, 
the archbishop of Florence on 
the other.

The priests were Don Sergio 
Caciolli, a pastor in one of Flor 
ence’s poorest districts and a 
dose associate of Don Mazzi’s, 
and Don Paolo GomlU, 28, Don 
Mazzi’s assistant.

“It’s nw turn now,” said Don 
Caciolli Thursday night. “I’ve 
been waiting for it for years. I 
knew it was coming as soon as 
Don Mazzi was fired.”

Don Mazzi was hidden in a

Jackings or attempted piraciee 
year, all but Oiree of ' 

involvini
this ear, all but three of them 

ng Cuba as the ultimata 
destination. Twenty of the hi 
Jackings were of commercial 
airllaera carrying from 18 to IM 
paatengers.

NOONE DLLKD

Andy Gains Award
RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) -  Tcto- 

viftaNi and screen star Andy 
Griffith, a native of North Caro- 
Itoa, received aa award Thurs- 

y night for exempUfylag in 
his sran “the best in the spirit 
In democracy and good will.’’ 

Gov. Dan Moore praceuti 
Mm the National BrotheriMxxl 
Award sponsored ^  the Nation
al Conference of Chriatians and 
Jews. Some 988 parsons attend- 
td the Mi per plate dinner hon- 
ortag Grtffttk, who grew up in 
Mt. Airy.

LOCATIONS

■omethliic tai a gift wMcta Is 
not avaOable at tka gift shop, 
k can be bougM far U n, said

GLASSCOCK<up|iuwi ow». owiM. N«.s o  6 m  Im  i M h S •
(OoMnt. U W  tm t Pmm W» aarVi oaS» | «a ----
WSNW

ISZ4». af ‘

i b o n .  «**• U  ■aU it.aM ia a i  n i ^ w l a B .

Mriat the patieM Pw
leir rift aetectlan. «Si sL W tSii

C. B. McDonnell. cMaf af uadi- 
cml admlniatratlon

V otateen aariat the patient 
In mnkinc their gtft aetectlon. 
Patteati who can wak or be 
taken by wheel chair 
theta- iilartiana at tko gift Mnp. 
wtaldi la locnted In tha confer- 
once room an the second floor 
of the VA Hoapftal. Bed paUenta 
are givan pa^ a l aarvloa by 
the vohBkeera.

Tha gift Mon. wMcfe la
pnijiri la an VA

para OMarti kaa VaOa* a vaM wai la ata NaanrOAiapaack ^  IraM I
Wft. 1VO

No one has bean killed or seri- 
oualy lajurcd In the wave of hi- 
JacUags this year.

The MJackers have usually 
b m  solitary men tai their 21a or 

although aomt women have 
MJackad planes and a couple of 
hijacktaig.1 involved groups of 
men, women and babtes held la 
their mothers arms.

In teat about ovary case the 
hijackers have been armed with 
handguns, but aome carried 
knives or what looked lihe hand 
(renadaa. One grenade later 
umed out to be a ahavtaig lotion 

bottle wrapped in a haadker 
chief.

The coat of the hijMkiaga Is 
difficult to measure. The Cuban 
government has threatened to 
D ill the air Unea for landing 
fees, but BUI Wooten, Eastern 

iMic relations man. says no 
>Uls have ever been received.
Wooten laid K is almost im- 

posaible to caknlate what a gtv 
an act of air piracy would coat 
an air line.

The govamment pays the cost 
of flyiqr MJachM pnsaangers 
back to tala couatry aboard pro- 
peUor-drtven planm chartered 
from Airlift Intematioaal. which 
runs the twice daOy Cuban refu
gee freedom flights.

FORT WORTH (AP) — Au 
thortties charged tha aatranged 
wife of Tarrant County Clerk 
W. C. “Red” Cowen Uxtey with 
assault with intent to commit 
murder after the official was 
shot in the Jaw and chest.

Mrs. Mary Belle Cowen, 47, 
was accused of the assault on 
her husband as Cowen sat in his 
car early Thursday near the old 
county courthouse.

Cosm, who lost both hia lep  
during World War H. was listed 
In g ^  condition in a Fort 
Worth boapkal.

Mrs. B e^  Flanagan, a county 
employe wm identified hantu 
u  a witness to the shoothif. 
said she saw a woman get out of 
a parted car aad ap p ro ^  Cow* 
en'B auto. Mrs. FTanagan said 
at first she thought the woman 
and Cowen “were Just ptoying."

Mrs. Flanagan said she saw 
the woman reach into Cowen’i 
car.

“I thought alia was Just apray- 
ing him with perfume or aome- 
U ^ . I didn’t realize what was 
happening,” uid Mrs. Flana
gan, a derk tai the county vet
erans affairs office.

Mrs. Flanagan said she then 
reallmd that m  woman held a 
pistol and ‘Then Me shot k.”

”I thought, roy G ^  that 
woman Is UOing Mm,” the vet- 
crane clerk related.

Mrs. Flanagan said Cowen 
who appnrently toppted forward 
after be was shot, polled him
self hack Into a attUng posttloa

and as he sat behind the steer
ing wheel, another shot was 
fired.

Cowen had fUed a divorce pe
tition April 28, but final action 
had not been taken on the suit. 
The couple had been married 
for 18 years.

The day after the divorce suit
was filed, a temixirary restrain
ing order was fifed against Mrs.
Cowen, ordering her not to har- 
asa or threaten Cowen.

Mrs. Cowen was charged be
fore Peace Justice W. W. Mat
thews.

Two Treated 
And Released

private house while his parish
ioners continued to control the 
church of Mary of the Graces in 
the Isolotto districL 

They scheduled meetiim 
through Saturday night to de
cide what stand to take against 
the archbishop. In rooms adjoin
ing the church parishioners 
im e m aki^ posters and turn
ing out mimeographed buUetins.

Don Mazzi had been their pas
tor 14 years. For the last 10 
years be and his associates bad 
Men writing a chUdren’a cate
chism that noade Cardinal Florit 
bristle and sent shock waves 
into the Vatican.

The Just-published catechism 
depicts CMw as a revolution
ary leading tha poor i 
prlyfleged and i 
cardinal oeneured I 
and forbade his priests to use it 
Don Mazzi said tne cardfatal told 
him: “Resign or I’ll Are you.” 
The priest made no move to re
sign, and on Thursday Ms dls- 
m ls^  was announced.

Pupils tai two elanentary 
schools walked out of classee la 
protest They had their teacb-

i a iwuiuuun- 
oor arndnat the 
wearay. The 

1 the catechism

era’
nev
>val. Thousands of Dou

Maizi's paiishioiiara, inchuBng 
enpidaf, marched In sP

Overcoat Weather 
Continues In Texas Ringener, 2801 

coUldad wHb
■v TIM

One cfM front threatening to 
treed on the heels of another 
reminded Texans it w u over 
coat weather over a good part 
of the state today.

Subfreezing temperatures

nipped northern areas and it 
was foggy with a few showers 
near the coast, where readtags 
were in the 50s and 80s.

The moisture occurred mostly 
ahead of a weakeniiw front 
which evly momtaig lay Just 

nout Hoo.ston andnorth of Beaumont,!

Big Springers 
Will Be Present

Victoria, extending westward to 
little south of Laredo.

RoMtamas, 
a 880 ^ k

Taro consignors from Big 
Spriiut arill be represented tai 
the Sweetwater area Heraiaetl 
Sate achaduled for 1 pjn. 
Saturdoy In the Nolan Connty 
CoUaeum at Sweetwater. In
dividual animals have been 
entered by the Hall Bar H 
Ranch, while S. F. Buchanan 
has entries in the pen-of-two 
aad the peo-of-three bull 
claisea.

Except for partly cloudy to 
doudy skies in coastal areas 
k was mostly clrar across the 
atate.

Official observers looked for 
a new norther to reach the Tax- 
as Panhandle by evening aad 
qjreed still more cold air 
through other sectlotts by Satar 
day, poMlbly also bringing a 
U t^ snow tai the Panhandle.

wu s k n  w a  Ttmm, Mmitmm,M*. HA pm oJSi tm iMiia • «nU *1 urn Aw M NnterAAMnsKkilat A«arM. kiMMM iMallM it IJW 
*H l Iran M  iitrA _aM  < ke im» SiMt. qMMtPiw la t̂t t̂Utt t(Bi tf "̂tutk.

Fair weather was expected to 
continue except for occasional 
dottds la the narthwest and 
south central poctlooa of the 
state.

D EATH S
*

The mercury climbed Thirs- 
day aftemooo to 81 degreaa at 
McAllen and 88 at Brownsville car MU’ Eighteenth aad 
on the soathem Up of Texas,

Two people, injured in sepa
rate automobile accklenta, were 
treated for mlaor taijurtea and 
rdexaad Thursday at Makme- 
Hogan Foandation HoapItaL 

Debbie Caffay, a paaseonr In 
car driven by Becky 

Ann, when it 
a car driven 

Ralph WiUey Harris. 1504-! 
Lincoln, received minor In
juries. The accident occurred at 
the Intersection of Starteenth and 
Nolan.

Steven Ray Westbrook, 1704 
Main, was shaken up when his 
motorbike coOktod with a car 
driven by Choaito 
2N NW 'Third, tai Uw 
of Eleventh 

Both of the accident victims 
were taken to the hospital in 
an Alert Ambulance.

In other automobile accidents 
Thursday, Ruby Brown White 
21 November Lane, and Dooglps 
Lae Anteforth, 1818 Golad. 
collided to the intersection of 
Fifteenth and Goliad 

Roy Robert HaU, Webb AFB, 
and Ana R. Nalto. 1414 E. 18th, 
collided ia the interaacUoa of 
Third and Main.

Glenn Robert Robinaon, 2818 
Creatltaie, and Henry Allan 
Smith. Odessa, coUktod near the 
intersection of FM 7N and US 
87.

Edith Morrison Owens, 12M 
E. 18tk. coUkled with a oarkad 

Id  Nolan.

™my
lence acroaa the Amo and 
massed outsida the cardkial’a 
residence, waving placards de- 
maadlBg that he restore Don 
Mazzi to them.

The Vatican newspaper up
held the dimissal and called it 
a sad but predictable end to theIt predlctal 
epiaode. “Meetings, yes; dlscus- 
skxi, yes,” said L’Daservatoreyes.

itai point 
rule ofone must recognise the 

the legitimate pastor.
“No one contests the good In

tentions of this tenacious priest. 
But obedience to a bishop Is al
ways the boundary In every 
clerical or lay a c ^ ty ,”

Model Is Prize 
In Candy Contest

making them the warmest socHa 
In the natioo. Amarillo. Dalnart

registered Mgha

Samuel T. Pond, 
Former Carpenter

W. A. Hutchens, 
Services Held

COMPLETIONS
hospitals, b e ^  at KerrvlDe hi 
lan  at Om American

MARTIN
the American Legioo 

Hospital. Later, w kn tka KcrT̂  
viQa koapkal became a VA 
teatalatlon. the project becaana 
a reality In an VA hoapkala

Deaatlaaa of gifts and roaney 
sHB cnrilnue to conn to aa teog 
■a the ^  Mop is open. The 
■bop wM he iacoreted 
CkristmM nwtertet and wlU be 
Mocked like a atore.

nertcan Legion
whan tka Kcrr  ̂ *•* ioim •■%. ms
. T T - -  - . . .  MW IMW aw  »wrai m t  «W  SiwirSl-A

DAILY DRILUNG
Emerald Ring 
Nets $265,000

A pri-NEW YORK (AP) -  
veto coBacter bidding hy teie- 
phoae from WaMtarioe bought 
■a emerald ring Thursday for

oa the M S carat lady’s 
rteg, about the Mae af a wahnit. 
eras Carlo PooU, kmhand of ar- 
tram SopMa Loren. He bid

I. The gallery aoM a 
M S mflUni hi fami t j.

STERLING
Itmtm M  0*. N» %**Omt ewMi Wja  

•rwn iJSilM a m t  eWWwa «Wh A t 
■WWM. 11WV ( o a t M  a n t  «wH hkJwa 
an . N titm t wraaWi a  w w te

■ n w a r t  W MS Wwv aWl MO wan wW

Funeral aervicea for Samoel 
TUden Pawl, 12, wri be held 
al 18:21 a.m. Saturday hi the 
Kfl»r aad Son Funeral Chapel. 
Cotorado Cky, with Rev. Oar- 
ence Mintoo, pastor of Loral 
First Baptist Church, oCOdat. 
1b(. Bvrlftl will b t Is Colorado 

"^C lty Cemetery.
Mr. Pood died te Loralne 

Huneday evening. He was bora 
Oct 29. 1878 tai Alabama. He 
came to Mltckell Couriy tai 18M. 
He married Winaota Culh- 
beitaoa in Cohndo Cky tai 1811. 
She died la 109.

Mr. Pond was a retired

a foondiiig 
Loraiae Pint BapUal
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DAIffON
KIM INMwrMt Mk  1 

k  Nri>M W 4 M i MW.

He
of the 
Orarch

Sertrivora taichide foir 
S. T. Pood Jr., Colorado City, 
F r  a a k Pood, ASniquerqiie, 
N.M., Charies Pood. DaUaa, 
Cart Pood, Loa Aagetee; taro 
danghtera, Mn. Lala Saatk- 
mary, Mrs. Serena Howril, boM 
of Reno, Nev.; ive grand- 
dridrea aad atvea great 
pandchiktaea.

Funeral servlcee for W. A. 
Hutckeai, 99, who died here 
Wednesday after a long iOness, 
were hrid at 18 a.m. today at 
Baptist Temple Church.
'The lev. James A. PuMett, 
pastor, officiated, and burial 
was In Coahoou Cemetery 
aader dkectlon of NaHey-Pickle 
Feneral Home.

Mr. Hetekens w u bora Oct 
1, in s . hi Cedar Rapida. Iowa, 
aad came to Big Spring In 1888.

Survivors indade his wife, 
two eons, one daughter, and 
granddaughter, a brother aad 
a sister.

P a l l b e a r e r s  were Ralph 
Barrfs, Audle Lae, Ted Tedford, 
Curtis Reynolds, F. D. Rogws 
aad Morris Molpus Sr.

Bill James, 36, 
Lubbock Services

W. H. Greenfield, 
Retired Farmer

Funeral services for BID 
Jam u, SI, Lubbock, will be at 
18:88 a.m. Saturday in Plains 
Baptist Church in Lubbock with 
the Rev. Peyton FulUngtan 
offidatiiig. Burial will be in 
A c k e r l y  Cemetery witli 
graveeide aervioea at 1 n.m 
under the dtaecdoo of Franklin 
Bartley Funeral Home, Lub
bock.

Mr. James, a former Ackerly 
resident died in Lubbock 
Thuraday. He w u born Nnv. 
29, Ills, la Mead OUa.

He moved from this area to 
Lubbock six years ago.

Survivors Indode his mother. 
Mrs. Ahrtai James, Lubbock; 
four slaters, Brenda James, of 
the home, Mrs. Grace BnUard, 
Lubbock, Mrs. Betty Wilson 
Lubbock, Mrs. Sue Seely, Ta- 
boka; five brothers, Alvin 
Jtmea, Jimmy Jam u, both of 
Crown Point lad., Bubby 
Jam u, Lubbodt, Jesae James 
Fort Worth, Gary James 
Dallu.

and Lubbock 
of only 43.

Readings before dawn today 
included Amarillo 28, Dalhart 
21, Lubbock and MkQand 23, 
and El Paao 28, Mineral Wells, 
San Angelo and WkhlU Falls 
27, Big Spring 28, Fort Worth 
28 and Dauas, Deni 
man 31.

Jackpot Roping 
In San Angelo

THE HAGUE, Netherlands 
(AP) — Ptoto model JacqneUne 
Lotte Hermau ia the prim in 
the current questioa end enewer 
contest of Candy, one of the 
Dutch monthly sex magaMtes.

A picture of the 2^yea^-old 
model, titled, “You can have 
me on April 29th for the whole 
weekend.” la publiahed above 
the contest rules.

Lotte said her contract allows 
her to refuse to go along with 
the (teal t  the man ia over 79, 
shows clear evktence of physi
cal or mental abnormality or is 
drunk.

‘Ttery can’t trifle with me," 
she Mid. 'Tve got control of 
myself. My boyfrtead knows me 
wen enonp that be believu Tm 
not gooing to do anything crazy.”

MARKETS
aleerA lackpot calf roptag. 

wreaUlng, barrel racing and 
owd Vski: the

nison and Sher-

Thrill Kill' 
Yam Unfolds
NEWCASTLE. England (AP) 

— A prosecutor said today two 
girU aged 11 and 13 accused 
each
year-old boy 

with

11 Kou la Bccuaea 
of strangUnx a 3-

r and cutting his ah- 
a rasor blaM.

Texu Rodeo Amodation 
win be held Sunday in San 
Aî ek).

Books win open at Clifford 
Bty’a arena on Cactus Lane at 
ndon the day of competition 
There will be a two-calf average 
in roping and a two-hnnd av
erage in steer wreatliaf. Two 
Jackpots will be toatured in bar
rel racing and one ia pole 
bending.

Clifford Bly, aHocialioa preri 
dent, or Joku MIddletoo, secre 
tary, may botk be contacted in 
San A ng^ for mora informs 
tion. Annual dnea ia Ike 
aaaociatloo are |10.

Bat Rudolph yrons told a 
m anNewcastle court Brian Edward 

Howe w u murdorod Mntly last 
July 31 by Norma Joyce Bell, 
13, and Mary Flora B d. 11. He

Local Pastors 
Meeting Held

both girls 
boy’s M y.

were found on the

The two fitls, next-door 
neighbors but unrwted, plead 
ed innocent when their trial

i. D.

Discount Houses 
Waiting To See

Mrs. Harrison, 
Groveside Rites

Jes-
who

Graveside ritee for Mn 
slca Sneed Harrison, 81, 
died Monday at her home 
Beverly Hilte. Calif., were 
be held at 3 p.m. today in City

AUSTIN (AP) — DtecoMrt 
howaea and diatrict eftoraeya 
aD over Texu are sniUng to 
aee what the state t t f r t i  
Comt does with the so-called

GRwon

because

Ike Bupewnae i

Distributing Inc. and 
oOiera chklangad the tew In a 
state diatriot ce« t in MidUnd 
and ohtalned a ndJng that Um 
law It uacniatltutioiiai 
It ia “vof

Tha atate appaated dteaetly to 
a C ^  which heard 

> ease Nav. 8. 
Gea. Oawfard Martki n|>- 

iwMla tha stale la the 
Sevaral dtetrict attonwys kavei 
fSad “frtead ef tha coart” l 
hi the eai 

The bhte law ftarhida the sate

of certain items on consecutive 
Saturdays aad Sondays. In other 
words, the tew says a store can 
suy open one day af tha week 
and bet not both.

Many dtecouat slaree woald 
like to stay opaa botk days. 
Downtowi atoru ganersUy do 
not want them to.

Tlnrsday, a mkeaman fbr
the San Antonio s district at
torney’s office said no attempt 
woohl be made to enforce the 
law until the Seprenw Comt 
rwtoe en the law. A Sea Aatonle 
dialrict coort dismlaaed d v l In- 
Junction arits ifetaist four cor- 
poratloas operetiog eight Sen
................ acouriVorea. The

the 1881 law ia

The Bar. Johnny Welbora, 
a s t o r  of Birdwril Lane 
[ethodtad Church, officiated, 

an d  NaUey-Plckle Funeral 
Home w u In charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs. Hairiaon w u bore Jen 
M, 1881, ie Nevada Couaty, 
AriL, aad Mw came to Howard 
Coanty In 1117 with bar family 
She t o f t  Big Bpriag la ItM and 
graduated from tka Uaivaralty 
of Southara Califarnte aad mar- 
rted Dr. William P. HarriMNi 
la 1838.

S a r f l v a r s  lachrie the 
tebrnri. tm  biwttan, a atetar 

aad three aaphewa.
PaObaaran were Jeha Daria.

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  
wniiam Harntan Graanflrid, 74, 
retired Mitchell CounW fanner, 
died at 1:31 pm. Wednesday 
in the Root Memorial Hospitiu 
after a brief iUnan.

Funeral sarvicu will be 
Saturday at 3:38 p.m. in the 
22nd Street Church of Chrtet 
Lerite Mickey, minister, wffl 
officiate. Burial wlO be tai the 
Dunn Cemetery under the, 
direction of the KOcer and Sotf 
Funeral Home.

W. E. Mann; 74, 
Ex-Base Employe

opened Thureday to charges of 
e and Mar-

Harvey Ftyir. D 
Ray Jr.. uM ey 
J. tiariifeon.

Dea Daria. Date hrothar. A. J.

He w u born in Hamilton 
County, Aug. 7, 1884 and 
Uvud tai Mitchril and Scurry 
counttei ttaice 1888. He moved 
to Colorado City in 1888. He 
married Roby Jonee tai Scurry 
Connty Nov. 2, 1813. He 

member of tha IM  Street 
Church of Chrtet.

He is survived by his wife, 
one daughter, Mrs. Jeff Dowell 
of Long Beach. CaUf., four aona 
Traris and Daauls of (^Mhoma;

of Sundown and wSlam 
Grsaaftekl of Colorado Cky; one

Funeral aerview fbr W. E. 
Mann, 74, former Webb AFB 
employe who died Wednesday 
in StephenvUIe, were to have 
been at 2 p.m. today at Nalley- 
Plckte Rosewood Chapel.

The Rev. Jack Crawford, 
Lubbock, officiated and w u 
assisted ^  the Ilav. OrviDe 
Coleman. Burial w u in Trinity 
Memorial Park undar direction 
of NaUey-Pickte Fuam l Home.

Mr. Mann was bora July 21, 
IIM, tai Ben County, and he 
married Mtea Pearl Allan, July 
15, 1829. They had lived la

strangling Brian Howe 
Un Getofe Brown, 4, within two 
months “wriely for the pleasure 
and excitement afforded by kiO- 
liig."

Lyons unfolded a story of such 
Dv^menesa today that Judge 
Ralph Cusack asked the five 
women among the 12 Jurore to 
te l him if they Mt unable to 
conUnoe the trial. There w u no 
response from the Jury but 
Mail’s mother burst into tean 
and w u taken from tbe court 
by a policewoman.

The trial is expected to contin
ue aeven] days.

Big Spring Paators Aawcla- 
tioB met at tbe Bit Red Inn, 
Coahoma, Wednesday. Bov. 
Leonard Hairison aad lev. 
D a v i d  Northeut, 
mlnlaters, boated tbe 

At the meeting the ex< 
committee recommanded that 
the aaaociatkxi bn hqk strictly 
a feOowMilp group, hecanua the 
aaaociatlon lacka the funds to 
undertake charity cases.

Rev. Bob Knotson presented 
informatian concenilng the U.S 
SetocUve Service and can- 
sdentloaa objectors.

WEATHER
SIT mxAS eAST ormritv

PECOS

Passes Bor Exam cZZ’CT.a*
StephenviBe the past fom ^^rs

r t ja r  aad L  Maritel, 381
Greenfield of 
liildren and 18

Survivors Incinde the 
son. E. 0. Maao, Coahoma 
brother, A. L. Mann, Temple; 
two sisters, Mrs. Laura Hall, 
Pasadena, and Mrs. Waymon 
Smith. Belton; and three grand
children.

Pallbearers wore Jim Hod- 
nett. Bob WaBwr, Edward Shn- 

iM m  Shafer, James Barr, 
Vernon Wolf, Elmo Dunn and 
Jtan Knight

Kennard Thomu Lawrence, 
son of Mrs. Kelly Lawrence and 
the late Mr. Lawrence, la 
amoog the nine West Texans 

ho DBM8d the October 
im taitaftoia by the SUte 

Board of Law Examiners.
He aad others who qualified

MN a
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FOX'S PAWN SHOP
MAIN AT SECOND

From Mrs. F ru ie r, lYnakUn^g ^  
new rannnger, you art inetted, ^  
customers both new and oM. to ^  
our protioUday savlnfa>~wlNre 
you-win find • betntUul aelec- g  
tkm ot gifta for the lady. fgl

Our Robes You W ill ^  
Find In Mony Varieties ^  

From $3.99 And Up g

FRANKLIN’S »
250 MAIN - 0

YOU CAN SAVE 
MONEY
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Saturday’s Door Buster 
SPECIAL
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•  DM Dran Tray
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PRICE
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Pown Shop
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IE  YOURS FOR $1995

OPEL KAOITT If THE 
MEAN ECONOMY CAR.

JACK LEWIS
iUtCK A CADILLAC

Open Nighfi Till 8 p.in. 
Shop Pro9«r̂ t For Gifts 

For Mon And Boys
EISISTIR  NERI FOt A FREE 

DIAMOND DINNER EINOl

p u u ^ ' '
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We Sive And Redeem SselHe Stem pa

SATURDAY SPECIAL
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BREAKDOWN IN V IET PEACE TALKS, SOVIET POWER PLAY AGAINST GERM ANY

Nixon Faces Possibility Of New W ar In Middle East
■y JOIN M. nGHTOmEK

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tlirw 
dangeTDOs sKuMtoni threaten 
PmldMit-elect Rkhard M. Nix- 
oa’c program for gtyma the 
URltM States new dlrectloo la 
world affairs.

of North Vietnam, the related 
agreemeat to eiq>and the Paris 
peace talks, and other foreign 
developmeats. Thus there was a 
basis for his decision to endorse 
Johnson’s strategy in critical 
areas of foreign policy as soon 

IS elected.

son's view of a vital interplay 
between foreign issues and 
domestic attitudes.

as he was

They are the possibility of a 
fnesh outbreak of ftiUscale war 
beween Israel and the Arab 
states; a complete breakdown 
of the Paris talks on ending the 
Vietnam war; and sonw new So
viet power play against West 
Germany.

Meanwhile It seemed to be ap
parent from the general trend of 
Ntacon’s statements during the 
campaign and his emphasis on 
restoring national unity after 
the election that he shares John-

It is generaUy thought here 
Nixon believes detachment of 
the United States from Vietnam 
is an essential step if he is to re
duce dissension m the nation 
and create the unity he has 
called for. When Johnson or
dered the partial halt of the 
bombing of North Vietnam last 
March 31 in a bid to start peace 

he recognised U.S. In

volvement in the war as a cause 
of dangerous diviskmi In the 
country and said he removed 
himself u  a candidate for re-
election to strengthen his hand 

itions.ip peace negotiat
TWO WAYS

Nixon has two ways of han
dling detachment from Vietnam 
and a third way, beyond his con
trol, could develop.

talks.

During the campaign be said 
that “the national Interest, the
interest of our fighting men and

the interest of peace la the 
world require that this war be 
brougM to an bonoraUe conclu
sion as quickly as possible.’’ By 
such statements he committed 
himself to n negotiated 
Vietnam if that is 
thus evidently 
way for him to bring about U.S. 
disengagement.

The second way available to 
Nixon is to continue the Johnson 
policy of building up South Viet
namese military forces, now 
said to nunfoer about a mfllkm

ac i;viiuumou
Hlated peace in 
s possmle. It is 
the preferred

men, sad to shift the burden of 
fighung to them. Nixon himself 
said during the campaign that 
as the South Vietnamese be
come more effective “the de- 
Amerlcaalxatlon of the war can

third poesibiitty, which 
•ome of the best informed U.S. 
officials foresee, is that the war 
may aimply fade away. The 
concept that North Vietnamese 
forces migM be polled out of 
South Vietnam without fanfare 
and that the flow of supplies to

the Viet Cong guerrillas might 
quietly dry ap is an old one. 
U.S. officials bane it on two as- 
sunvtkNB: That Hanoi wUl nev
er sign agreemats committing 
llnelf to a truly independent 
Sooth Vietnom and that Hanoi 
may realise eyentnally it is sof- 
feriiig military defeat.

POLICY CHANGES

TOP PRIORITY
The Nixon foreign policy pro

gram, sketched in only broad 
outline during the campaign, set 
forth three early major goals— 
Reducthw of U.S. involvement 
in Vietnam; assignment of top 
priority to European over Asian 
problems; and creaUon of a po- 
sftloa of strength for summit ne- 
fotiatloas with the Soviet Unkm.

'GRAVELY SERIOUS SECURITY GAP' CHARGE FADES

Most Of the foreign policy 
changes which Nixon talked 
aboot durt«  the cam|«ign were 
either expeosoed in very general 
ternis or repreeented essentially
tacOoai alterations to promote 

b jeett^ .some of Us main <

President-Elect Plans Defense Study
The new president thus wfD be 

confronted with the interlocking 
tasks of striving for achieve
ment of these goals while at the 
same time trying to avert crises 
which could block or seriously 
hamper such achievement.

Ry FRED 8. lOPFMAN

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Indi
cations cunwnUy point to a 
slower-paced military 

R i c ^  M. Nixo

Senior dipioinals rate the dan
cer of a Middle Ehst crisis as 
dw greatest sad most urgent 
sRusttoo. Painstaking Untted 
Nations pence efforts, under 
way for more than a year, ap̂  
pear to have coOapeea.

buildup
after Richard M. Nbcon takes 
office thsa was suggested by 
campaign statements hammer- 
tag at a “gravUy serious secuii-

However, failure of the Paris

r»  taks could pose extrenae- 
serious issues for Tixon, 
— the question of wheth

er to resume bombing North 
VUlBam.

asKKlates say the new 
president Nans a d e^  and de
tailed study of defense commit
ments and the aatkn’s strength 
before deciding bow fir and 
how fhst to go in spending nddl- 
Uonnl binioas of doOnrs on

LONG RUN
And yat hi the tong ran the 

moat perilons sitanUon may 
wall lavalve Germany. The 
CwaA crisis points thst wty.

Soviet lenders blamed West 
Garmany for maklag trouble in 
Coaanmist Csechoslovakia 
which tod to the Soviet tovaston 
to Aagnto. Now U.8. aathortUes 
foreaa anore CaedMype cracks 
la the Soviet poUtkal system to 
Easton Bwope. They eapect 
Want Geniany to be bamad by 
the KraaHa and a slow accanm- 
toftoa of tonsions to raaUt The 
Sovtota conld. of caaraa, tan  
the heat aa Went Berito at any 
tiaa  aa a dlverstonary tactic. 
Bat a nora aartoaa asaeanneat 
to ofBdal Washh^toa Is for a 
stow baOiap af Saat-Waet crMs 

O a n a ^  ttoriag the next

NEW BABDWARE
“Ha wants to revtow all of our 

commitineBts and tnaalale that 
mto what new hardware is need
ed.” oat sonree said, Implytag 
tltore are aome private U.S 
commitments which must be 
tshen Into accouat 

The Ntxoa team Is reasonably 
coavlaced already that time 
coasamlag reasnreh sad devel- 
opmsat wfll:

Viet Union.
While he has not henuned 

himself In with numben, Nixon 
has critidsed'the Defense De
partment’s action limiting nu
clear-powered attack subraa- 
riaea to N “despite the Navy re- 
queri for IN.”

He also has come out flatly in 
support of the contrnverslsl 
F ill fighter piaae, or at least 
the Air Force venioo of ft. The 
F ill, once known as the TFX, 
has been plagued by a series of 
ersshes and mechanical flaws.

la a statoment at F t Worth, 
Tex., where the F ill is manu
factured, Nixon pledged that

“the F ill will be in a Nixon ad- 
ministratioa made into one of 
the foundations of our national 
security.”

HIGHEB PAY
Nixon has made a nMjor point 

of urging a change from the 
draft to an all-volunteer armed 
force, but not until “our Involve- 
ment in the Vietnam war Is be
hind us.”

He estimates the coat of higb- 
cr pay and allowaaces to attract 
enough volunteers at |5 bUtton 
to |7 billion a year. Democratic 
ofOdak chsUenged this durtag 
the campaign, meationiBg a 
pomibie cost of more than $18

bilUon.
Many senior military men 

welcome the Nixon presidency 
because they expect to get more 
of their weapom requests ap- 
—oved. But they really don't 

sy can
proved. But they really ( 
know how much more they 
expect

While Nixon has talked about 
achieving “clear-cut milftary 
superiority,” he has stressed 
he was speaking about “the 
over«Q poaiUon of strength of 
the United SUtos.”

NOT SUBE
Nobody Is quite sure what this 

means, tb o t^  Nixon has men
tioned a rejuvenated merchant

opment wfll require early tohnu-

Ntaon charged to the cam- 
M Johnsonpaign tha administra

tion had psrmttted a techaotogi 
cal “raaaarch gap,” between

Nl of the
forafa poBcy 
on toWsBtoM

argency
prohlenis

fTMt Ht the fanda- 
of toototion 

from aa outgoing admtototration 
to taqr eaftra tln» for tot own 
p a a c a - m a k i n g  bopaa. The 

graat ef aotbority be 
admintolratlonnve jonaeoa adnunaarauoB 

H ates Nov. 11 to speak oa fore- 
ip  affairs for the lacomlng ad-
mlBtotntiaa aloi« with the oat 
goinf-preaanably eras JasU- 

hto Judgment by the bn- 
portanoe af what might bt 
achiaved.

■ rS  TO BAT
Ntxoa was criticai of Joho-

soa’s fo rtip  policy daring hk 
~~9aPratodantcnmoalin — Vloa 1 

Hubert H. Hamphrey. Bat he
Mu rMpQMM xlMnoiJr v  
PraeideBt Johnsoa’i effor of to- 
fomatloa en the peace aagotto- 
ttons, the total baa oa bombing

tne United Stateo and Russia.
“We must not ran the risk 

that a technological break
through ntight ovaralght after 
the balance of pouur wtoch now 
maintains the ponce,” Ntxon 
has toftd.

Beoearch and devetopment to 
a slow proeam, tovotvtag much 
experlnintatlan aad trial and 
error, before tmm weapons can 
take Nape.

TWe Defonse Dapaitment’s fis
cal IMS budget carried N hi>- 
koe for aB ktods of mOttary re- 
sMTch and devniopmnt The 
Pentagon claims to have spent 
some H7 bilhm on this sinoe 
IMS.

‘FOOT-DRAGGING’
Nixon aides contend there has 

bean a “fair amount of wasto” 
because of what they term 
“foot-draggiag’' to some Impor
tant project arena.

“We tUak they Nould be 
moving taator,” a Nfaton staff 
nyentber  oald^bto he declined to 
dtocnas specific projects.

The prooktont elect has avokl- 
ed b ^  nailed dowa la any spt- 
rtfir ctanmftmem to bay certrin 
typaa of wnapoas.

About the closeat he has come 
in this ragard has been to de- 
plore what he called a “fretae 
on nnclear sabmarinet" aad to 
claim this has tod to a “subma
rine gap” to retotloa to the So-

marine-only Indirectly a mili
tary program.

AMtomgh he has laid con
siderable emphasis on relative 
present limit of 1,000 land-based 
nuclear weapons power, he has 
refrained from committing him
self to build advanced missile 
systems, or even to increase the 
Mlnutomen set by fanner Secre
tary of Defense Boiiert S. Mc
Namara four years a p .

Some Pentagon professionals 
iltink Nixon is hicnaed to give 
the Air Force its long s o ^ t  
go-ahead to build a completely 
new advanced manned bomber.^ 
But Nixon aktas my he has 
made no such specific commit
ment

Thns be caDed for a shakenp 
hk the State Departmoit to 
make ft more effective. He said 
forelp aid ahonkl be reorgan
ised to reduce commitmeats to 
acme countries aad increase 
them to others—with aa impli
cation that the coat might be 
lees in the long ru t He doctored 
the nations of Asia should devel
op their own iD-Aslsn alliance 
to gtra themaeives the ability
“to make the initial response to 

on In theirany new sggresskm 
area.” Nixon also promised on 
many occaaloos that h^ would 
give the United States “a new 
fo n ip  poUcy.” He said ft Is his 
goal To prevte war for the rest 
of this century.

Nixon to not anpected to spell 
out before takhig office how he
would bring about all the 
changes to the U.II.S. worid post- 
tk» 'which he spoke of — no 
more Vietnams, nsore cautious 
ioterventioa, a strengthened al-
lianoe to Europe, and the^be^

RED CHINESE
By critlcixiag the McNamara 

appnach to an antlmiisUe de- 
fenae, Nixon has impUed that be 
n ip t be wilUag to expand the 
present ftmlted plan, aimed at 
protecting the Uattad States 
from a relatively UBKphlsticat- 
ed Red Chlneae attack, to a big
ger and more complex thlekl 
aninst heavy RiMsiaa attack.

But here, too, there is nothing 
more than an ImpUcatkai.

nlng of negottotions with 
Russians on s regular basis to 
reduce the danger of nuclear 
war and to damp down the Mid
dle East. Nixon's problem after 
be takes office, Uke thst of any

president, will be to 
where his declared alms and the
hard realities coincide and. 
where they conflict.

‘FLASH POINT
Nixon 

the Rns-

At the end of the campaip.
S S M  MSsome Nixon aaaoctotes 

defense plans contemplated 
raising the milftary b o d ^  to 
about 187 bilUon by im .

This would be some |1S bOlkm 
more thaa (fongreas sDotted this 
year.

The ItTS projection envisions 
spendtiig aonte 111 billion to |1S 
billion on Southeast Asia, even 
though the Vietnam war hope-

Durtng the cai 
said n^otiaUng 
Mans nnat be prepared by re- 
buUdtof the Atlantic alliance— 
including ckwer contacts with 
French President Charles de 
Ganlto—aad strengthening this 
country’s milttaiy power.

Ntxon rated the MkkOe East 
as a greater danger than Viet
nam to tarma of Ke potential for 
world war, eayiag that next to 

.Bartta ft waa a “major flash

folly wffl be over by then.
Atkont m  btIUoa of this year'i

defense budget It earmarited for 
the VIetaam war.

STAGGERING

Tha Soviet Ualoa. Nixoa lald, 
“mnst be made to aaderstand 
that a raonwed war to the Mid
dle Eaat coNd toad to a nuclear 
confmmatkin which neither skto

Chief Nixon Economist
CAT wiaaeHOTO)

The staggering cost of mili
tary hardware—and the proe- 
pect that inflation will send 
these costs upward—must be an 
inhibiting lactor in Nixoa ad- 
mintotration thinking aboot any 
major new buildup.

Pentagon analyifts have esti
mated that a new advanced 
land-baaed missUe system 
would cost sbont $11 bOltoa. 
Roughly the same figure is pro
jected for an advanced bomber 
called the AMSA.

If the Nixon administration 
Noukl deckle to go for s Rus
sian-oriented antimissile de
fense, Pentagon analysts have

Sovlst lenefers have been

totion m the
their prseent strong po- 

M i^  Eaat sinca
the mId-lMti when they began 
givtag arm  to Egypt 

In aa effort to matoia'n some 
levcrafe and traditional contact 
oa the Arab tode, the Untted 
Stntoe has sold arm  to Jordan.

Bat the major UR. arm  ship
ments have foue to Israel along 
with the armaments sold or snp-
ptied to lanwi bv other Wastera 

the strategic re-

RlehaN M. Nfatea Intriinus Dr. 
Pud W. McCrackca ef the UafversHy af Mleh-

■s his ehsice to 
Advtosn ,

Oh  Cennel sf

spoken of a price ranring up to 
for the &toiese-or-|5 .i bilUon 

HI billion compared artth the 
tooted system.

Thus
gkm, htotorlcaBy a crossroads 
of the world, has been for more 
than a decade an arena of 
competition batweea the Uaftod 
Staiea aad I tiila  sad the Rns- 
toaas have bera toceaaslng their 
stake and their power.

THERE ARE SURE TO BE THREATS OF INCREASED RACIAL VIOLENCE

Negroes Waifing For Nixon's Civil Rights Program
AUSTIN SCOTT

WASHINGTCm (AP) -  In his 
drive la unite the nation, Rich
ard M. Ntana moat rackoa with 
a fmtontod, teptical black

“The real basic IkM of 
Nemro potation  of tne Ui 
Stam rartto

the 
Untted

ms

the paat M or 71 yearsff JMt local determi- 
e

loans, loan gaarantee p n m
lae that would pro-

nattoa of hfe dtiaenshlp rights, 
says Wflkias.

Wt have been anwiOinf to
.; or Raleigh

I per cent of ad»m 
Damocratto-are watting 

for Nixon’s program to take 
sroond Ids gsnsral cam- 
statemenU that federal 

I Mkiald recede to favor 
of todostry and local

n  do see say stgaificaBt 
additioaal '

aDow Briakley, Ark. 
ry N.C.; or Biloxi, Misa.; or Sagi

naw, Mich., to determine what 
wnYe entittod to.”

Bat Wiklns and others are 
hesitaat about Judging Nixon's 
dvfl rights propoaals at this 
stafu. “He b o a t laaOy said 
enough yat,” Wflktos nys.

Amog Nixon’s proposals oe 
far, are eUmhuttog the Job

«nd increase 
mote “black capitalism,” and a 
new enterprise program that 
wotdd offer tax deductions for 
businessmen and teechers who 
help train urban Negroes to own 
or manage bustoesseo.

SUBSIDIES

rights activists, to: What does 
he do if, left to themaeives. the
stateo and private industry do 

civil rightsnot advance in the 
arena?

them still attend notoriously 
poor segregated schools, ac
cording to a report bv the South
ern Regional Council. The high 
to MIsslHippi with M l per cant.

from the daily sight of most 
whites.

BLACE FACES

U.S. Rep. John Conyers, a 
u  Democrat who to aMichigan 

symbol of the increasing politi
cal power Negroes have been

that watedtlon cooM be
be ba^ifal to opentag doora that 
are tognBy dorad,’’̂  Ntxoa *“ •

Coqn progim  m  qakMjMM

Whitney M. Young Jr., 
dent of the National Urban 
League and a man who has 
spent the past five years prod
ding buflimssmen mto Nixon- 
like programa, to skeptical 

“He’s overtompUfled ft when 
bo taBm about the free anter-

able to mtuter, aays the prob- 
Nlxo

“Wt cencaatrt e  on 
as oooBomk* dovcl-

poosibte. and indDdng 
ontarpriaa through tax credits to 
“trato the anamiteyad for Jobs 
Otot raaOy taM J’

WELFARE RULES 
Welfare and pabHc

prtoe system btndUmr the prob
lem,” said Young. "Free enter-said Young, 
priae caa handle ft, yes, but ft’s
iMft going to antaOB ft to given 
ca rta to iM ................

the Mack commo- 
t e j  from arBkto aad fefhioaiBg 
■

"perpeteated poverty” la 
the etttoe, Nixon said, and his
cHof protram  to this Itold to-

dvfl rigbtetoadora BBo

programo
dude national minimum wai- 
fora stendank, walfore iitoe 

faaOtoa to atey

of da
the A dvnw m en l of Oolorod 

doobto aboot Nix*

for hone 
He said 

no  tax hieaattvao for 
that oat ap to

I ke w o ^

hrip 
ns. 

like to

aUboidln  aad ianarance 
agahtot ton.

“Tito ga iinuiMit wodd have 
te taka me same rote ft took in 
baOdtog the airlines system, 
aad to to ^ a y  oonotraetton. 
FTn n in k rin  (n ’t goteg to do 
anythtof noton ft b n  goaraa- 
ton  agatoat km  . . .  They have 
stodtekton, they aren’t to the 
b n d n n  of oodal reform. What\ 
wo need to a ptoa with a time
table.”

j And the qnoetion nanawered 
'  to Nixon’s campaigii, n y  dvfl

lems confronting Nixon are the 
same as last year—and the year 
before that.

"The issues don’t change 
from year to year,” says Can
yon. “Were still working on 
the oM domestic problems in 
this country that have never 
bum reeolved ..

A nmdowB makes for sober 
reading:

The two moot important 
achlevaments so for have been 
breaktog the web of oogregatfon 
and vote rogistratkn laws to the
South.

But neither the U.S. Supreme 
Conit’o school dnogregatinn or- 
dor 14 years ago, nor penalty 

t e  MS4 CIvO

As the rural economy of the 
South gives sray to indnatrlaUia- 
Uoa, thousands of Jobless, in-ed
ucated Negron On to t e  same 
Noriheni dty atoms that have 
been erupting into vkteioe al
most regular^ for the past four

prmfkfeni to 
Rights Act, have made much
Impact en the aO-hnportaiit edo- 
cation of the nation’s Negro 
children.

JOBLESS
IB t e  Sooth, H per cent of

Negroes are better educated 
BOW than ever before, but black 
unenqiloyment to still double 
white anemptoyment. R runs as 
hiitii n  H per cent for the ll-M 
age group that dominates the 
streets during riots.

Laws prohibit discrimination 
to emptoyntent, but Negroes 
BtiU work to large nmnbors to 
tow paying, manual labor Jobs. 
In some flelds, sdeh as the 
buUding trades, employars are 
at the mercy of untons that re- 
fon to admit more than a tokn 
mnnber of Negro membors.

And t e  welfsre rolls knp— ■--ClUIIDIBg*
Federal and state open hons- 

ing tows have not dramatically 
changed the American custom 
of aactoalag Negron to smurate 
nations «  ^pn. m tly  hidden

Mors and more bladt faces 
appear over white collars to the 
f^snflag downtown office build
ings of major dties. Bat one 
need only walk throngh any of 
the majM’ dty riot araas to lunl- 
In  how many, many more nem 
locked permanently away from 
that kind of life.

As an early indication of how 
Nixon win tackle these prob
lems, Negro leaders are watch
ing his appotntmenta—particu
larly attoniey general.

Nbob’s emphaiis so far to 
disensitog the attorney wmm- 
al’e Job has been on ertine con
trol, but the attonny fn eral 
b n  t e  poster to t e l  with 
segragation to oebooto, ptofllc 
accommodations, some hiring 
and voter registraUon.

“The attorney general post to 
very, vary Mgnlfiteit, a key ap- 
poiiitmeat,” nkl Gtoster (tor 
rent, dfandor of t e  NAACT’s

find sraya to pren t e  fokto- 
Itoes farther to totogntioo.” 

There ara sure to be threata 
of tocreased racial vloleooe 
frmn some activists who don’t 
like Nixon’s sppronch. Tliey 
may add to Nlxon’i  pwttenia, 
but Wflktos waned agstiMO 
thinking that they represeiU 
Negron n  a whole.

VOTED FOR HEH

prqpam
I

“ft seems to me t e  Negro 
popnlatloB has ovemhehatogly 
demonstrated that ft araati to 
work taakle t e  Amerlcaa ays* 
tern,” he nkL”

"They voted hocvlly for Mr. 
Humphrey, of ooom, bnt that 
m ean that they voted aad they 
didn’t Uaten to t e  pina of the 
extremists to sbaadon vo 
aad pay as attontloo to t e  
lot and so forth.

"In t e  coom of thto______
they elected the first Negro 
woman to Congren, oevan new 
lUte togtototon to the Sooth. 

■Bded their daetkm to mtoor 
They now hold eoon I7I

etmondi
offloea.

growtog tantecy for 
cooperation to Misiiasippl and 
Alaiwina con be reversed if the 
attoraey foneral to kaoira to be 
uBsympatetlc. A lesonroefol, 
aggressive admintotrator c n

offlen tkroaghoat t e  Snlh.” 
That ktod of hkraaMng potm- 

cal participation, say dvfl 
lights tenders, esUld be one of 
t e  moat nsefril etoments Nixoa 
has to meet the dvfl r t | ^  
probtoma that con(f|mt tom.

?
i
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Area Strippers 
Back In Fields
OsOoa fields Ml soggy by tbs 

recent snows and rains are dry- 
blf ont meeb (aster than moat 
fsrnwrs (alt they could and as 
a leanlt, some stripping h u  re- 
mmed.

lb s  Paymaster Qbi at 
Fainriew reported that S7 bales 
oi aewly w ipped cotton bad 
roOed into its yard Wedaesda; 
and that others are 
Otbsr gins were

aethrtty. 
dime, n is estlinated that 

per cant ot tbe

county's crop h u  now boea har- 
vesloo. Knott ghmers eattanate 
them are 4N to IN balm of 
scattered cotton stin to be han
dled in their neighborhood. The 
Fainriew gin expkts a taw hun
dred more balm but it Is evl- 
dant that tbe baft of tbe crop 
h u  been handled.

If tbe bright son of Tbimday 
continaes through this weekend, 
the strippers win be able to go 
back to work at full qieed next

SKYSCRAPER COLLEGE

HemisFair
Site Quiz

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  What 
to de with tbe HemisFair ‘W 
fito?

Some businessmen seriously 
pondering the question think It 
abeuld beoonie a skyscraper col- 
legs.

The six-month fair dosed Oct. 
I  and aatomatlcany became 
dty property. The crowds im- 
mediately shrank altheogh tbe 
fair Bwgnds hare remained 
open to the public.

Several rwuu proposals have 
been oftcred, inenidlog one that 
caOe for a computer center for 
higber l u n ^ n>BA
neasman

ly a prominent bosi- 
dledoeed etin another

Inelsllng R w u onK a n^ges- 
tien, not a ipadflc pun, he said 

! ha and othar downtown busi-

wn yenr ehAd me Me 
Christmu irss neat yaar?The teye yen buy for him this 
fser may determine whether or 
k t your chjjd is bhad this time 
next yinr, uyi tbe Texu 
lodsty for mrtntion of 
Bhndnam.Bach year potnoUaOy dengerou toy*. CMtstmu tree 
bsxude and fireworks esuse 
bllnikism end eye Injuriu to 
Texu ebfidren M ag  tbe boh 
day eeuen. aceanonif to a 
iwoMi mport of tba aunriatlnn.

P anati are aiyed to ftlnk

toya. snob u  psOet gnns 
■ms, bsan dMotsrs, or

i-torpe
ou t

I or psfts and

aessmw think ths fslrgrouads 
should be converted into e four 
yeer "high rise’’ coUege.

Jainu Ihsnd. s vice pred- 
dent of a large department store 
here, said he and s group of 
about 11 businessmen plan to 
aft dty councilmen to ottar the 
fairmwids u  a site for such a 
ooO^.

"Wa feel u  a downtown youp 
there is a very strong argiuneid 
for the placement of a fburTenr 
eoOena in the downtown a ru ,’’ 
ghand told The Associated 
Press. "And the obviou k>ca 
tion for such a college or uni 
versHy In the opinlop of the 
downtown group ia the Hemis
Fair aitai-if It can be shown to 
be feasible." he uid

OFFERS MADE 
The fair covers only K.S 

acres. Thu it would have to be 
a "Mgh riu ’’ eoUege. he uM 

The siiMMlIiin would tie in 
with a monast from Bexar Coun
ty legislaiflrs last month tar of' 
tars of land for a suteaup- 
ported coUege here. DeedUoe 
for the offers w u set at Dec 
If, wUeh is th ru  d i^efto r the 
businessmen plan to approach 
dty ceundlmen with thtor sug- 
gedion.

Tba lagialafnre ptaa to iaire- 
duoe a bill in January propoe- 
lag soch a eofiegs tar San An-tooio.

Whe# the request for land o6 
tars w u mads, Univmsity of 
Taxu officials appeaiwd ■ 

capacity end sagge 
ad I  high rfaa eeUens w u uo- 
dastrehto Tbay u f u  that plen
ty of land ha aBocatad for the 
proposed coOege.

Fight To G>ntrol 
Martin Weevils
STANTON (SC) -  Directors 

of the Martin Comby Cottoo 
luect Asaodatlon and two leeni 
ghmers. Jstt Boggard and 
Bernard Honaton mat with 
Caifion Cbatmaa of the State 

mn Department at_tbe
____ , iebool Tneodey. Cbnt
man M d n qneetlen end inewir 
pmlod on Jut what peradpe 

dto stele eenid ofhr i U i e  
eenn^'s fight to eoaM  tbe boU 

c iw m ^ . inSm ere also being 
tormnlated to provide tar ' 
spraytog of the fIM  nant fS

Bridge Test
-C H A K L If H. OOftIN
■asoLsssa

BT aUUUMt ■- le HW w mmo
Nortb-Senth 

But dealt.
NORTH

CAieST
O B J I TI
AM

4 RTSI
9 S I S
M t S f
f tA fS

Ibe

•OUTH 
AAJ S 
t7KQJS 
.0 AS 
f t KJ t S*

in ib  wi

BAST 
ASS4 • 
C7S4 
O Q II 'ftOiSil

South p i 

la view 4f

1 aa ace. 
id to six

Fus

Opsning Ised: Thru of 9  
Heath btow akarutfty esU 

end bat daring lbs snotkm. 
B s bMd mm •  shade too 
d reni to bM one no timnporlgtaeOy—ft contalu

Is m e ae
.ajmnp

SB

jrs jnnp rsNS (e nnoe
____ iw isprspsrhr.vsinsd
in support of hoarts. Us band
slna< 'Ud ov«a Ibo it

•  ealb daddsd-raftsr be-
ls4edIy-(o stop pussyfooting 
and be bargsd into a Bisek- 
waod booinr. Hbm North

lha strong 
. _ dhpiaywl 

by Us mpOBsiSs, Wart da- 
Uded U fever of n paeshra 
dotanee, and he epenMl a 
tramp, fonib rterted to work on the dummy’s AnHund suit 
first by p li^  tbs SOS, king, 
sad tbsn ruffing tbe iiird. 
roond Wbh a Ugh heart. 
Whw fts dtamends dhridad 
tvsUy, dedarsr prooaadsd to

Thoiasns appeared to hinge 
m the spado flsssw tar, it 
lbs king wu fsvorgbbr estad, SoHih oeold rsSMl Ue 
knees to ou eWh (rift. Ht 
decided to msfca e ehft pley 
firft-inesmuob u  iMnrolved 
m MUfttonet cort to Umssif.

The ton of chihe wu led 
and, wbw But feltowed with 
(ho ftru, Sonft nsmilMid 
the tan to ride. WON WM Ibe 

-Iriok'vwllb-tbe nee, hat be 
eortd art ebb wNbsft ftrtag his opponent a 12th trlft. 
X Wart rotunied a chgi, (be 
lead wortd coma into de- 
sUrer’s Uaĝ ieck and tore 
spade dtoeatos would he 
smeiud from dnnnay, eiiml- 
Botiat uy nead tar a spade

A uiMle rstnra by Wast is 
aqa^ fatal to ibs dstasu , 
tar ft piuinti daclarer wfth 
aims flassu hiibs soft sad 
now a singW apads discard on 
M» kh« of dubs aervu to rthnlaata South’s spado loaor.

<

©IBSON’S
Open 7 Days A Week 9 To 9
2303 OftlOO ST.
OPBN M0N.4AT. 9 TO 9

BIO SFXiNO, TIXAS 
SUNDAY 1 TO 6

SAVE THIS CHRISTMAS 
FOR YEARS TO COME,

WITH EASTMAN KODAKS
P M C a  « 0 0 0  F R I .  M T .  A N D  S D K

iBULttlSAIWiyiNMf

HNumiMm

normfremt
mimjaemum
•Jf̂ *VLSSS*

KoSk 124
C«Mra...liCilMOilll

T H I O ir r  YO U O B IN  
FIR ST CHRISTM AS O A VI.

INITAMATIC CAMIRA

FIELD  CASE
MODBk D FROTICTION WITH 
SMART AFPIARANCB 
FIRMITS USB OF CAMIRA 
WHILI IN CA SI...................

in sta m a tic

MOVIE LIGHT
MOOBk 2 
FITS ALU KODAK 
INSTAMATIC 
MOVIB CAMBRAS.

^  D shns Aitosurtk  
^  StersoPhoRo

m
PHONOCRAPH

WBSTINOHOUSI MODBL IB I

LAM PCLO CKRADIO
HNNTBNSITY LAMP 

SNOOZI ALARM CLOCK 
AND ALL-TRANSISTOR 

RADIO

■Hi

BUY NOW 
PAY LATER

• //fz?

USE GIBSON'S INSTANT CREDIT 
Payments As Low As 2.75 Per Month

f
n
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8-A Big Spring (Ttxos) Htrald, Fridoy, D»c. 6, 1968 Bullets Back 

In Top Spot 
In Pro Loop

• y  TM  A tia c la M  PnM
Want to know how to control 

Los Angeles’ ra i^ g iag  Lak
ers? Just stop Elgin Baylor. 
Wilt Chamberlain and Jerry 
West.

Sounds impossible? Wdl, the 
Baltimore Bullets did just that 
Weitoesday night and rode a 
lOS-90 victory over the Lakers 
back into first place In the Na 
tloiial Baaketb^ Assocutioa’s 
Eastern Dlviaion.

The Bullets* tenacious defense 
conqiletely checked the Lakers’ 
super trio, who spent tl« last 
five minutes of the game sitting 
on the bench next to disgusted 
Coach Butch van Breda Kolff.

Jack Martin held Elgin Bay 
lor to only !• points, while 
Chamberlatn managed only 17 
and West 20. Chamberlain 
scored only five points in the 
second half and grabbed lust

Slap Happy
(AT wineeHOToi

Steers Lose, 58-46
In Odessa Tourney
ODESSA — Big Spring 
rqpped Hs opening round ganw 

to a  Paso Jefferson, 58-41, here 
’T h ia^y  afternoon.

The L on^m s, 4-5 on the 
season, win return to competi- 
tioo against Amarillo High at 
5:10 o’clock today. A win would 
put the Steers in the consolation

hem playing 
at 4 o’d o a

flnab at I  p.m. Saturday, 
loss would ^  them 
for seventh place 
tomorrow afternoon.

Big Spring dropped behind, 
12-2, early m the contest bet 
fo u ^  the Silver Foxes on fairly 
even terms thereafter. In the 
second half, the Longhorns

Forsan Teams Win 
I n Roscoe Meet
ROSCOE — Both Forsan 

teanns advanced in the Roecoe 
Invitational Basketball tour
nament here ’Thursday.

Don Stevens’ boys defeated
four of his 21 rebounds after in- Bronfe,

I gmvd Jack Marha (24, i 
M excfer) appears la fee exrfeaaglag 

the Lae Aageka Latars’ Tsai RawkiBS whBe
I ^  mm

a rrkisail The BaBets defeated the Lakers 
MMI la rcgala first place la the NBA’s 
Eastern Dtvlaiaa.*

the Wtt Cfeaaiberlaki

Packer Reign May

termlssion while Baltimore waa 
buHding a big lead.

PhUadelphui sailed pest Chi
cago lM-92 In the night's only 
other NBA game.

In the American Basketball 
Aswdatlon, Indiana nipped 
New Orleans 118-115, Denver 
squeeaed past MinnetoU 119-118 
and Oakland turned back New 
York 119-122. .

The victory w u the 26th la 7 
games for the Bullets, srbo 

' moved a full gapie ahead of 
Boeton In the Eastern race. Hie 
•etback snapped the Lakers’ 
three-game victory streak, but 
Lot Angeles still has a five- 
game lead la the Western Divi-

lurge on the pert of the Long 
horns.

’The Fonan girts’ margin of

Pruitt, who tallied 27.
’The Foraan teams will oppose 

the winners of the Rotan 
Hawley games In each bracket, 
the girls taking the floor at 11 
a.m. Saturday and the boys at 
12:20 p.m.

Championship finals are at 7 ĵ |
p.m. (girls) and 9:30 p.m.

victory over renreaenUtlvcs of 
the ackoX waa 54-41. In .  I *
that one, Forsan had to fight 
off a late rally on the part of 
Bronte to win.

’Terry Wooten, bade la the 
groove after a siege of back 
trouble, led the Forsan boys 
wtth 19 points. Randy Canerton 
and Keith McCutchen eadi had 
14 for Bronte.

Gloria Dodd and Doris Frank
lin waxed warm for the Forsan 
ferns. Dodd settled fOr 28 pointo 
while Franklin had It.

Bronte was led by Norma

HOW boast
a 2-1 won-lost record while the 
girls are 7-1.

outscored the El Paso team, 21- 
25.

The Steen were still playing 
without the aervioea of 
maker Junes Brown, who in- 
lured his dbow against Lnb- 
bodc. &iake Tucker, lone re
turning regular from last 
seasoB, has rejoined the Steers 
for practice but probably won’t 
be of much use to the Steers 
until after Jan. 1. He has had 
his leg in a cast.

Tommy Butler put together a 
fine effort for Big Spring, 
scoring 19 points. No other Steer 
hit in double figures.

Jefferson had won only one 
of its first five starts going into 
the contest but took full ad
vantage of a decided height ad- 
v a n t^  over the Steers.

Amarillo led Odessa Permian 
early in its gaihe but ultimatel;
ielded, 7 i^ . Odessa HigI
'lasted Amarillo Caprock in 

another tournament game, 89-

Webb Team Is 
3rd In ATC 
Grid Tourney

as a

FOMAN cm  — ClavIM McKtamn >♦*; L»ty ToH»n ***: Own InW* 
Wrtlw MidIM a a a ;  OwU YMla 

AM; T «m  WooMA Talali t M f .  
a e o N T t (« )  -  nm&f s« v m  i-m >

w m » im im  ASU; mrn*i Capir«y 
KiNb NMutcMn ASM; DoiM 

P— ww AM. ToM* lAIAW. _
K X  S S S 8
^s8ilvS«*iS4) — DMd A»A»»
Dirta Fnnklln AAN; Km
t. TWW» M-WAt. ____ _ ^  _

aaONTt I4U -  P nm  WAWj
MMtMA Lm  AAlt; Jatan* Vm Wm l-l-b 
LM * CwWM AAA TaM* »A»AA

The tournament 
final warmup for 
before the Steers launch 2- 
AAAA play against Midland Lee 
at home Tuesday nightm e n  m m  HAI Af T»

CyowHum*
F la m
Orhaam

TaM t itfC (M IT I

»A4 W UIB n «

End This Weekend
GREEN BAY, Wli. (AP) -  

The Green Bay Packers’ three- 
year rdgn la the National Foot
ball League may coaw to an 
end this Saturday when they 
take on the BaMlmoie Colta.

extreme• Impor- 
televM

Despite ths 
tance of the
contest. It might nd decide a 
thing.

Zetse BratkowMd Is figured toa the staitlng nod at qaarttr- 
( fer the Paefeen.

Bait Starr ham*t thrown la 
practice yet this week as ha k 
lecaparathqE feoo a rib fei|ny 
that was aggravated Ja mH 
wears kna to the San Fraadaco

**We deal knaar about Bart 
a Packer ^nkmmaa said. ‘*He 
Bright not attempt to Brow unti] 
ilte pre^tama wvbhip ’*

Slttlag on Uw Baltlmcre bench 
wll be Johnny Utetai, while 
bnck-«p ijnmlmtisit Enrl Mar- 
rMI learii the Colts tario battle

Morrall has been at the reins 
all season while Baltimore has 
racked up an 11-1 record.

Hte Packers are only one-half 
game behind Central Division 
co-teadars Mtanetota and Chica
go-

FoOowhig the BaHImore 
dash, Green Bay takes on the 
Bean In Chicago to doaa out 
the season.

U Mtameaote. Chicago and 
Green Bay MwaU aB lone this 

and, the dtvteloa title 
would aot be deckled until the 

ml dfey.
Baltliriara, the OsasUl Dlvt- 

sioa leaiHr, has to bant a
val Loa /umAm la their seasm 
flaale, d e ^  what happens te 
Grata Bay thte 9mmiky, 
qUaty lot the W eten Confer 

Me championahip gante.
’The Colta sport the toague’s 

top defeaae, which has glvea ap 
0̂  two touchdowna hi six 

n. The offaaae, wKh Mar-

rail directing. Is acoring at a 
clip Just uadCT 21 points sa out
ing

Throughout their chsmpton- 
ship m rs , the Paefcen made it 
a point to win the big games. 
T h^ don't come aay oqgter 
than Saturday’s battle.

Earl Monroe led the wianen 
with I points while rookie Wes 
Unseld grabbed 27 rebounds hi 
outplayi^ Chamberlain.

The Laktes, forced to take 
many ihots from way out of 
range becaum of Baltimore’s 
overpowering defease, trailed 
59-42 at hafiUme. Than Balti
more broke t  open in the third 
quarter when Gus Johneon 
scored 12 of Iris 17 pofnts and 
Unseld snared nkw of his re-

Plono, Henderson Clash 
In Headline Encounter

re  a h u  a« t >

! A I 4 14a :A A* 1 M 
I  l-f •
1 t-l t  J M lA t M A B B  N  B  41

The Webb AFB flag football 
team, ontscoring opponente 150- 
58, grabbed third place ia the 
first Air Training Command 
flag football tournament held at 
Sheppard AFB, recently.

Unbeaten Reese AFB cap
tured first place. Host Shep
pard, who along with Webb ab
sorbed two losses, flnisbed sec
ond In 'Jte tourney.

The IS-man Webb team, 
playing six games In four days, 
opened tourney play with a re
sounding 58-14 ^sting of Ran
dolph AFB, ’Tex. That af
ternoon, Webb whipped Keesler 
224.

Coach Denny McLain’s Webb 
team deadlocked Reese 84 after 
four quarters of football action 
the next day. In the ensuing 
play-off to determine the win
ner. Reese earned a one-mint 
74 victory by outgaining Webb 
in yardage.

In play-off competition, each 
team has four downs to move 
the ball as far as possible. 
Reese totalled 17 yards. Webb, 
thrown for losses on the first 
two plays never caught up.

The loss dropped Webb into 
tbe loser’s bracket where it 
registered a 284 victory over 
Craig AFB. Ala, and a 38-11 
win over Mather AFB, Calif., 
before knUng to Sheppard, 124.

TIRED TEAM
Webb led Sheppard 84 at 

halftime. In the second half, 
Sheppard switched from a 
tng to a running

Wildcats Kayoed 
In Hamlin Meet

McKay Is Still 
Sold On Team

It alao WM a frnatnting night 
for Chicago Coach Dick Mottt. 
who bencMd Iris two 7-foot esn-

R’s sweaty palina time again 
In Texas’ fast-dosteg achoolhoy 
footbaO rhAMfttfttip raca. The 
qauicrflaala are on tap tUs

ten  for the entire second half. 
Tom Boenriakle had only fire 

and Dove
i la a first half that two

Tha prtae games tonight are 
in (flasme AAA, AA and ^  
Only oaa C3am AAAA game Is 
set, but R’e a food oaa wtth

saw the Bulls hit only 11 of 52 
shots while Phfladelphta iroared

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

NEW YORK (AP) -  Oh5o| 
State might be the No. 1 college 

. football team in tha country, bat 
^  John McKay, coach of eecond 

ranked Southern CaUfentia, 
won’t beBere It until the Buck 
eyes prove they can go unheat 
en in 18 gamaa.

We think we’re the beat aad, 
of conne, Ohio State thinin they 
are.” McKay said before the] 
Heismaa Trophy dinner ’Thnn- 
day night honoring winaer O.J. 

mean ef the lYojans.
I’d like to knre seen tkem 

play If games, tkongh. Maybe 
they could hare met Notre 
Dame iu their Nth game.”

The a a b e a t e a  Buckeyes

toatf-M lend.

re toted ckrite—Gal- 
und Houston Waah- 

to Bke Stadi-
m i In Houitoa

Realignment Of Miners 
Delayed At Canventian

pii]pv
SAN FRANCISCO 

Faced with a pomi
strike and dwtndlli« attendaaoajciflc Canto L a ^  

major tongae basabal parts ‘

played only aine ragtoar 
gaases whilt UK, w

aagtosr, Sweetwater, BrownfleH 
UttMMd hare been placed in one
IWtAA

placed 
wMle

h Lnbock Esteem 
a Lake View.
I Snyder and Sweetwater wH 
fames while Colorado CKy i 

ba aaadlng fivn practice tite ei 
■n Sprm rt nenconferm ce 

bat il’e a ehame. In a way, the 
fear teams. AB weald be oms

LereBinl Slaton 
soae of the Nnwttag

Colorado City aoes into tlw

with a 
chance to overtaha Ohio State hi 
the poll, was tted ^  Notre 
Dame last Saturday and fln- 
ttoted at 94-1.

la .
the Amsrlcaa Laafna M 

nme te*1ag tratekig 
tha National Lsafn 

teat Ughte la Rs ball pmh 
That’a the tote of what hap- 

peaad la the final fuD day of 
baaebafl’s wteter meetlais.

Only a oae4nnr samtoa was 
plaaaed for today, to dlacaai 
towerW tlte aaiHhsr of pteysn 
a team can carry from 2S to 22

H  Mlaar l a a g a e  nalipnnent,
todadtog tha mahanp qf th*

a oat off 
coaid be

reached on h ^  Uw PCL toioald 
be todamnlfled fer kiaiag teems 
In SaatUa and Saa Dtefo to Uw 
Amartcan Laagne. A meetiag k 
sat ferDsc7 i4Ib Phoaalx, Ariz., 
to dacida the matter.

Tha sabject of Uw pUver 
strike, Uweatened Watkwaday 
by Uw Players Amoctelion If

cotoda't bt

The top AAA tUt has Plano 
Uat years Clam AA champioa, 
nwatln the top-ranked Hcadrr- 

Ltoaa, who featiae Uw rwn 
of Joe WyUe. The teaina wlB 

a at Highland P u t SUdi- 
nm.

In oUwr AAA pnwa, Alvin___
and Sllsbee tangle at BeaamtAL.;poia(g 
aad Rafuglo aad Mimtoa play 
at AUce. Labbock Balacadc 
meets Karnrit ia Kermlt Satur
day.

Top4aaked Iowa Park of 
ClMS AA colUdea wtth Big Lake 
at Abilene tonight.

Other nrasa u m ^  are San 
Saha aad Dalngenitod at Ar-\ 
Ungtoa and KMa and San An-i 
toJt> Randolph AFB at El Ctta- 
DO. Cohunbua and Lnfkla Dun
bar play Saturday toght.

Defeadiag champkm Tldehav 
en ptos ito Clam A hopes on 
the ttna agatawt Uw topnnked 
Podi PlTHtes to Cnsro tonight 
Sudan ptoya Soaon at Odessa. 
ReiMiT aad Cllftoa meet at 
Waco aad While Oak faces 
Boashad at Conkaas la other

HAMUN — Hamlin outscored 
Westbrook, 91-72, in Uw firat 
round of Uw Hamlin Basketball 
tournanwnt here Thursday.

Bo Jackson of Westbrook tied 
Stick Newman ot Hamlin for 
■coring honors. Each had 29

from a nasa- 
quarternack.

The new field general acram- 
mdowns s galn istbled for two touch 

Uw exhausted Webbites.
”Once we rirepped to the

-ka4 n  •kaer’s bracket,’̂S’? HcLahi 
to

gunea to stay 
the eempetMM. By the 

tlare we gat to Shepaard (aa 
aftenaea caateat reBsnlng
a ■arelag pune), we were 
really tkeri.

Westbrook ratanw to play 
against Aasou, 59-52 loser to 
Merkel, in coaaolatkw play at 
4 p.m. today.

jn fm E  J(B4Et 
nBESTUNK I 

CONOCO I 
841 Greaa

Dial 2177m 
im  Gregg

1968 Chrysler New Yorker
4-DOOB BABDTOP

448 ca. m.

Air
WhHewaB Ifeea.

arItee  Pteyer, 
■ rretectera.

7)emuJ ^

ganws

M .
However. Uw Trefani fto a fl- 

aal chance whM they aganre off 
te to the R

Thua it appears Uuri Uw winter 
nweUagi will agate aad a day 
ahaad of a c h e ^  srtth more

Rote

win

ar Labbock Ugh

agalnat Ohio State 
Bowl New Year’s Day

McKay fell that. toUm«h the 
quality ef spnanwrij caat be 
iregalated. at least there should 

e k  fUted h r aext fall.be aalformtty te Uw schedule 
caal play one to thoaa wtth each team pteytag 18 

than gamm.
"After aB. we srould have

t e 'a ^ m
Ae Mteari Hei

n e  Defepitee wU try te fto hkn mad 
M8 hat hek sUi has to W re te cateh tee

to proffi from Uw med te pre foot' 
te baseball conid

n a y
hal bat that dhrtataaal attmmwnt 
aad ikoBid greatly bawflt tea gam

n a  21 team etowp will he dfelriMl into fem’ dhislons aad 
chaacne are mate to tea toame wUI be te conteaUoa until weB

to wind 12th In a 
Iritot how a contender 
eontoalently drawn 
area wtthout a

too, to fhkh sixth te oaa divkion than

wonstoo win prosper. The Aatroe 
Uian a millioB at home te Uw 
drib.

Boyk Cfraager, Uw Homton OOer back, liiskts npon 
' .  hli teat aurite " G ra a ^ ,” why doeani he sa| 

givua name be ‘Hay4ay?”

Of
to 8aa

Ceaeh Jerry Mea- 
te phy ■

TD
Waeat, wte re- 

B ftotentk Kerry Jay, wka aeand iaaera'a leae 
tea Bmiate.

ha leaettk  baBweOwr. EM k Lre

M pteren tor ite tepH
tea aai Btckry Evaia, 

narrii Laa Barier, Ocae Bnaw mal 
M aey  VaB mto eaii Lyan aai rs/? .

Dcaa Meh- 
Jakaay Trri Fawter, haf-
DavM Brariy,

ABea
ten  aai eari Gajrim

Caakaate aka M teri a ftee tester Ugh learn. 
Btetera aai Cetowaa cam  fce riwrttef k  riw an 

naari to tee p t e ^  i«ite te 18N. wfte a Btde kek.

hr faartartack, EM Haiftot, kT eas ABM’s tta 

^  ^ i S ’l'S rid 'iO  Mi coOip te Uw Saolar Bowl

been anbeaten and anUed, too 
if we had played only nine 
gamm.” he polaied oat.

‘‘Fortunately, Ohio State wiB 
hare to ptoy a Mth

Important matten pat aft ntofl 
later.

Among matters to hare been 
decided to Uwae maatlngi waa 
Uw dtvlsioa to moaty for Uw te- 
terlaagne pUyafBi that wte tw 
held fer the flnt Uaw te II 
The rtallgnnwto to the a  
taagnea aai rates to tei 
kagne play were alao pat offfer 
furUwr tates.

The playoff money

Anwrlcaa Leagae 
Jm  Croahi mJd experimental 

tea wnnid ha mada dnrteg Uw

Tha trig schools to AAAA play 
Stonrday. Defeadiag cbanwloa 
Aaatte Reagaa, wmner of 21 

te a row, tackles Saa 
Wkaatley te Austin. 

Dallas South Ouk Oifl. raoked 
No. 1. meeta Houatoa Smiley te 
CoOifB Station and Irriag traw 
eli to Odema to engage tough 
Odema Ptemiaa.

tratem  easKW. bat 
that they wunld aot be aaad dur- 
tegUw regular

BOWU N G
Among tha expalnwots, 

rhich Create wiB srinounce dt-
•asuc MOTJ

>-ll

tafla later, 
ptoch hltiar, a

i-ii •u  OMi a Ovn(

ttnw 
to waBt

Bostpoakl. said National Longue 
iTeaident Warrea GOot, ba-

‘thto’s aot until next tsB 
We don’t hare to dacida that

- ‘—*- pncB
to any 

teriention-
raft antonwtica^ 
throwing fear balk 
m ^  Uw National 

Lamm* wotod teat aB He HgM 
teg syateaw to maka anre ont- 
flaldo wore as weB m as the te- 
fteU aree. Hik was a ai 
tioa to Uw Now Yort Meta

mm mmummMW
»V?: hStsT

— r. K.
W-M;

Giles

PROGNOSTICATIONS OF HERALD PANEL
am . COOTVt NA«T FNILSY FKKLa VALSet MITCNOU. aeans
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Vdllcswagen removes another 
one of life’s little obstacles.

FIGHT RESULTS
TOKYO Am iim . ana araw. W. MaM
ra«TLAMD.

m .  171. MataaM. m  
CfW. 144. Mrm Yarn. ; 
7NTCM. Maaa. — L i

Me-

TAUN
KtoeertSa tsSf 

TAM#A. ^  —
^^riar^^rra, p-

aataa. I P  •Saaeair#'w.
OwNamt,

Saifk*
ih. Tt««

For 0 kfk Mfra moMv. wv won’t flw yw 0 ckMi ptdto
So yov con go wtthovt on* of Sfe’i otmI  onnoyoticmi 

vroHting • dvtch padoL
WM»* ttw bug and itw KofMOfw Ckio, yov con got YWa 

opOonol outomofle ttidi ritih.
WSh Itia Fallback and Squorobock, yov cm got 

opttonol, 3-ipaad, >u»|̂ ov<om<Wc Ironiwljifan.
B iW  woy. yov won’t heva to boibor wMi yovr W» loot

BARNEY TOLAND 
VOLKSWAGEN
I114W. Irri •  SgS-Tin 

ONLY Atolwrteeri Deafer In Big Spring

IF I COULD REPLACE RUDOLPH 
WITH NOVA, I MIGHT JUST GET 
OUT OF THE RED.

One freaky fog and new Pm sappooed to nan 
that trig, buIlHioaed haybunwr every year. 
He’s got me operating te Uw red. Thlap would 
be (Ufferent wtth an economical new Nova In 
Uw lead. I oouM show a profit. Bed, I hate

Uw word. Thk year Pm wearing a bhw aerge 
saowauit. Wtth retedear fur enfft. See yow 
new Nova today at PoBard Chevrolet, 1181 
E. 4th.

T f

Ford Farris, n 
ball and took 
sports here Urn 
grade, baa gnkle 
homa. High Sebe 
playoffs and 
s t r ^ .

Ford k  a be 
Wilson of Big Sp 

Hobart rallied 
ford, IX-IL win 
on penetrations (
down by 12 po 
Uw final quarter 

We s t  h e r f  I
Hobart, 20-12, d 
lar season.

Farrk started 
tbe Hobart tal 
turned to Uw qi 
tion in tinw to 
to their two to 
160-pounder acoi 
touchdowns oi 
sneaks of one :

I David Mabone I 
that enabled Ho 

I game eventually 
In tbe second'

I by Hobart, Farr 
alive with aa 
WeaUwrford trt 
from Uw Hobar
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lag football 
pooaBts IM- 
ilace la the 

CoimnaBd 
neat held at 
nUy.
AFB cap- 

Host Sbep- 
th Webb ab- 
InlAed eec-

ebb team, 
n four days, 
i with a re- 
lag of Ran- 

That af- 
•ped Keesler

Lain’s Webb 
ieee M after 
otbaO actioa 
the ensuing 
Ine the win- 
a oae-polnt 

aining Webb

etiUon, each 
me to move 
as possible, 
^ards. Webb, 
on the first 
ught up.
d Webb into 
et where it 
victory over 
and a » -tt
AFB. Cam., 
•ppard, 124.
EAM
pard M at 
second half, 
from a pass- 
quarterback, 

neral scram- 
towns against 
ibttes.
M d la the 
r  McLain 
I farced to 
ce le stay
M. By the

It
if.

rker
•wa,
m  Cm. 1m. 
tp  n a y r .

K)LPH
TGET

#' wet , e r - e  e e w  yw aw*4 ir4 » W * il* — ' .* ■<# «#'*• - .» • >.4 *■«

log a Mne serge 
cufh. 8m  your 
Chevrolet, 1101

BS-Ex Leads 
Oklahoma 11
Ford Farris, who played Ibot 

ball and took part hi other 
sports here th ro a t the ninth 
grade, has guided Hobart, Okla
homa. High School Into the 1N8 
playoffs and ia still going 
strong. ,

Ford is a brother to Sheri 
Wilson of Big Spfing.

Hobart rallied to tie Weather
ford, lS-13, winning the game 
on penetrations after b ^  
down by IS pobts going into 
the final uuaitar.

W e a t h e r f o r d  had beaten 
Hobart, 20-12, during ths regu
lar season.

Farris startsd the game as 
the Hobart tailback but re
turned to the quarterback poai- 
tion in time to guide Hobart 
to their two toudidowns. The 
160-pounder scored both Hobart 
touchdowns on quarterback 
sneaks of one and two yards.

I David Mahone kicked the PAT 
that enabled Hobart to win tha 
game eventually.

Coahoma Boys 
Win, 49-34. 
in Tourney

Colts, Pokes, Rams 
Again Conceded Nod

Big Spring (Taxos) Hnrald, Friday, One 6, 190t

tha Wintan

game bi
mXWKl,

In the second TD drive staged 
by Hobart, Farris kept the drive 
sUve with aa 18'yard run.

Against unbeaten Watonga 
last weekend, Hobart won, 21-12, 
to advance into the Class B 
s e m i f i n a l s  against Strond. 
Stroud beat Vdma-Alma, 21-7, 
tor the right to oppose Hobart.

Weatherford tried a fMd goal 
from the Hobart If lata in the

PRO B'SKETBALL
T N w e w a rs  m s u l t s

—'iSB̂reiu-as
W iitw h m tm  O hm  
Son Ci’i c We i W taW tla

m h im  I___ h Pmmi*Mm Yw* ~ M ihew iee vt. om* MM,

O iu m h  I h .  M m  V aH l'C l 

Now Ortmani ml
MWfti Vt. Dmttm f t r t  tW wfiOo*w
Mi«mi at
OrWv

MMasOrtmm m mmmm

o m im  w  l m  Am  
m m m I m  0 m mI ' ’

WINTEB8 — Coahoma’s bo: 
fk)Q ^ Hobart U 
thalirst round of 
Baakatbafl tomsment here 
Thursday hut tha Coahoma ghrb 
lost to rapraaentatlTea rt tha 
same school, 4642.

la the boys' guma, Lynn KMg 
had 21 points for Coahoma and 
Mika MnmfOrd 12 for Wtartars 

Coahoma thus aaraed tha 
r l ^  to taagla wttt Edoa at 
S p.m. today.

Wfaitara alaughtarad Edan, 17- 
SS, la another first round boys’ 
game.

Sandra Gross banked la S4 
points fOr Coahoma la the glris’ 

but the try was partially coaMst, Judy Oartmaa lad 
Hobart Lm  with 10 

A wlB ovar Edan would saad 
Coahoma’s boys lato tha 7:D 
p.m. finals Salt 

The Coahoma glrb also play 
Eden in first round conaolstions 
at f;N  p.m. today.

fw,.— amv Kinf «»iOi 
pumm

By JACE HAND

FORD FARU8

averag-

The ex-Bi| Springer scored aQ 
t h r e e  Hobart touchdowns 
agalast Watonga while oot- 
ahinlag Waton^’i  aqier-atar, 
QB Roach.

Ford went la oa runs of U, 
N and two yards aad was Ho- 
bart’i  top grouid gainer with 
N strides la 17 caimsT ai 
mg five yards per carry 
dmptte abaorhtag a IS-yaid loas 
oa one play.

Farris completed one of seven 
paiaes for foiir yards and punt 
ed four times for a 41-yard 
avarage

On OQS occaaloa, after a Ho
bart drive had hoeged down, 
Farris punted out orDounda ua 
Watoaga’s one-yard Una.

Hobart ia coaohad by Phil 
Dalke. In the dob’s first 12
games, the Bearcats ware f-l-1.

S in ch o B  G « tt  1 2

ABILENE — Bill Sinchea, for 
mer HCJC star, scored 12 pokM 
hi he^iiag Howard n y n t
CoOege of Brownwood port a 
S7-M victary over Hardln- 
Slmmons here Thursday night.

4 5 S I

Robert Jackson 
Leads Joyhowks
ODESSA — Hobart Jackson 

lad Howard County Junior 
CoQaga to an SS-Tl vlclory over

NEW YOBK (AP) -  Tha 
Greaa Bay Packers are gatb- 
ated around the campfire for 
ths last Stand. The dd fori ia 

rkiB and the enemy It 
auranniuB la for tha kill.

The Colts from Baltimoro, 
HI btttar about the disputed 

ftald goal In the MS sodden 
1 playoff, would like aoth- 
better than to puM the 
o n  off the cliff Saturday 

iflaiaiiiii
Oaa Bay NMachke, WilUe Dav̂  

is, Jerry Kramer and the old 
BM put toBrther one lart 
aflwt? Can Bart Starr make 

I tf  Will Saturday mark the end 
of tha Green Bay ara?

Tuna ia Saturday. R should bu 
•  war.

After last wesTs 14 count the 
season record la n-Sf4 with W- 
244 hi the NFL and S8-1S-1 hi 
the AFL and two weeks to go. 
Lot’s try again. AB games are 
Sunday unless otharwlse noted. 

NFL
Baltimore 20, Graoo Bay 14 

(Saturday)—Cdts oa six-gaim 
win tear with three shutouts fai 
last five pmea. Pachwa seated 
agaiast Mtrs alter Starr was 
hart. If Bob Jeter la atm ooL 
count on Colts to aero In on sab 
coraethack. This le last riiot for 
Packers unless Bean and VM- 
Inga also kwe. Much depends on 
physical conditiott of Burr who 
Uited questioiiahla.

Los Angeles OifoNlo 
I bug foroad

IbDow
Nuw York H  S t Louis 

Cards know they have to win to 
stay alive and even that umT 
help U Oevelaad wins. Lorn of 
Davu Williams tough blow io 8L 
Umtif puartng game. Qhmu 

to huvuTaack of 
Cards but the offM

kOM rashers off 
Fran TartMtou’s hack.

DaBaslEPtttsburghl4-Cow- 
bogpi vBhout Pete Goat aad Pat
tis Normaa may decide to go 
wttk craif Mortoa aad M Don 
Maredlih rust for more imimr 

later agaiast Cleve- 
Mod or S t Louis. Storian wial- 
ly die iussoond half and Dallas 

put beat oa Dick

Uoaa a sUm vote baeauaa they 
do have a

Maw Orleatas 17. PMladalahia 
a colB. Wla at D aii^  

to help Eagles and the Boy
cott Day might even mahs them 
bumL Could art a record tor la- 
tarcapto with Norm Saead and 
Billy Kilmer at the cootrola.

AFL
Houston n . Buffhlo 17 (Satur

Georgs Biaada at coatrola.
Nuw Yost m, Ctodnaatt 17- 

Fbrt regular aauaoa maatlag af 
dabs. Jrta aheudy havu 

Eastern tlla  wrappad m  a  
are trying to root hay taknto. Baagaii will bu chacBsd ip  far 
lin t trip to bN towa aad ooald 

) voahla. Paal BobhMoa

G>oper Cougars 
Deflate Hoppyr
P L A I N V I B V  -

ty  C
tha first roiBMl

Cooper

cai
oaly II yards to 

' arkm rvhlBiLNS-yard mark 
gam  for CtodaaaU.

of the IMi 
Invttatloaal Hartrthall touna- 

wat hana UnaradBy.
Tha C oapn beeam a l ||M  

to oppoM T i ^  which ogged 
P h ^ . f l 4 i .

tS, San Fraaclsco 
n-V uTu picking aa apart hn 

iKi’ im  ovar Greaa 
Bay. VBdag* don’t >i»ck 
air p u ^  but they oua take It to 
you OB the ground sad that do- 
imalvu Baa caa sat a quarter
back aihu. If Vikhwi win. aU 
they havu to do Is bast Philadel- Mm to art at least a tie la the 
Otatral iMvIalaa. John Drndie 
arty naha this look like a bad 
dream bat the VBm  are desper
ate.

Detroit 14. Aflaau 7 - And 
bow do yoa flgme this Uad of a 
gam ? Both are coming off 
shutout defeats. Uoaa wtaleaa In 
seven (two ties) Mtowed nothing 
against Eagfoa In mod. Give

The flu bug i ABeaI Oaom
to cnncel pnctlcu Tuertliy after

Of;

Ciaco In the fint 
O d a i a a  CoBega
tonraanMOt

of the
Baahrtbrtllwuars
Thursday,

paced the

VIklugi . Los Angotoa can’t af
ford to miss

scoring x  poans.
Fred Rfrhardaoa 

loom with II points.
B(^C, BOW S-1 oa tha yMr, 

r a t a r a s  to play aninst 
Christian Cadofa of tha Sorth- 
wert Of Meaqipta at 7 o’clock 
this avaaing.

HCJC'trallsd by two points 
at half Urn hot n t 17 per cent 
of its Shota from tha field altar 
the intermissloa to paD away.

a step bafPre aait 
big flnala with Cola. 

Boars sttU hanglai la than de
spite flood of iBjolaa but deal 
have offoBM to r t i ^  that star- 
dy Ram defease.

Clevelaiid M, Waakiagtau 14 
—Browns caa start tanlng ap 
for Dallas tf they 
Sonny Jnrgeaeeo and beat led- 
skins. It monld ba no p 
for Leroy KeOy toraa «  
and BIB NoIsm  Aoald have aB 
ttm  hi needs to throw tha haB. 
rihere’s only oaa problam-ttiat

a' )—Last gam  for tha 
wffl they be happy 

this aeaaoa is over. Houston 
beat them Sf-7 oa ()rt. S7 ia Baf- 
falo. Ed Rutkowski gave Oak
land fits oa Iriankariving Day 
but they atm haveloe 
stral^t.

a ,  Boston 14-A 
moaaaothtog gam  for aB 
sidas. Dolpbas whipped the 
Pats M-IS la Boston. Now. M 
when Bob Orleaa threw three 
touchdown pasm . Patrtoto 

five-gam loafrig atreak 
Ctncianati with bimtest 

point splurge of aeaaoa, M. 
naaa i^ y  27, Saa IMeM 
iM big gam  of the day m 

the league. Chlefi 
meetiBg 27-M at horn aad b o w  
must repeat oa road whOa de
fending ai^lart John HwO's 
bombs to Laaca Ahrorth.

Oakland SI, Denver 14—Raid
ers should he able to eaae home 
against Bronca who were blast- 
M by Chargers last week 47-21. 
Oakfamd won handOy at Denver 
4S-7 In first meeting with

0

3 k  ?l : J r
Chrittmas Special m
4 TrnnalaNr Radi* Tn A l ^
Nuw Cuafamers On Yuur 0
Lnm Of $40.00 Or Mmu g

m
—4I0NATUR1 LOANS— g
FAMILY MONEY 0  

SERVICE, INC. S
Oragg SS74S44

Som e Beam  Like this 
gift bottles one. 
are very  
m em oiab le.

Jim Beam. The Woriefs Rnest Bourbon Since
*1795. CommemorMive boHlae pkturvd on Uw |kn laaiN gold loN Noh- 
day w,«pptnf a n  fram iht prtnd t een, CoUector’S lartei. Jim Seem M  
praof KentMcfcy SireltM toMrt>on Mihtokey, DtiUfiad end hsfiad W  S'* 
UmM I. teem OMiUmg Co, Oennoni, la m  MnUKkv.

O
StifiXSfcISMDfQNi QOWCMMQi

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH
IM PERIAL

J-  J  -V

•*ENL S C O t l N T S - .- l i o

Ptymoatk
I»

Belvedare
a-oooR ooufi

’2376
iaiiuu,iie. I sravu vaic

DEVET RAT CAN GIVE YOU T D

EASY CREDIT
vow Muo ana tn u . levu veu momv

SEE DEWEY RAY
*5ST O fc id T o n  YoijR CRBorr

taauu. noa. pem wen m a pem m inwe 
OUR FIN IIT  FURY LOADID WITH

S M M . i e . V 4  MW m m  m m m  i

PlymoBth 
Fary III
4-Duar liiM i

$ 3 2 9 8

S 200S 7. •99”
Tmfia

NO FAYMiNT TIL FIRRUARY

Equipped WMi

•200  ^ *
TfDM

NO FAYNIINT T R . FIRRUARY

Lay-away N o w  For Christmas Gifting
EACH
TIRE

WHITE SIDEWALL ONLY 

V 2 PRICE or S 2 9 N
170.14

Plus F J .T .
>4- OM Tiru lACH

Armstrong hat • nmr oool Urt-a widu track mudu with
baits of fihar glam. It nmy look fht but it's at tou(4i at iwNa

can ghm you o«ar 40,000 mllaa of safa driving.
Now Armatrong Introduam Fttuo, a widu track nwdu wHh 
balti of fibur glaaA A wkN track that lam a long, long tfma. 
Fatao Is ruolly buirt. Undwnsuth his thick mbbur hidfi. and 
abovu his nylon oorda, ht'a got two butts of fibur glum that 
hulp haap tha traud firm and tough.
Fatso rustota hast fit high mauds. H# virtually uliinlnatN 
blowouia. And ht can ghm you otmr 40/XX) milut of waar. 
Fatao. A tough oookla aMilabIt at your Armatrong daalar.

A R M S T R O N G
Cool tires made wHh fiber glass

HIGH PERFORMANCE

E T  M A G S

SAVE
ON A SET OF FOUR

NO NONET DOWN . . . TAKE MONTHS TO PAY

3M-7401

Tha ONLY Automebilu Dualerihip In Rig Spring
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SHOE BU FFER
Zipptr shot thin* b u fftr . .  
contains two applicators 
ond two cans of Esquirs 
polish. Ideoi for traveling 
or for use a t home or office

3.50

S U \T S

f O R
bobbV'**'

for ^  . \oung«r oo

on. «"«

e •  •

^ '^ E A T e r s

Tŵ r
Gu y spec ia l

to

\roo fr^ 4obr^cs«

and

pertnon**'',t P f ^
C o rd u ^ '

14.00

perino'in«»'' Pre»»
popiin, 15.00

Hoand»»oo^
Ch«c'^'

15.00 end 10.00

9 .30 »

P^/'-over, ^

or V^  ''-nseks 

O'*" >^co^fe..

> 0 i« .«  ^ - ’ oo

Sanfa Due For 
Webb Officers
Twenty junior officen atHIY

Webb AFB are scbeduled to rw 
cetve a unique Cbrlatnns gtft 
tRwn tbe Air Force someUme 
dHinx the month at December 
-> promotions 

Four tin t Ueutenaats will 
move up to captain while an
other II second lieutenants will 
become fhit Ueutenaats 

Hie fbur flnt Ueutenaats 
advandng to captata, afl from 
the M f t Pilot Tralniag 

are act to add aa- 
ber Dec. XI. They 

are: Francis Pantase; Manrin 
Homer J r ;  Robert Han and 
IlMNnas Alison 

Ihe soon to-be fin l Beu- 
tanaats. their squaAoa and 
eWeetive date at rank are 
T h o m a s  Bvane, Joaepb 
McGflUs. John FuDcr, Robert 
McDonald and M u Rosen, an 
at the Student Squadron and aO 
Doc. 7; Larry Reynolds. Student 
SqnadroB. Dec. M: Mark At- 
non  Ahr Base Group, Dec. SI; 
nnm et Lang. Air m m  Group, 
Doc. 11; Frederick Werta, Fioki
Maintenance Squadron, Doc. II; 

HandlTtaeothy Hamling and Lance 
Itanpaon, SSMth PBot TtahUog 
Squadrai, Dec. SI; Gary 
B l s e a t i m m e r  and John 

r. SMlst PTS, Dec. « ;
n v j  Pethtlt Jr.. Oat PTS, Dec 
4; DonM Meacham, Oat PTS. 
Doc. 17, and Eameet Caastev- 
oao. H it PTS, Dec. SI.

CAP Offices 
Opening Set
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

MBcheO CouMy’s Community 
Aetloo Program has anaoonced 
that tt wffl open its officeo in 
the Colorado Oty Oooununfty 
(M cr at Tenth and fhiphad 
Stiuata.

Ihe Mg bttBdMg w u formerl' 
an area office for the Shel 
PIpMine but has been owned by 
the dty for oeveral yean. The 
CAf win nee 2,111 square 
of dm boOdh^'e 7,101 sq 

Eddie 
CAP board

dfedcton.
Mn. Ratrls Hamilton of Lo- 

rnlM, amploynd to coordinate 
the CAP pngram. and two 
ahtoa, Florence Green and Co- 
cflia Davfla, both II. are ia aa 
orfontatlon praunm at AMI 

fon office M

foot, according to 
ihuuiiiin of tne (

tte aant wlB
■an fhir daiyi.

MItohaO Oonnty wOl provtte 
fffV» fnralshiagB for the CAP let

Provides Emergency Care 
For Heart Attack Victims
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -  A 

crowd of MJIS w u inm nalag 
on the Universtty of N a tn m ’e 
Memorial Stadhira to watch the 
footban gama with Iowa Stota 
that Nov. 4 day, and Earl N 
D ep ^  was Intaat on getting to

It on the

side of the oval.
“It w u a real cold, windy 

day,” recaUs Deppen, a Uncohi 
phyilciaa. “I had eaten a UUle 
and w u harrying to get to tbe 
game and waking prmy fast I 
w u walking np a ramp when 1 
said, ‘1 bellave I'm g e t^  skk.'

Yip Leader Says 
He Won't Testify

open to

WASHINGTON (AP) -
Jany RhMn say* 

investigatlag 
the Chicago Mreat diaorders 
doa*t want him to appear la 
opea Hasioa bacauM mey fear 
what he1 uy .

RhMa. who w u toaud out at 
a MHlon aailtar thia weak ba> 
canH ha worn a Santa Cla' 

aaid Thamday ha wouldn’t 
at today’a hearings 

chaM  by Bap. lid m n llC ^ ^  
D-Mo.,aMeMW 
the pcuH and pabUc.

The Mwclal aabcomntttee of 
the Houm Comnlttae on Ua- 
Amvlcan AollvltlH aaid RaMn 

caBed to teaUfy in doaed 
bacauM he faoH 

chaiBH la nunoii for aoUdta- 
tioa to eoamnlt mob actfon dv- 
lag deMonatratluni at the Dem
ocratic National Convention.

The anbcomiiittee h u  held 
henrtagi all week long Into dla- 
fratnoens at the August coaveo- 
tloa.

BuMn waa permitted la the 
Thmuday when he

and otherHUAC 
iaveatlptioai

DeOinfM aaid ha told 
there he had been 
the FBI. which ha 
u  tatcraated In only aebooa by

and a beaded bnnd 
around Ms fctuhend beneath a 
fun haad of MuBy dark hair. He 
also has a fnl baanL

eroiH> met in Canbridga, Msm 
October M which time the

DefUager luftteed to 
other questfoas abont tha Octo
ber meeting.

‘Then I coOapud.”
ATTACK

Dr. Deppan had just suffered 
a cardiac arreat — a heart at
tack.

Fortunately for Dr. Deppen, 
his heart attack a year ago oc
curred In what it believed to be 
the nation’s first football sta- 
dinm equipped with apparatus 
and taleat to provide emergency 
canUac resnadtatloa on the 
spot

Scattered throurt the stands 
were abont II Bad CTom vohm- 
teera, trained to keep heart at
tack viettans alhrc dnrtag thoae 
first cmdal mhiates by giving 
monHMtHiioath resoscMtion 
and external heart massage.

Down below, at the stadhim’s 
noth end, a cardiac resuacita- 
tfon team aided by the mo^ 
modem equipment unit, w u 
etaadlng by in the flnt aid eta

NO PULSE
Ona of the M Red Ooee work 

ers equipped with wekie-talkie 
radio trananltterreceiver units 
flashed word to the aid station

Jim Thompson Installed 
As Kiwonis Club Proxy
Jim Thompson, dlreetar of the 

Dam Roberts RehaMBtatfon 
center, w u formally indscied 
into office as preiideiit of the 

Spring Klwanis Club fU; 
at a ceramony HnESday

w u toast-

%
henriag room TMnday when he Ucatenant govenwr elect for the
arrived wnaitig a Mne meater, 2Xnd ~

In a Matement dtatribnled Oon of a
Thursday. RuMn said 

‘The Inqalsitors have da- 
maaded that I take the stand 
Friday behtod locked doora- 
doeed to the prau and public 
They know thM I will expose 
them as the M l, radats cow 
aid! that they aiu. I win not My 

M HUAC unfoM the
doors are opened and the prps 
and the public adndOed ~

lha anbcouanltiM alao haaid 
Thunday from Dadd DnUinger 

toadsr of the CUcaBO demon- 
MHRlona wh# Is ehnWinaa of the
National MoMUsatlan OoaaRB 

to Bad tbo War In Vietnam

Sam BlackMn 
master for the evening 

Featured in a special muMcal 
sequence w u the Big Spring 
H l^ School sextet — J u  More- 
bead. Kathy Carllle, Sharon 
A n d r e w s ,  Debbie Dunlap 

a a 1 Ĉ ooper, IfklaBd, Sharon Sto^ and Carolyn
MontgoBMiy, accompanied at 
the pUno by Betty McCann. 

NEW DIRECTORS 
Officen installed In addition 

to Thompnon were Dnraoa 
DeVIn^ firat vice president 

past prenldenPs poulJack wbnham, second vice 
president and Daialne Cnwfnrd 
merstary-treaHrer.

New dkrecton introdnoed 
Ckaitos Warren. Boh 

Dnnsoa, Horace Reagan, Bob 
QrowdI and Sam BiadcMn 
Moidover dlrecton  are Jim 
Raam, Donald LovMady. JM  
Coffey and Roscoo NewaB. 
Ncwrtl, u  re tiite  presideiR. 
bncomes u  u-offido nMoRM 
of tbe board for one ynar 

Jiff

Ktwanis CM) divintoo of 
the ‘rexasUklahoma Klwanis 
district, w u instalBng officer 

The installation of Thompson 
president and the

that

and a plaqiie to Roscoe NewsD, 
who h u  served u  president of 
the ctob ia IM . cBmaxed s 
ladles night dtaaer meetlnf srwere 
the dubln the Big Spring Ht|^ 
School calMerta.

DELBGA’n o m  
Deiegatlons of KhMidwu 

from me Midland 
and from the Snyt 
u  band for the dl 

Coopar k  a mamber of the 
Mhnaad VtOafS dub and a past 

t of me orgmHrstloa
la not h m  at 

laer due to eoaflictiag 
hut a majority of tbe

VIDm  
ler crab '

High Sebooi M  the 
aOigianoe to the flag

menben

10-A Big Spring (TtMOs) Harold, Fridoy, Dac 6, 1968

at Dr. Deppen’s plight and an 
ambulance stretcher crew has
tened to tbe strickm mu*a h>- 
catJon while Red Crou workers 
did his breathing and kept his 
Mood flowing by massage.

Dr. Deppen had absohrtely 
no pulM aM was not Mvathing 
when they Ironght him in," uid  
Dr. Stephen W. Carveth. Lincoln 
cardlovualar surgeon. Dr. 
Carveth headed up Ite special 
canUac resusdtatloo team 
through the first two of the 
three football seasons 
which the aid has been 
but shared the 
this year with Dr. Herbert 
Reem at Lincoln.

The team included two card! 
opulmonary torhnirlaM. u  in- 
halatfoa therapy technicton and 
two coronary care anrau.

Eqnlpinent on haad tncluded a 
defllbrillstor, used to provide 
the d n e ^  shock to get the 
heart pnmptag after Its "dec 
trie system" h u  gone awry and 
the heart h u  dtner stopped or 
is flfarfllathig or flnttert^ inef- 
fectively.

Also on hand w u a monitor to 
take electrocanliograph read- 
inn, snetloa equipment, auto
matic respirator, automatic 
massage device and assorted in
travenous sohitioas and drugs 

lECOVERT
R took three countershocks 

with the defitrinator and u  in- 
tracardiac injection to get Dr. 
Deppen’s heart rhythm re
stored. In short order his condi- 
Uon staMliMd and he w u trans
ferred to the coronary care unit 
at St. Elizabeth’s Hospital for 
two months of convalescence.

I work every day, even ride 
horseback.” says the recovered 
patleat “As far u  I know, 
have made a complete rec«

Deppen is one of fivel 
hdped by the Memorial Sta
dium preparedness.

Dr. Sannid Fnenning, metB-

DEAR ABBY: How does ooe galM 
answer the church community
u  to why one’s husband does DEAR ABBY: I am u  AVID

cal director of the Untvursito of 
Nebraska's health aervfoea, 
says the cardiac resuacitation 

w u a natural 
of the

ral “ampUfl- 
n a lv e r^ ’B

flrM aM program at p^j u y
games, started a dec

ade ago. Bryan Mamorlal Hos
pital ■  Lincoln provides 
cardiac toam members and 
loans the equipment for game 
time UM

This year, for the first time, 
a member offtfae cardiac team found Itmlf 

wtthont patieatf, although tno 
Nefarasfca fans died of heart M- 
tacks whOa attsnding out-ofattsnding o

aahad the invooatlon and Jaddtown games tnvohrhig m  (^cn-

woMd like to offer hsr a trade
I win trade her my scars and

not attend church with Ms fam-
ayt

I have been marrtod for 
atanoet II years and have two 
school-aged chUdrsn who attend 
ctnrch with me, but their father 
doM not I have tried to per
suade Mm to go to church — 
if only to set a good example 
for our chOdren, but ao amount 
of coaxing wfll movn Mm.

I am not happy with the idsaj^y^ She tto M  be 
that my husband it a heathen 
but there is nothing I can do 
about it. So what do I MI those 

ask, “Why doesn’t 
MM)and go to church with 
you?” STUMPED

DEAR STUMPED 
wmU ask such a qnesdsu don’t 

rs an awwer. if yna dan*! 
want to te l them R’t  tone sf 

tocH -  wMeh r a  nai 
toqnhe, "Why is  ysn ask?” H

‘GRATEFUL It)  BE ALIVE”

Everybody h u  a problem. 
What’a yonrs? For a personal 
reply writs to Abby, Box W7W, 
Los AagelH, Calf., MOM and 

cfom a atamfwd, mtl- 
addMued anvetope.

ABBT fhn who sympathlMS - 
with dowraredden, l a s ^  with 
the ridIciikNS, mA wnqw tar 
the palhedc, but this time I am 
boUtag!

I have a mesMge for “FLAT 
FROM ATLANTA.” Am am at 
the thousanda of 
have had one or both bnasts 

of cancer.

Hate to write letteri? Send 
|1 to Abby, Box M7II, Loa 
Attgries, CaUf.. MMI, for Ab- 
by’B booklet, “How to Write 
Letters h r AD OccaMone.”

empty cheat fbr bar “sag*’ any 
graumiil Mie

tant quaUflsd to sign hsr um e 
LOPSIDED LB" -  u  1 could 

Pleam just sign me . . .

that
dsat yea

DEAR
“LiHanr

ABBY: Who said. 
IN CARDS. UN

LUCKY IN LOVE?" "ING” 
DEAR “ING": “Prvbabiy 
ene larehead whs alwayt las- 

M at canto

T h e  
S ta te  

N a t i o n a l

B a n k

MEAR ABBY: I am a career 
womnn la my thlrtfoa, have aa 

income and am 
Amotn h ib  in love with a mar- 
r iu  man ■  Ms fifties. His wife 

been on the fence about 
Mm a dhrorce for the 

fhra ynazs, knowing that 
hudband has been more 

miae then hers. She h u  ssed 
one excuM after another to bold 

There h  only one child 
MR at home now — a hoy who 
wO soon he of college age I
offered to for the dhrorce. 

agreed upon.
or even a lump nun aottlsuMat 
If ehe preferred. I even agreed 

for the boy’s coDege ado- 
She turned It ad

topay
cstton

A ^ , withwhat ie wrong
firi(M6n,

cTMtara who would enslave 
Bl With a ptoce of pwer?

WAITING
DEAR WAITING: Mayhe 
vea Hni anyway, and la i

day hi

t i

HGILAND CENTER 
U AJL Ta X P.M.-4 FJI. Ta I  P J1  

DAILY
U AJI. To • P JL Sunday
SATURDAY FEATURES 

least Lag sf Park wRk Sags Dresstog,
Brews Gravy and AnpleHuce .̂............................ 7I<

ItaBaa MutkiiBi and Ipngkctti..................................m
■   Ilf

Gnca Beans wMk New Patatoea .............................  m
Marinated Owrry Tiniat o n ...... .................................Mf
Ptoeapple CsMi m  Slaw ..........................................  ifo
Tbm|  OMun Pto_...... ............................................. Xtf
Red Spicy Apple DsHpBnpg iSp

' t
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Riots Report Rewritten 
By Atty. General Clark?
CHICAGO (AP) -  The Walk

er rmort accusiiig Chicagu po
lice of undue violence in putting 
down Democratic coaventUm 
week disturbances was sobataii- 
tlally rewritten under the direc
tion of Atty. Gen. Ramsey Clark 
before benig released, the Chi
cago lYfboae said today.

The Tribune said in a copy
right story by Chesly Manly 
that it was advised 1^ an au
thoritative source Thursday of 
Clark's role in the final draft of 
the controversial report re
leased Sunday in Washlngtnn.

The report was prepaied by 
the C h lc^  study team of the

President’s National Commis
sion on the Causes and Preven
tion of Violence. It was sabadt- 
ted by Daniel Walker, a lawyer 
ubo is presideot of the Chicago 
Crlmt Commistoon and who 
headed the study team.

BACIGROGND 
According to the Tribane’s In-

/

formant, WaOwr took copies of 
his r s p ^  to WaMilngtna and 
showed them to half a duaen 

rsons. including Clark. The 
attdcwy general was not sgUg 
fled and the report—particuttP- 
ly the summary, whkm a< 
O do i»  poUoe of 
Tsrwtantj against demonatratars 

sfwa rewritten under Clark’s 
direction.

The Tribune gave this account 
of other back^ound on the re
port and how it came to be re
leased Sunday:

Walker wanted to be named 
apecial prosecutor for a federal 
ipund jury now investIgaUng 
toe convention week violence 
and be was sunported by Clark 
for this role. However, toe idea 

IS rejected by Chief Judge 
WilUam J. Campbell of u!s. 
District Court in Chicago.

Judge CampheD, who is di-
Kthig toe m ad  Jury probe, 

said Wednssday the timing and 
motivation of the report com
piled by Walker should be scru- 
tiniaed by the grand Jury. He 
questioned Ha being released 
while the Jury is hearing evl-

fhlllng to get WaDcerl 
special prosecutor, hisj

(A T W IHE^HO fbJ'

Heads Up, Guys
Bathan BiUtoii, » . IMvcrMty t l  Nerto Ito- 

Judeeipcrt, tonner 
ewetime sMvie ac

id. At left, toe OS- 
f l ^  her Jids toslrwetor. At right, 

, whe ii canreatrettog an radto aad

TV ceuraea, waits toe daOy radto shsw at
toe Mlverftty statlan. The BrMana are aa 
Ah’ Fares tamily aad Barbara, whOe la Ke
ren wMh her father, a aujar, watted as a 
BMdel la a top fasWw haaae to Seenl aad
played the female lead to a Kareaa — vie.

Viet Cong Gunners 
Shell Allied Bases
SAIGON (AP>-VM Cong and 

North Vietnam—  gnnners 
shelled S7 allied ha—  and South 
Vietnam—  town Tbanday 
night aad narty Friday In the 
heaviest rash of such attacks 
Biace the haR in the homMag of 
North Vietnam Nov. 1, military 
spokesmen reported today.

MORTAR FIRE
Ibe spokesmen said from SOO 

to 4N mortar and rocket ronnlt 
were fired. A total of Z7 South 
Vietnam—  were reported 
kiOed and IM wounded m the 
sheOings aad in three tem rtat 
attacks.

The majortty of the rocket 
and mortar attacks cam  fat 
arc northwest to north of Sai
gon. Enemy troope in that area 
also rampaged torough a ham- 
Ist, killing Tl persona, 
another a  aad burning 
boo—  despite the pr— nee of 
toottsands of American and 
Sooth Vietnam—  troops in 
nearby areas.

R took South Vietnam—  rein 
forcements two boors to imve 
I—  than two miles to the sld of 
the h g ^  defended hsmM, 
which is to miles north of Sai
gon and Just ouUide the heavily 
defended proviacial capital of 
Aa Loe.

By toe time the reinforce- 
menu arrived, the attadKn 
had pulled out and their casual- 
tiee, U any, were aot known. A 
government spokesmaa in Sai
gon said he did aot know the 
reason for the deUy la reinforc
ing the hamlet, wmch was de-

After
named
backers, Inchidihg Clark, then! 
persuaded Dr. Miion EUenhow-

t be privileged In- 
puh—iing Anns

fended by M miUtiaraen.
Five of the rochet and mortar 

attacks were within one to four 
miles of An Loc, against U.S. 
Air Cavalryinen in idgM biv
ouac, South Vietoam—  infan- 
trynm  and the An Loc district 
headquarters.

er, head of the national cotnmis- 
sloB, to put Wahrer In charge of 
the Mwdal tato force to conduct 
an investlgatton of the conven
tion dUoraiws.

CANT ANSWER 
When he delivered hU report 

to Washington, the Tttwne said. 
Walker also gave a copy of it to 
Life magazine whldi Mtatned H 
before any members of the cocn- 
mlssioa seen it  

The story abo questioned 
wbetoo- the report is an official 
U.S. document. If not, the docu
ment would not 
formaUan and 
spending large suma to get H 
out m i|^  be subject to bbM and 
Injunction auKa.

Since Walker did thU for the 
cotninlssion under contract, the 
question as to whether his re-i 

! a prtvUsfed document is 
” the TriDune motod Jo

seph Laitin, information direc
tor for the commiatoon hi Waah- 
ington. “I can’t answer that 
question and I don’t think any 
body else can.”

Meanwhile, first copies of a 
paperbncfc eitttion of the rsportu 
went on m b In Chicago Thars- 
day and by ntidday the diatrlbu- 
tors concluded, "we’ve got a hH; 
on our haada.”

"So—  outlets were reporting 
the sab of N to dO per cent of 
their bock wttoln one or two 
hours after they received deliv
ery," said Gas Raggio, sales 
manager of the book dhrbton of 
Charles Levy CircuUting Co.

Ibe ftt-pege voiinne, titled 
“R b ^  b  Conflict," b  beiiii 
puboshed by BanUm Books ani
sold at $1 a copy.

20,000 W ill Be Replaced 
By Increased Draft Calls
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Pentagon intends to release 
about 20,0M Army National 
Guardsmen and i— rvisU now 
on active duty aad replace them 
through Increaslag oraft calb 
by poeslbty S,000 men a month, 
soorces aay.

R was learned that the Army 
has decided to free Ha mobihaed 

and reaervbU by 
end of IM , meaning a sav- 

inp  of at bast five montoa 
from the two years they could 
have served.

MeanwhUe, sources said 
draR caDs win be boosted start

ing several months ahead 
thne to have regnlan ready to 
on the gaps bR by the depart- 
hig guartenen and reservists.

Army offldab calcubte it 
takes about five montoa to put a 
man through basic and ad 
ranted Indlvkhial trailing, and 
give him leave, before be can be 
aatogned to a unit

To accommodate the in 
craaaed training load, toe Army 
b  reversing pUns to cut back 
its trainlag companies.

Less than a month am. Nov. 
18, the Army announced that 31 
basic combat training corapa 
nies at Ft. Bliss, Tex., and 18

of| advanced individual training 
companies at F t Dbi, N J.. 
would be eliminated.

Since then, sour—  said, H 
was decided to set a target and 

for rele—  of the 
and reservists 

to active duty last 
spring to supply aupport troops 
for Vietnam and to ping some 
holea la the Army’s forces in the 
United States.

The January draft call has 
been set at M,8M. R was not 
known Immediately whether 
that quota wiU be rabed or 
whether the Increaae will ahowll 
up in lafer months.

’FROM THE PRUDE TO  THE PROMISCUOUS’

Vassar Girls 'Run Spectrum
. tWf Vm PTMi

The editors of Princeton Uni
versity’s student newspaper, in 
a guite to girls’ coUeps, says 
Vassar coeds "run the spectrum 
from the prude to the promis- 
cnoua.” So—  Vasaar girb

lee Hardenbergh, a 20- 
year-oM Junior, lau^ied and 
said, “R’s probably accurate 
Yon can find that anywhere. 
That’s a pretty safe deacrip- 
Uoa.”

Then she added, "R would be 
Princeton that would com  ft;) 
with that remark. R sounda U n 
a weekend-oriented type mind.’’

But a deacrlption or W 
coeds b  the book titiei
the Girb Are"

titled "Who 
drew a negative

It |aid most WeUetby girts

‘‘have tried both grasa (mari
juana) and sex once. They 
didn’t like either one."

"I don’t think that’s true,” 
snapped a Welbsley student 
who asked that her nam  not be 
used.

SNAPSEOn
The lU-poge book b  devoted 

primarily to giving brief biogra
phies and laapttots of 1,800 
coeds at eiM  women’s coD e^

Peter Q. Brawn, a Junior from 
frb . Pa., who edHed the vri- 
0— , aald, "Thb UtUe book does 
■ 0 1—  tu n  ipeO toe demise, 
the defeat, the alwohite aboU- 
tloD of that atrecioas anchron- 
bm, toe bUad date."

"Wow!" said Loube Harris, 
wh—  picture b  ta toe book. "I 
never toought they’d pick — in 
a IN years." Louiaa b  a SUd-

more freshman from Upper 
Montclair, N.J.

Lisa Vandermade of Mont- 
dalr, N.J., a Smith freshman 
wte does "quite a bit of bUnd 
dating,’’ sahl she hoped having 
her picture b  the book would 
help her b  that line.

Connor of Morristown, 
N J., another Smith freshman, 
said, *T don’t like peopb Just to 
Judge aomeone on looks, but H 
does let anyone who knows — 
at Princeton know that Pm at 
Smith.

“Every girt in on  dorm sent 
a pfetnre because toe frikiws at 
Prtoceton have laomb ed to do 
our student handbook," she add
ed.

"Who the Girb Are" b  a

which was much ridiculed but 
beca—  a bestseller ta campas 
bookstores.

’Who’’ atve capsule descrip
tions of Biyn Mawr, Goucher, 
Mount Holyoke, Skidmore, 
Smith, Sweet Briar, Vassar and 
WeOesley—and so—  Barnard 
coeds didn’t like it that their 
school was left out.

‘1 think they’re making a big 
mistake," said Elizabeth Riley, 
a Bernard freshman from Glen
view, in . "We’re better than ev
erybody elae.. .probably we're 
too go^ for them.”

A ^ so—  students at the list
ed odbges abo fired back.

Marian Howell, If. a Vassar 
sophomore, said, "Among my

- f-' ..
7 V -̂ 5:

Ii' -  

■■

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER, 9 A.M.-9 P.Ma
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER, 9 A.M.-8 P.M.

FrkM  good In beHi aferna while quantitlna Inot.
Wn raaervn thn right tn  limit quantltiM .

OPEN SUNDAY 1 T ILL  6 P.M.
GULF STATES STORBS, INC.. IXCLUSIVl LESSEE OF TQAY STORES

BABY 
GROW-A

TOOTH
TNi htohn —  Rmbs M  sM 
tofe Mns yaw toirt. tosopm— 
aa S *ir tonsriss mi Kaali i r  
Mft. Sto It MM Is • diCTlsi 
enfti drtti — (a—  e— Wt 
«M nh, cndti tw Mf SKitisr.

Compare 
At $17.99

HAPPY DAY 
CHRISTMAS 

CARPS

5 0

RIO.
$1.00
SO^OUNT.

Incredible Edibles
TT.ore: ihd Wild gooK Hiingt to ftof. . .  SHgortott 

. . .  frightrally deliciout • •. compiftto- 
ly soft. Comftt with Sooptr, Goopftr 
Hftoting Unit ond Four Flovora of 
Gobblt^tgoop. Mony otbor fun foo* 
hi rot.

T G & Y 's  
L O W  P R IC E

I

B a r r  T E T H E R  B A L L  
S E T

Set Includes:

•ftftoifeas
• 1-1/ r  I lir •■NtiiM M  Ns
• 1(T I—W Stws MnwractiOT
11w sHlid |Mn lir ImMy. sbMic hg. 
twy W esny (»w>-

C o m |M n A t$ f .K

SYLVANIA
F L A S H
C U B E S

U M T - t

REG. $1.77

KNITTING
WORSTED

REG. $1.17

SKEIN

POLAMID C O L O R
P A C K  
F IL M

L M T - t

U m m l^
t i l l

I

troop we consider the Prlncel*.| 
quel to Princeton’s IfN pnblica-lnian a typical college slob who| 
tioa. "Where the Girts Are,’ttU nk iN ’a really cool"

K

PRINCESS* KITCHEN
A P P L IA N C E S

‘‘IMe HoaMfflaker't" Droon-CoewTivo. Lilho Modob WMi Rialftle 
Feola— For LosNnq Floy Yobo.

.Il%xllz7%". A
-l$s7%xf%". 5

h sa -llx llx T y /. **®-$2.49
YOUR CHOICE...

y
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Ready For Presenting 'Messiah'
I ^  Donny '

CMitetor Larry gteatey earrlea Ike rMaktaed ekeirt af Ike 
n r«  Ualtai lletkaM  Ckvek. Baward Cemy Jaaler CaL 
hfe aai n i t  af Ike Wekk AFB rkaprt Ikraim a rckearaal 
k r BaaiMl p n l  an larta, *Tke Maaalali.** Tke jrairaBi la 
at Fkal IMkadM Saaiay at S:M pja. wtik tke Tnaa Teck

atrk« caaeaiblF. SaialsU are, fraai left, Keaay Sfceppard, 
Mrs. Jaka Staalry, Mrs. Jae Wiser, Mrs. D n Newsaai aad 
tester Martas, tafetker wttk Mrs. Carl Bradley, sat skews. 
Tke paktlc Is kivticd la share la this laspirtag accasin .

Combined Big Spring Choirs
Present Handel Masterpiece
Preparatioas are moTtac to a a preaeatatloa of tke “Messiah” presented, tke Max was so eompMlad tke entire ;Preftaratioas 

rapid cttmaa for tke tradttloaal 
presentation of Handel's in- 
caaMMrabla “Messiah’* here 
Saaday.

The concert, anbodylat ex- 
tncdons from tha IVh-hoar 

work, wlU be pre- 
at 1:11 p.BL at tha First 

UMIed Malkodlat Ckarch. Tke 
procram wiD aacoawiaas i 
o n  kom- aad U ndastaa 
wfll fsatara the IMoloa com- 
btaad Matkodlat and tke Howard 
Caaaty Jn to r CoOsbi choirs, 
a lon  wttk eoteas from otkar 
ckoWs. AMO addMc to tha occa- 
Stan win be U pMcn trom tke 
Tmas Tack 
tra striae

Lany Staaley, director of tke
chofta.' will be on the podiam. 

Jobs Staaley, or-3̂̂
oalst, aad Mary Grenier, 
ptaatat, all from tke 
healty of HCJC. Tke tnuapet 
sob for “Tke Traavat SkaU 
Saaad” wiB be pbyad by 
Bkkard Grady, band director 
for B ands Jaakar Hick.

A rehearsal Is oat for 1:M 
pja. Smalay with the Tech 
striae saaeiwkM. Tke cboln 
hast ban  M rehaaieal for the 
“Maaslah” praaaatattoa lor o r»

lobMts wll be Mrs. John 
Staaley. Mrs. Joa WMer, Mrs 
D n NewaoaL Mn- Cart 
Bradley, Kaaay SkappaH a  
Loabr Morton.

‘Ths Mesdah** Is aagnttion- 
ably oae of the em ted  warts 
of Its klBd coacetsed by tke 
ndad af nm . la Its paxes erin 
be foaad nawlc of both tke 
skaplcat aad moat complex aa- 
t n a , b a t a l l o f l t M n t h e

M tha aadlaaoa staailinx duriox 
tke “Hallehijak Ckarus ' When 
Handel's famous work was flrrt

moved that be sraated to honor 
tke composer la some way. As 
tke audUorium fUled wMk the 
majestic sound of tke ckonis, 
tha kind stood; staioa ao one 
sits while the kbx stands, ka

audieaca
to I

CHRIST SPEAKS TO CHURCHES 
THROUGH REVELATION BOOK

2-B Big Spring (Taxos) Herald, Fridoy, Dec. 6, 1968

Th» Book of Revelation has a unique place in tke New 
TesUment. It Is tke capatooe of divine revelation, and, ftl- 
ti^ y , it concludes witn a new heaven and a new earth. 
There are three natural divisions of the book: “Tke things 
which thou hast seen;** “the thinp whicb are;** and “tke

nn wUeb 
Sunday's lossoa covers the first two divMtona — the

past and'present. The priated verses give the settiae tor 
tke vidoo of the Son of Man.

When John wrote Revelations, he stated that he was in a 
trance-like condition wkui be beard a great voice directinc 
him to write. The voice told him whidi chnrckee were to

''C o n iw  Lwf U b Rm o boii T o g tH itr** 
L O R D 'S  D A Y  S E R V IC E S

Early Moraiag Worship ...........S:W f  M
Bible Gasoes ........................... f A.M
Morning Worship A.M
Evening Worship ..................... P.M
Wednesday Evening Worship .. 7;JO P.M 1

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

receive copies of the book, and those churches are listed as 
they would appear on a map to form a great circle which
would be the easiest path tor a messenger to foDow in de
livering the copies.

The fact that the churches are Hated in such a way as 
to form a circle has meaning later when John's visloo sees 
Christ standing in the midst d  seven lampstands which rep
resent the churches. Earlier lessons have stressed 1 ^  as 
God's Word. Now, we have lampstands which give off UghL

1«1 MaM
mm

l : »  PJN. I

Little Change Seen In
Government's

F IR S T  A S S E M B L Y  
O F  G O D

West dCh aad laacBiiar
Sunday Scheel ......................J:M
Morning WeraUp ................. 1S:M AJI.p
EvaagStotle Serrlee .............7:N PJLj
LBTEN TO REVIVAL HME. WITM' _  
REV. C. M. WARD, EACH SUNDAT^^ 
AT t;SI P.M. ON KRST, 14N he A  ^
Wedamday ...........................  T:H P J L |^

WILCOMI Rev.J.W.

e among N lnc^
WASHINGTON, D C. -  The 

r e l i g i o u s  balance 
membm  of the 
Congress will be generally 
maintained In the Ninety-First, 
though several denominattoas 
least represented in 
show small gains, according to 
th e  authoritative Rel 
Census of Coaeess published in 
'Chrlstlaalty Today.''
Noting that *'im  was a good 

year for incumbents," the 
magazine mys totals of oidy
two reHgloos g r o w  changed 1̂  

le . 'm  Bumber ofmore than one 
Roman Catholics to the House 
and Senate nee two, to 111. 
T ha Methodists. largest

P r o t e s t a n t  group In the 
CoQgrsm, dropped three to N.

Tke Independent Protostant 
Journal mys the statMtks it 
r e g u l a r l y  compIMs on 
Congrsssaosn “indicate some- 
thlBg of tke prestige aad sodal 
i n v o l v e m e a t o f  Amaclca's
religloas groups, on a parsonal 
baS ." R finds the ~

l:«
11:N AJI. Man. WaraUp

l:N  fJ L  ITaM. Uabu
T:« PJL Eve. Serrlee

finds the aflhiaat, 
l a r g e l y > w h i t e ,  Brittsb- 
background denominations rank 
highest whm their total of 
Congrem members to comparsdip 
with the church membmshlpif 
total The toadsrs are the 
UBRartan-UBtrersaltats, Presby- 
toriaas, EptocopaUans, aad the 
Uatted Chnch of Christ

E  Fourth S treet Baptist Church
Smt «h and Netoa JACE BOTETT, Pastor
PREACHING CHRUT'g MESBAGB FOR MEN TODAY

There is no chaigs for en-l 
Joying this great work of a it,| 
although traditionally an 
lerlngla received to help de(ray|| 
the expense of the ensemble.

IVANOIL TIM PLI ASSIMBLY 
OP GOD CHURCH

'4

REV. J. EARL DUNN

• e o o e e e e e e

Allow This Te He Your 
Personal InvHstlon 

Te Werahip WHh Ua Af 
BIRDWILL LANi 

CHURCH OP CHRIST 

lUNDAT lERVKBI: 
t:N  AJL Rtok Midy 

H:N AJL Warshto 
|:U  P JI. BMe Staiy 

f:M P JI. Werskto

GOLIAD
• :«  AJI. 

11:N AJL
Service......  7:W PJL

'’Whare Peeple Ceem Te Meet GefT

Revtval £ v lee e e e e e e o s e TtSIPJL
I Te OEM  1:11 AJI.

You Are Cerdlelly Inv 
I WHhTe Wership

. Tke Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Mercy Drhre) end Birdwell Lene

Tune In REST Sundey M em int et fiOO

Senricee: Sundey, lOiSO AJM„ d:)0 PJL  
WEDNESDAY Tr« PJL 

' Pmdtor tetoramHsn, Cmtoet A. D. BmRk. MM 
■tor TemM, W 4 m  la id d  M a rl^ llT «

ey Sendee: t : »  AJI. Ledtoa' R l 
7:» PJL Rtole Stady-Al Agm

Birdwtll Lon« Church Of Christ
MINISTER T. LLOYD CANNON

’ lor “Mobflimtloa’* 
Big Spring Baptist

Oee of Its moat familiar paa- 
to tka sthTtog aad

meJmtlc “Haltolajak'' ckares. 
luidit  was of tkiB part that 
tte  cootooMr Handel said: “I 
did Meat I did sae aH Heaven 
betore me, aad the great God— 
HtomaH.’’

Oee tradMioa comwetad with

Dial “M*
Bight with 
Assoeiatloa

“M" night activities start at 
7:1S pm. Monday at College 
Baptfst Church and wlO ba d^ 
sqpiad to atrengthm Bapttot 
TrelataM Utooaa of tha 
occordlag to the Rev. Prank 
Raddiff, tratoing aaiaa 
of the Big 
Asaoctatloe.

Tha Rav. J. Eail Dana, pastor 
of Harrto Avemw Bapttot
Chuitk to San Angrio, winyak Rav. Dean was paator 

tke F M  Bapttot Charch to 
Alptae aad director of tke 

Baptist Student Uaton at Sal 
Rom College.

SL Paul’s 
Lutheran Church

M l Scurry M 7.7I4I

SUNDAY SERVICES

f i f

Sunday School . 

Divine W orship

9:t0 AJL

10:S0 A JL

REV. WILLIAM H. ROTH

A CORDIAL WELCOMi

S p e c i a l  music win 
arnaged aad prann tad ■ 
the dvcctioo of Jee Dam

REVIVAL MEETINGS . . .
1st

Dkk

S T . M A R Y 'S  E P IS C O P A L  C H U R C H
tUNDAT BBIVICBB 

I  AJL and N :»  AJL 
Chanh lehaal l:M AJL

lOHi af Goliad

DAY SCHOOL: N« 
Lower Oradaa.

WAPB
bratog Prayer Scrvlee

d.fL7.1S AJL
Cvanhig Prayer Senrke 
••••••••••••«•••••«• 7*IJ PJL

.............................  T:M PJL
DICE BEATON BWPWO Boptltf ChuPCh 

af Phsaato, Artasmi 4m  Waamn Eaad
EVERYONE IS COUHALLT INVTIED TO ATTEND

Wtlcomt to our 
Swryiewt

-----SUNDAY-----
tok B ta^ ...........I:M AJL
lento« imshM ...ld;M  AJL 
VaalBg Wstahdp . ..  « :«  PJL
-----WEDNESDAY-----

Mb Study ...........7 :« P JL
-----^THURSDAY-----

l:M AJL

Church
Calendar

JA flU y" '  •• 7mBtoWISTIMI CNUaCH — tn. 
Ite*. JOM OottV. lt:SI SJn.N«e wm ewt' i r • "’n»

LUTMeHAM —  Tlw Rt*R.NI swwvv inwi. 9i*_ _ I .IIgw: M;» KMaKiwiewn"
TY LUTMeKAN — TW

inniM. V:W 
I Rjn. cM r.

Prior to the man messaa, 
the executive boaM of tm 
amoctotton aad WMU executive 
board win meet at • p.m 
Coaferences wW bt held at Hu: 
meatoig and cover subjecto of 
a s  w rhureh mambersMp 
orteulatioo, church member 
tralataig aud ckarch leader
traialBg-

Church Council 
Aids Biafrans
The World Coaadl of Chur 

chm h u  given JINJOO to the 
IntarMtlOi^ Committee of the 
Red Cram (ICRC) to help 
finance tke contiaaation of the 
Nigmle-Blafra airlift.

(Fifty thouBand dollars for 
airlift retlef puraoees had been 
cabled to the WCC ^  James 
M a c C r a c k e a ,  Exectotve 

rector of Church World 
Service, repreeewtlng II Proles 

It and Ortkedox denomtna- 
Uons In the U.SA.)

The woe actloo tolkmed a

EVERYONE IS CORDIALLY  
INVITED TO ATTEND . . .

TNI U V IV A l M KTINSS OF
DICK SEATON

Aaaeciefe Fesfwr, Neitli fkaanix Sepfisf Ckwrek 
Pfcoenia, Aria.

Teaiglif'B Sennen: 7:M  PJA.
THE ROTTENEST MAN IN 

THE WORLD
Iveniiif Fraywr Service ..................... 7riW PJ4.

TONIGHT IS YOUTH NIGHT 
Song Leader: Srwee Sewdder, W AFI
Berea Baptist Church

4204 Waeeen Read

First Christian Church
Tenth and Golikd

Hwy. 80 Charch of Christ
BILL GIPSON, Minisfer

Sunday School .......................................  S:46 A.M.
M orning W onhip ...................................  10:60 A JL

“W hy We Need The Bible”

Evening W orship ................   7:00 P J I .
“The Obligation of Purity”

Mlniater
Rev. John R. Beard

InvINng yew fe the . . .

Carl S t  Church of Christ
2S0I Ceri St.

(In SeuHtweaf Big Spring)
SUNDAY lERVICBS

----- a m a m ........................ frfl
. ^  WerMÎ  Sendee ................ M:N•xsn ' V* _> ---- ...................................

IVESDAT
M e Clem . . . .  7:H pm .

WEDNESDAY
lanrtoa ....... 7:M p jL

I. Y. DAVB Ofllee fO-TM

Fm ST BAPTIST CHURCH Baptist Temple

AM S'
-  w

•JM.I naaM •n* M iw

plea by Ambaasador
Lindt. Commissi

Auteste
lissloner

B rZ
M ln a itrrfU its~ » Btofra hi

General for Nigsrte-Rlafra 
when R became evtdant that
m«e caak wee Immediately 
required.

MeemriiBe, Scendhavton re
lief gnuq) “Nordckercheld” to
day received |1N,NI from the 
World Council of Ckurchm 
help finanoe Its akrtlft operatioa 
to Itaftv. This group, farmed 
to late Aageat, has made over

We Cerdlelly Invife 
You Te Attend All

MmCM JRf
TRINITY BAPTIST

8M mb Plaee
CLAUDE N. CRAVEN,

HM%M,
mm KNWA

.... rtnesa.
.... ?i« VJI.

THIS WESTS IMOUGR PROYOEO: 
A STATESMAN is made af toe rlfht ktod ef tM  
he cea lead the peepto aul to flto weafto.

R. P. POLK, Paeter

iiw i II Stowdoy" ' ■' I
atotoy Scheel .....................................  I :«  am

e e e e e  t  e  a a e e  e e  a e e e e a e a e e  e  1 1 * B B

tatotog Utosa ..............................  8:11 pm.
ivaulig Wartodp ................................. 7:11 pm

0

70S W. Marcy M7-S223

Ulh Phee aad GaRad Batokera Sapdto
James A. Puckett, Paeter 

Bill Myert, Mlnietar ef Education

/  . M tn. Wartodp 11:8

/  T* 1 >1
0- Eve. WmMp 7:11i-'UL A

im rn j Scheel 8:11 AJL 
Wartodp 11:88 AJL 

88 PJL
PJL 

MEBTINO 
PJL

. l i n f r s  • ■
I'lt ^  tia v. V

/
I I

A
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Church.

THE HOPE OF OUR COMMUHITY,
i I

.i‘>i-' ■ r-* OUR NATION I lA
THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

PIZZA HUT
Say Woolvcrton

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN FOOD
**AtttBd The Chvch Of Your Choice”
BIG SPRING LOCKER PLANT 

Marvlii Sewell and Jim Klnaey 
JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr. and Mn. Robert Parker 
“Bemember The Sabbath ’

RECORD SHOP
Ooear GUckmaa

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. and Mre. Frank Batherford

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Blchard Denton

HALLrBENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
T. k. Camp—Mfr.

THE CASUAL SHOPPE 
Margaret Hamby, Owner 

THOMAS OFTICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
“Take A Frtead To Church”

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Service 

Gene HaaUm
STANLEY HARDWARE

“Lend The Way”
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

408 Runnels
POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.

“Fatth, Hope and Charity”
SWARTZ

“Piaeet in Fashion”
P H J . HEnn in s u r a n c e  AGENCY

1874m
SECURITY STATE BANK

“CompMe Banking Service”
LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

KENT OIL COMPANY
“Lift Thine Eyee and Pray”

M7-S10I HOW 
WOULD

AHSWER?
411 W. 4th

AL’S BARBECUE
30448$

MITCHELL VAN k  STORAGE 
Local and Long Distance Movtng 
Better Service At No Extra Cost

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

MEDICAL ARTS CUNIC-HOSPITAL
BIG SPRING JANITOR k  PAPER SUPPLY 
SOO Gregg J0-1S41

Jerry and Billy Pullln
W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
“Eternal Ltfi Ttoough Jeans”

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Big Spring. Texas

FIRST NA'nONAL BANK 
"We Always Have Time For Yon” 

MALONE AND HOGAN FOUNDATION 
HOSPITAL

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
and Machine Shop 

W inTEFIELD PLUMBING CO.
ISOl Settles 187-7378

D A C  TRAILER SALES
and West Hl^nray N Truck Terminal

COOP GIN OF BIG SPRING
C. G. Dennlngflelrt. Mgr.

MONTGOMERY WARD AND CO. 
RIghlaad Shopping Center 

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-111 Runneb

BIG STRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkhw

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bndd

TEA ROOM CAFETERIA 
•th k  Main

Eddie Russell Devote
H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC. 

Arnold MarshaO 
FURR’S SUPER MARKET 

“Save Frontier SUmpe

Tea

Yes

Yes

Yes,

Ho.

No

Ho

Ho

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

^Though I do worry, I feel there*! 
to prevent It.
_Soaetimes I antagonise people because of 
Biy aotions or attitude. I know there must 
he a way to oorreot this.
_It seems contrary to reality, but Z feel 
that real happiness is something apeurt 
from wealth, power, or fame,

^There must be a praotioal way of raising 
my family in a better world.

A *yes* answer to any of these questions is definite 
proof of God's oonoem for you, God talks to man by mak* 
ing him ■feel* and ■know* of a better way of living. You 
feel discontent about present oondltions, you sense ■some- 
thing better, ■ somewhere.

That's God talking to you. Listen to him. Come to 
ohuroh this Sunday, Read His Living Word in the Bible.

This could be the chanoe you've been waiting for.

THE CHURCH FOR AU  
. . .  A U  FOR THE CHURCH 
The Church is the greatest 

factor on earth for the l^llding 
of charocter and good citiaen* 
ship. It is a storehouse of spirit* 
ual values. Without a strong 
Church, neither democracy nor 
civilization can survive. There 
ore four sound reasons why 
every person should attend ser
vices regularly end support the 
Church. They aret (1) For his 
own sake. (2) For his (^ildren's 
soke. (3) the sake of his 
community and nation. (4) For 
the sake of the Church Hself, 
which needs his moral and ma
terial support. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your 
Bible daily.

Cip reM 2$m Utmm i lVc

Sunday
Deuterorromy

8:11-20

MoTKloy 
II Samuel 
16:5-14

Tuesday
Luke

12:9-21

Wedrtciday 
1 Corinthians 

10:23-33

Thursday
&)hesians
T14-21

Friday
Hebrews
9:23-28

oofunjoy
Hebrew!
11:8-16

^  >5> ^  ^ ' v ’ ' V ' ' v ' ^  ^

SAS WHEEL AUGNMENT 
L. M. Jsmss 

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 East ird

CABOT CORPORATION 
Bob Boyd. Mgr.

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Compieto sad Coeveeloat”

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL
CLEVE WHITEHURST COMPANY 

Rot 00 Swvke ' Laamss. Tkns
HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY 

“Love Thy Noî OMr”
K. H. McGIBBON

Phmtps M
T.G.AY. STORES 

CoDage Park A Rlghlasd Cmlsr
ROBERTSON MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR 

“Tharo Is A Church For You"
DAVES WELDING SERVICE 

M  B . 3sd M U m
Chneaot Davos

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Tod Run PMa RiD

J . B. McKINNEY PLUMBING 
"Faith Css Move MountplM”

BOB BROCK FORD 8A LJ», INC.
Ford, Fakos, Thundaihird, Uecoki A Mseesry 

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyla D. Vaugfea 

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN 
ITavla MauhMiv—Opsrs tor 

MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGB 
IN Johsion

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING CO.
F. L  Aamie. Afset 

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT 
W. F. aed Jobs L  Taylor 

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE U N I 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Clayton Bettlo 0. g. (Bad) Wsmack
WILSON BROTHERS CONTRACTORS 

Esil A Jack WIMaa 
T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.

“L it Your Light So 8Maa”
COAHOMA STATE BANK 

Coahons. Tb ss
HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 

"LssdThoWay"
TV SERVICE LAB 

Mlkhed Ban
8N E Srd 38MNS

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO.
Staatoa, Tsaas

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
“IWact aad UiMtorstaadtag”

BARBER GLASS AND MHUtOR 0 0 .
311 East M  38M444

ANDERSON FLORAL SHOP 
Mr. aad Mn. J. V. Aadsrsoa

KEN’S RADIO A TV SALES AND SERVICE 
m s East 4tt I8MH8

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS 
Bin ffoWetna Mgr.

COAHOMA DRUG 
Mr. aad Mn. Hstxls Baad 

Coaboam, Taxas
COLLEGE PARK CLEANDkS 

Mr. aad Mrs. Joksay Aeafl 
CHAPMAN’S MEAT MARKET 

1310 Gragg 38Mni
CECIL THOCTON MOTORCYCLE 

aad Blcyda Shop 
M8 Wml M

CUSTOM BUILDERS AND WOODWORKERS 
David Rbot«

CAIN ELECTRICAL SUPPLY
WHEAT FURNITURE CO.

“The Way Of Tht Chon”
KAT ELECTRIC CO.

Hmry Thaaes
BIG SPRING CABLE TV. INC.

Jhn Laacastef
GRAHAM'S O FnC E  MACHINES 

417 East M  S8MH1

Apostolic Faith Chapai 
m i Goliad

Airport BapUst Church 
IM  Frazier 

Baptbt Temde 
^  nth Fhce

BlrdeeU Lane Baptist Church 
Blrdwell at llth 

Berea Baptiat Church 
4M4 Weseon Rd.

Calvary Baptiat Church 
4th and Anettai 

Crestnew Baptist Church 
GaO Rt.

CoUm Baptist Church 
1100 Btrtnvell

East Fourth Street BapUst Church 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
Marry Drive

First Free WUl Baptist Church 
1804 W. 1st 

Graot BapUst Church in Wright
Hfllcrest BapUst Church 

ZIK Lancaster 
Mt Bethel Baptist Church 

8» N.W. 4th
New Hope Baptist Church 

on Oldo Street 
MlaMon BeaUsU “Le Fe”

N. litt and Scurry _  ^
FhlDlps Memorial BapUst Church 

Corner SUi and State 
Pratate View Baptist Church 

NDrih of City

First BapM Church 
Knott, Texas \

Ba>le Baptist Church 
Claatea and Thorpe 

Primitive BapUst Church 
101 WiUa

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4M Wasson Bd.

Foenonan Baptist Church 
13MY IMi 

Spanish Baptist Church 
781 N W ^

Silvw Heels (NABA) Mlssioiiary 
BapUst CInBxh 
Highway 87 

Stadium Baptist 
m  Tnlane

Trinity Baptist Church 
no llth Place 

West Side BapUst Church 
u n  W. 4Ui

Bethel Israel Congregation
Prager Bldg. 

Mhd Te 'Bethel Teoi|4e Church

Bi 1 Tabemacio
S. Hlriiway 87 
M Spring Gospel 
Two Semry

Christian Science Church 
1309 G reu 

Church Of Christ 
1411 Main 

Church of ChrM 
WOO W. Highway n  

Church of Chrlet 
Marcy Drive and BlrdweD 

Church of Christ 
1100 SUts PaittRosd

Church of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church of Christ ^
1108 W. 4lh 

Church of Christ 
llth aad BlrdweD 

Church of Chrlet 
2101 Carl Street 

Church of Christ 
100 NW Srd 

Chorch of God 
Brown Community 

Church of God 
ion W. 4th

Highland Church of God 
M  and Settles 

Church of God hi Christ 
711 Cherry

Church of God la Christ '  
no NW 1st

Church of God end Prophecy 
n i  N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus ChrMt of 
Latter Day Saints 
180 Wasson Rond 

Church of The Nasareae 
14n Lancaster 

Coined Sanctified Church 
Ml NW let

Evaiwel Temple Assembly of God 
noTGoUad

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster 

UUn American Assembly of Gpd 
NE 10th and GoUad >

Faith Tabernacle 
4M Young

First Christian Church ni Goliad
First Church of God 

20M Mala
Baker Chapel AME Church 

4M NW lIUi
Fhst Methodist Church 

408 Scurry
Methodist Colored Church 

585 Trades Avs.
Kentwood MelhodM Church 

Kentwood Additioa
Northside Methodist Church 

800 N. Goliad
North Blrdwen Lane Methodist Church 

Blrdwell Lane In WtnUm Green Addition
Wesley Memorial Methodist 

1281 Owens
First Presbyterian Church 

70 Runnels
St. Paul’s Pieebyterian Church 

1088 BirdweU
First United Pentecostal Church 

15th aad Dixie
Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 

SM Donley
Pentecostal 

403 Young
Seaed Heart Catholic Church 

518 N. Aylford
St. Thomas Catholic Church 

SOI N. Mam
Immaculate Heart of Mary CathoBc 

Church
San Angelo Highway

St. Mary’s Episcopal 
100 GoUmI

St. Paul’s Lulhcrsa Church 
no Scurry

Trtrity Lothersa Church. U.L.CA.
Matey aad Vtrglnhi Ava.

Seventh Day Advsntlat 
n i l  Runnels 

SunMilac Mlsston 
187 San Jacinto 

The SahratloB Army 
m  W. 4th

Temple Chrlstlano Le Las Asamble 
de Dice 
418 NE 18th

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

01 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

287 N. 1st 
Church of Christ 

111 N. 2nd 
Assembly of Ged 

4M N. First 
St. Joseph's CatboUe 

South 5th
SAND SPRINGS 

First Baptist 
Rt. 1, Box 30 
Big Spring 

Midway Baptist 
Rt. 1. Box 329 
Big SprlM

Cburch of Cnrist, Sand Springs 
Rt 1
Big Spring

J



>1 Devotional For The Day
It ■hall coiM  to  pass, th a t a t evening tim e it shall be 

lig h t (Zecharlah 14:7)
PMAYER; M aj the nations, our Father, And inspiration, 

challenge, and hope in Thy W ord. G rant to  us a new b irth  
of fredom  that, under Thy guidance, we n u v  show fo rth  the 
glory of our Lord and Savior, Jesus C h rist In His nam e and 
spirit we pray. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper loom ’)

Caveat Bmptor
The commercial ptiflosophy be

spoken li  the cynical anciim cry, 
“Let the buyer beware.’’ has long 
slece been discredited in this country. 
Yet until recently, progreee toward 
safegnanUnc conenaaen  by law had 
been rather slow.

There has been a dramatic change 
in the past few years. Through so> 
called tnith-ln-padtaglng and truth-w- 
lending laws, extensioo of federal 
meat inspection standards and other
legtslstion, Congress has givon strong 
Impetus to consumer pnwection. The
ho^ now is that this momentum will 
be coottnued.

. Plenty remains to be done. 
American consumers, partlcttlarly In

Something To Take Up Worry Slack
Whatever else may be in short

supidy. there is never any dearth of 
food for worry. Witness me specula-
Uve word from a Callfomla physicist

Uttle in-that the shy, as Chichea 
fanned ns so many years ago, may 
Indeed bn faOiag. Or at any rate that 
Uilags are fallag from the sky — 
things deadly enough to UD.

what Prof. Fritz Zwtcky of the 
Caltfomla InsUtote at Technology had 
in laM . ha said in Geneva. Swltaer- 
land, at an bstemational lymposium

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
De Gaulle's Troubles Smoldering

PABIS — Like the Elffd Tower, 
Gen. Charlea de Gaulle domlnataa the 

of Paris and of France. 
At 71, sirrivtng still another sterm,
he ■ '  “
hei

complete authority In the event of 
another nprislng.

) u  UD and HnyWdlnf M
> did nearly ■  years ago whm Paris 
w Ifeented and he staled Into

Notre Danw Cathedral, ignoring tha 
buDets that were stiO Dying.

m  im B  those Is a difference. 
His dcflanoe of the 
comes at the end of an nnpm dlct^ 
year that h u  aean oad calainiu after 
iaother. It began wtth De Gaalle’s 
New Yenr'a Day boast that nwam 
was the nHst stable country In Eu
rope urtth the

The aloem that nearty f i r t ^dd^ 
valnatiaa of the franc wan tha chmax 
of a amtm of Mpwi potthm Ml b ^  
to notmliL Tha itvoMiaa el May atd

wna not lam thaa that
— waa a oom p^ awrprise, Ute the 

I of a velcMo long eoaoMered
Tha apilalBg af tha stndenu

TWs may b t far too gloomy. Yat. 
given a febrile, rentlma pi 
fistoricaDy condMoned to
govamment coMrola. oat caL ___
whether the aastaslty blanhet wlB do 
the )ob. Da GaUDe granted wage 
lacrinaaa np to 11 par cmt, peihnps 
M par cent TMa aM off a pricn rntral 
that has eaua m  pertepe hatf of 
the iBcreane. WosMsa are diacaaatng 
the aaed tor awmm 4

cnmtioa
extHKt
triggartm a atrfte af M eaUlion 
wonlera. paralyzing the couatry. set
hi modM a trala of eveata not yet 
coma la rant

rigidities oat M tha pM  d o arin s^

T R  CONdSSIONS torcad on Da 
GaaQa by tha revolathia -  both open 
and aaerat concnaainaa — 
aboot Ms praaant trinh. The pmienal 
*nnm of tM m aa la an tacalcaUMe 
eternal of both atraagih and waak- 
Bom In Fraaca's postwar Mstory.

At the height ef tha revotatioa when
Fraaoe seemed aboat to ba cagidfcd 
by a w aa of comnamlam or anarchy

ao much of French Ufe that 
over U May. Several of the facuMes 
of the UMversky of Parle have not 
reeamcd teaching. Thnra ie doep 
anreet la the Lyceee, the pobUc high 
schoola, over the rigid leaning by 
roU syetem.

For FUnchmeo in the apper loveli 
Uw triompii of Uie Gorman m att has 

a bitter humlltatkin.

De ̂ riindiaappenrod.^B^^
roote to Me coantry retreat 
bey Me Dean Itelteee. he wn 
aecretly to B A -B aden to meet the 
French mfltury Mgh command and 
make a pact arllk tham. He 
to relaoae at once, prior to a a 
aiactloa. ths offlcan who had

NO 8EUOU8 strikn h u  occnrrad 
In Germany slace the aad of World 
War n , Frenchmen noM. The German 
wage level hae been an doeely geared 
to the Ucreaae In urodacUvity that 
the aUadard of Uvlag la Germany 
has doMded in II years.

Inurtennsd for loanptrlng to bring 
Mm dawn aad taka ovar the covitry
foOowiag Ms

He aim D In ------
in Paris, ta give the Army

of the Algerian 
wkMy ba

in Ms parsalt of mndeor De GanOe 
set out to build mr France an In
dependent anclear striMag foroe. Thie 
has beea a drain on the badaet aad 
the ecenomy. Now he has cded off
UR BjOrOCCfl DOinD iB n BCBBuURQ
aezt year.

Billy Graham
Cm yoa leB Ban how to fatgat 

■ ‘ triad Gutmy past alas? I hma triad 
I cmY gat them oat of my mind.

J.P.
A Graok phDMopher has said: 

“Taach me tha ari of forgettlM; for 
I oftm remember what I woald not. 
aad cannot forget what I woald.’’

WE A U  tadhridaallsu, the French 
proodly dedatm. aad u  iadtvidnalists 
they have carried tax evarioa to a 
high art. Tha bodgel for tMI provided 
for a sharp iacreaaa hi tha Inheritance 
tax that has beea II per cent la tbe 
top bracket — ndnote compered with 
the similar tax la Brltahi and the 
United SUtee.

Unlike my otker comtry, except 
poBsibly lad ^  the Fraqph dDam Ie

Shi has a way of maktag m  In
delible m art npoa ear miade aad 
aaemortee. It is tragic that m ramy 
ladm “make a mock of ria.” Mttle 
rmintaig the deep peyrindeglcal and 
remnraefnl scan thri sin '

How cm yoa forget w ar stns? My 
esdeeined fnead. Dr. WUllara Smgrier

to coonaef people who were 
hoamled by tMa problem: *;God Ms 
imglvcn yoa, bow yoa most forgive 
yeaneM.’̂  The skis of yesterday 
shorid Dot be k ^  hi the doeets of 
today — eepeciaOy whm they have 

mat ie the daptha of tM see. 
■mentberM agetaat ns no 
Yoor coatem ^tloa of veer

PA ates to really a lack of faith 
the promises of God. You are Ufce 
the oM slave who cooUnoed working 

Mr Ms master after the Emandpation 
becaam he “last cooldn’t believe that 
it was trm .’’ The Bible mys, “He 
who the Son has eet free to free In
deed.’’ BeUeve It and receive that 
ftaedom.

a h o a i^  of gold. Tha gold tat the 
French sock totals three to four 
bUhoa doDan, aad R Incramad as 
tbe franc reeled nader the attack of 
specaiatars.

Whether De GanOs win aarvtve — 
whether France of the Fifth Repobiic 
wfll aarvtve — m one to sore. In 
the spleadld soUtade of the Elysm 
Palaca Da GaaDe keeps hto own 
counsel.
ICmr'm*. NM, IMM eisNr» lywSIcWu MeJ

Cut-Rate Pay
THIMBU. Bhutan lAP) -  King 

Jigme Doiji Wangdaik of Bhutan to 
periuipc the worid’i  lowest paid inon- 
aith.

The Bhutan Nathmal assembly has 
ftnad the king’s privy purse at S,M 
rapaaa (|4N) a monm — or only M  

a ($ ^  more then what Ms mia- 
|M.

Wedged betwem Tibet ead India, 
the U.NP«inare-inile Bhutaa has a 
popriatloB

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald
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Discover The Key

An opm letter to my driakiag oous- want to receive tbe gift of tove. This

 ̂ I
hi, Bobtw Harris, Oklahoma City:

I’ve aarays figured I waa a better 
writer thm talker. Slace mother

one to a young man who to a dose 
friend of o i^u n lly . It seems as tf

low-inconw areas, need more pro
tection against abuses. Ofleo they 
lack kaovnedge of the basis for dioloa 
of products, and wlad ap paying mom 
thm they should for m  Inferior Rem. 
Mmy have little 1dm how to go about 
g e tt^  sattofactloB when thi^ hava 
been targets of a bad deal.

Mon aad better consumer edu
cation would help. Vigorous ea- 
forcement of exirtlng statutes to 
another important step. But tt also 
remalBs true that la aome areas, we 
need more law to cover ditaks in 
the avenge coasumer’s diidd agatast 
gattiag rooked. The new Coogress that 
will convene in January saonld not 
slacken the pace of enaettng such law.

called aad told me Robin Rea had 
been struck and killed by a car while 
nshing to board a school bus — Tm 
not sure.

“Bob’s darling d a o b ^  w u only 
t  yean old,” mom mpt rapeatiag 
between aoba. “Walt, contact him — 
he Beads you.”

A'

I TELEPHONED several times and 
wben yon. Ariam or one of yoor 
dmghten answered 1 hung up. I 
did^t know what to ny . Now, I don’t 
know what to write.

I’m aOenoed by my Inability to 
communicate. It hurtzl 

In the past, we’ve always been able 
to “talk th i^  out.” Several times 
it’s taken a couple of days on a creek 
bank, but we chased “(d’ mm trou
ble.”

the worst of tbe worid looks good 
to him. I am sure that if he knew 
real love he would iastsad Dad the 
peace and happlaeaa be seeks.

“SanU, M yon wfll. taka love b  
a teenage girt I know, for she to 
80 rebellious and full of resentment 
toward her father and mother. She 
h u  foegottea the love they have for 
her.

‘IF  YOU COULD replace tbe 
feeling in her heart with lova, she 
would know how great to their love.

“SanU, if I could have what I really 
want for Chrtotmu, it would be the 
gift of bve for everyone, including 
the boya in Vietnam of every race 
and c r ^ .

I THINE 1 know one of tbe ques
tions you’re probably asking yourself 
— why Robin?

You’re tbe one who raced motor
cycles, dived off the Lake Texoma

“Aad I wanf lovo ta ray heart far 
everyoae, for if I do have tt, there 
won't bt room for hate, resentment 
or revenze for even Uttle things.

“I REALLY don’t expect to 
have this gift of love to offer, of

bridge, fouAt Red Koreans, fell from 
a steep dm  a

OB problems of maa ta outar space, 
w u heavy auclaou ta coamic n y t, 
or meteoritic oblects. He flgurea that 
such things might ba ths cauu of 
a number of unexplained dutbs here 
aad there on earth each year.

aad knocked me out not
long ago.

Our last time out oo Blue River, 
I said: “I always fed closer to God 
at a time like this.” You nodded.

Why Robin and not you?

yoursdf, but you cm hslp u  to re
member that God did give such a 
gift, when He gave Hto only begotten 
son ta whoM name we commemorate 
this

Alert buveaward | 
use: Whatever tt ta 
damage to too fast to ba 
toa’t  tt Bica to bava tha Z 
ta reserve for tinws whm IBere’s 
Bothlag iateresttag to worry aboot?

ALL TOGETHER FOR A CHANGE!

BOB, I HA VENT got the answer. 
Meanwhile, I wmt you to read this 

Santa Claus letter.
“Daw Santa,” tt nys. “The thing

I want most for Chrtotmu to LOV

H a l  B o y l e
Perhaps you can’t ghre that, but if 
you can. Dew i

The letter caina to u  last yew 
from a bhie-cyed, N-yaw-old lady in 
Oklahoma’s “Uttle Dixie” who stillKu  poetry. She signed her name, 

t to use tt would prove only that, 
ta too m uy plaow, such a reaction 

denMostrates a need for the gifts she 
asks.

Who Are You, A ll Kidding Aside?

Santa, pteau take that 
gift to oae of my friends.

“You au , Santa, I know a mother 
whoM heart to not fuU of lova for 

lovas. She to 
pride. U

NEW YORK AP) -  Ufa to
day h u  been caflad a queat for
ktarttty.

Mmy people aaem to ba gotag 
arouad ta dretoa plalatfvefy ta-

NATUHALLT. Uka every othw 
n  omBOBQdaomt paraoa, you are 

by the low moral tom of maay
modan raovtaa, but don’t you 

ta Urn

you know you are getting 
away wttk aomathtag that you 

tat? But you alao stillMM MU mu uimkA m

the boy her daughter lov« 
th ta lte  only of t e  salltoh 
only she could taan to konly she 
probleias would ba solvad.

love, thdr

HOWEVER, SNOWING Mama 
Ladd, my grandmother, Iflce I do, I 
Just want bw to know ra  be “home” 
for Christmas in Dwak, Okk.—Just 
nice I*va bem 41 of tha 43 years of 
my Ufe.

“AND, SANTA, there to aaotber I

qatrtag of each otbw, Hka tra-
bta-voload loat birds, “Are yoa 

aad “Tafl au  tbe

IN EM sevaa-mtaata wtaech to the 
natloB the othw algbt, mnoaactag the 
start of beit-tIgMmtag to Ret tha 
ecoaomy ta Um aad restore coaft- 
danoe ta tha fraac, ha davotad two 
nttautes to a atan waratag that force

•ctaafly ym?” 
truth now, am I raafly me?' 

Others ihnply cttqg at every 
lapd plead “Plaau 

i me ftod oat w holam .”

would b t uaad to pat down my new 
troabta. Hto crRks mw ta mto a
shadow of autheritartm rata to ba 
hnpoaad if hto remadtaa fall.

YES, TIE search for idmttty 
h u  became oae of the OKMt pop- 
alw oartor nsastac umaa of 
oar day. But if oaa to gotag to 
play a gama at all well, ha 
ahooU bagta at tha hav i n g. 
Instead aTstarthaE offl»y de- 
maadlag to know who they are, 
tha playan dmrid fkit aak 
what th ^  are.

“Am I animal, mtaeral. 
vaRstabla or hamm?” That 
ahooM ba the talttal oaaatlon.

Haw cm am tail if ha to eeaOy 
a human batag? Hare to a sim
ple fill-it-aat-yoaraalf qaetbon- 
aaire that mlfkt provide the aa-

ttad yoandf ataniltag 
more oftm to am om of thou 
fUna that doat admit myoaa 
aadw 14?

If you had your Ufa to Uva 
over again, are you hooast 
saongh to admit to yoanelf that 
you’d probably maka m  avaa 
btepsr mau of It?

Doaant yoar conactoaca nttld- 
ly paag yoa sow aad thm ba-

Rmakto’t? But yon also stiU ”X  that you cm go r ^  OB . i i
I away wtth tt. doaTyou? D  Q  V  I U  L  Q  W

Bob, rn  see you there. Maybe, we 
can discover the key this Christmas 

— WALT FINLEY

If your answw to all theu 
OHCriM to a reaooadtag “yw,” 
then the verdict to dew. Ymi’ra 
too Bormal ta ba tabaman. You 
are a vary human bataig.

Now that you know what you

r e n c e
Slow Down? Not In Sight Yet

I.  you are ready for the next 
ta the ganae Who are you.

all klddtag uide?

J o h n  C u n n i f f

WASHINGTON -  Control of the 
aatlonal ecoaomy ie often assumed 
to be somethiag that tha federal 
g o v a r a m a n t  can manage with 
matlctdou aflictancy. But the general 

pMtBc oftm to oaaware of factore that 
caaaot always be foraaam.

The Magic 'Dow 7,000'
NEW YOBK (AP) -  CtMn 

Wfll rtag and champagu corks 
will pop when the Dow Jonu 
tadastrial average Mis the 1,IN 
mark.

have to know where they’ve 
aeea the market go.

STILL SIMMIMNO below tbe aor 
face are reaentmeata ovar the

ON A RAINY BlgM do yoa 
think everybody ta the worM 
daUberately Janq» Into a taxi
cab Just M you won’t be able to 
grioae?

Do yoa throw m  naeasy 
glaaca ovar yoor ihoalder bow 
and thm bee saw you have tbe 
foattag that you are being fol
lowed by someoae other thm 
Father ‘nma?

Do yoa aacratly hate tajaatice 
avaa tboogh yoa know yoa are 
bcaefittag from tt?

Do yoa owe more thm yon 
are worlh bat stifl foal that yoa 
are worth more than you owe?

Cm you low yoor bead while 
III thow about you are keeptag 
tbatoa acw wed oa real U^tt?

Whm yon are ataadiag ta a 
bank watting for a friend to 
make a depoatt or draw oat 
some moaay, do yoa have the 
foeltag that tha gaard to eyeing 
yoa auspldoasly Aad, u  a 
mattw of fact, aren’t yoa ac- 
taaUy at tha um a time woadâ - 
tag how hard tt would be to rob 
abank?

It came dow two yean ago 
and h u  built up to tbe point—tt 
started the week at n>-where 
tt could hit 1,W before tbe end 
of the year.

Tha attataramt ef “Dow 
l.NT’ will actually bt nmre of a 
peychotoglcal tiinnph than a 
red achtevament ta terms of m 
ecoaomic or financial goal.

Tbe market caoM very dow 
to maktag tt when the average 
dosed at M.M on Feb. P, IMI. 
But thw came one of the moat 
borreadow dropa ta Malory w

Pleaty of oldsters ta tbe Street 
rentember when the whole aa- 
UoB w u stock aurkat crazy m 
im  and tha Dow tadostnals 
reached a peak of 381.17. Thea 
came the great crash ta October 
’ll. followed by the deprewion
The Dow Indutarials scraped to 

ta IW. tbea bottom of 4131 _____,
blachast ptt of tha depreaaiaa

It took the Dow tadnstrtab 35 
yean to come back to Uw 
record of IKt. That w u 1H4 
whw the Dow topped tbe 4M 
tevd. This prompted a U.S. Seo-

tha Dow sank 391.13 ̂ xttats to a
low of 74.33 by Oct

ate inveatigatioa of wliy the 
market ahoold teach such a diz
zy height while the ecoaomic 

bad.

THIS WEEK, for tastaacc, the 
teadtag conuawdal banks of the 
coantry have boosted their minimum 
teadlag ratw oa corporate loau from 

per cent to f|4 per cent. If 
somebody ta taduatry raised prices, 
tbe assamptlon would be that it w u 
prompted Just by a daaire to make 
more profiti. Bta the banka of the 
mtfoa are wpervtoed by the fodwal 
reaerve system, aad if interest rates 
go op, tt to often the result of Fadoral 
Reaerve policy.

Not all government acanomtots Itaa 
the upward riw ta taterast rates, but 
some of them fed that tt w u inevita
ble because consumer prices also 
have beea rtotag. The U.8. Boreeu 
of Labor sUttotics reported last week 
a six-tenths of one per cent tacrease 
la October ovar the previous mootb. 
dw to hlidtor piicw for new automo- 
bites, appard aad some foods. TTw 
October Index to 4.1 per cent higher

ta October, and then h u  been a 
redactloa ta allowances on trade-ins 
aad ta other dlacoanta oo aew models. 
For soma woiken Uw oost-of-Uving 
toereasw are offaat by added com- 
penutlon ta uaioa coolracts. Thaw 
provide that, when tbe uUooaJ Index 
of prices goes ap, a ntoe ta wages 
per boor to aulonMticaUy given.

THE BANKERS, however, are 
defoadtag Uwlr higher rates by saylag 
the prioa Uwy must pay for money 
th ro ^  cartttcatai of deposit hu  
poaked upward, and there to a bigger 
demand for loau. It to astimatad that 
New York banks have tocreaaed their 
out ataadiag comnwrdal loans by 
Bwre thaa 4N mflUoa doflara ta Uw 
four weeks tadtag Nov. 37. according 
to figures made avaflabla by Uw 
Fadaral Raurve Bank of New York. 
Many banks follow New York banks.

Tbe whole sttaaUoa to o u  Uut to 
not relished by thou poUtical observ
ers who think that, tf the ecoaomy 
slows down, tt win present the Nixon 
admintotratioa with Uw aacesstty for 
Important dedsiou ta other fields 
that could for a Ume adversriy affect 
Uw national ecoaomy.

than a y u r ago. Increases tor the 
ths ta IMS anwant tofirst 19 months 

four per cent, compared to 1.1 per 
cant an of 1 9 T .

apa andAPTER JAGGED 
doww. the market 
back its loat ground. T h i s  
yaar, u  tt neared Uw hto- 
torlc p e a k  of 1999 once 
again, foara ware axpreaud 
that the maitat migbl repeat ka 
dtonwl performaace of that
year by Aytag away 

1,M9” and I

IT ALSO prompted a stock 
aaalyst, Beotoa W. Davis, to 
write a book enUtted “Dow 
l,999?”-w tth a qaeatfoa mark ta 
Uw title. It looked to m uy u  if 
Bea Davis had “draanwd Uw im
possible dream” aad he had to 
uve the
Ntoe yaara latar. wtth the Dow

THERE HAS bau u  opward tread 
ta Uw prices of apparel and ac-
cessoiiw, with pricu averagiM 9H 
per cant above a year w .  Retail 

aureaprices for food ta grocery sforu rou, 
tastead of decitatag m had been

taktag aaotberDow
DOW dive.

To raafly aaderstand what 
emotional impact “Dow 1,0M” 
h u  «  maay Wall Streeters yoa

Uw book privately printed.Sira later, wtth tlw Dow 
, he had no trooble find-

expected. iBcieaaes were noted ta Uw 
pricu of eggs aad dahr products, 
which are aRdtof Uiu usual. H u t

tag a pubUsber of u  expanded 
verakn of “Dow l,999”-thto 
time wtth no questkn mark.

ISv M Mant Mr Mtm h SL)

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

prices have not shown the dedtoe 
geaerally experienced ta the autuma 
season. Hoowhold appliances at both 
the wholesale aad retail leveto u  well 
u  furnltare and floor covering have 
risen higher and higher.

The pricu of new cars went up

THE POSSIBILITY of a recenkm 
ta INI h u  been widely dtaciused by 
ecoaomtota. Some experts have 
predictod that R would develop ta Uw 
utter part of IIM, bat R could come 
mach earitor U the new admliitotra- 
tfon’s pollctes are of such a n ture 
u  to tot Uw skiwrlowB take Ms courw. 
The basic puipou would be to stop 
Uw taflaUooary tread. This could 
bring a dropKiff ta demaad, which 
might caiwe pricu geaerally to be 
radiiced. Such a sttutloa, however, 
cannot happen ta a week or a month. 
The chanfN ta tatorest rates by Uw 
banks to not u  tadkatloa that tbe 
ecoaomy h u  begun to alow down. 
Oa tha contrary, business to sUll 
strong, and the upward movement of 
prices to

When Someone Has A Stroke H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
■ U -

0. C. TROSTESON, M.D. 
Dr. Thosteson: A person 

had B stroha while at my hooM.
It w u obviously a stroke, bat
be w u not piplBg for air or 

( & ^ y  breatMaghaving any 
The ambalaace w u on the

heal bacaau dreutaUoa ta Uw 
top ta poor. The only reaUatk 
way to Improve the drcalation 
to to have Uw varicose vetas 
reinovad.

You win find this discussed

way, bat a relatfve who h u  
■wWma aad carrtos oxygen ta

ta my booklet, “How to Deal
Vi

hto car waatod to give him oxy- 
I said ao. wait for the am-f t t .  I si 

baUace, hot since then I have 
been crRIdaed for not utag R. 
W u I wrong? -  Mra. D M.

wtth VaricoM Vetas.” Sead 39 
cents ta oota aad a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envetopa 
fora copy.

SoawUnws, by (flat of hick 
ana couxwraoK enon, van-

No, yon weren’t wrong.
As lu g  u  the patM  wu

havlag BO braatktag dUBcnity, 
there w u aothtag to ba ntaed 
by Mvtaf Mm nxygea, and there 
could hathave bau  somethiag to
low.

Il caw of a stroke, there to 
BoUttag to be dou except to 

victim u  quirt u  
powible, keep Mm warm tf tt 
to aacawary, aad wait for Uw 
ambolanct. Looaetotag collar or 
tta to aaufly all r ^ ,  but aot 
neceaaanr tf ha to braathtag 
auOy. nadag a pillow nader 
Uw hand makes seme. But 
that’s afl.

Trytag la give oavgea ta aoch 
a caw aocaomltolwa aothtag 
except to bother the pattoot — 
and what ha aaads is to bt kept 
u  qutot u  powibla.

cow ulcers are healed only 
to break out again from wmw 
minor tajury or for ao vtstbto 
reason at all. In my opWon, 
Uw only sensible coorw to to 
hava Uw weak vetas stripped 
out aargicany. Wtth im pre^  
drculatloa and suppienwatary 
trutment, Uw tiksr wlU hul.

Dear Dr. Thoalaaoa: Ptoaw
g ry  something aboutt gettlag a 

uiUag u  
ton new

Dav Dr. TVwtesoa; T have 
varicaw aloan m  my uktas. 
Do yoa have a u  laggratlou 
OB how to haal tham and kaap 
tham haatod? -  E.J.R.

Such akan  are dtfflriR ta

suabuni after 
antibiotic. Two doctors 
aothtag aboot tt. I think tt 
NooM be pot ta Uw paper u  
a waratag. — C.E.8.

I don’t UflBk nay general 
waratag to wairaated. It doan’t 
happen wtth a l aaUMottoa. la 
my experteace It ocean  par- 
Ucnlarly wtth tha tetracyclha 
group of aaUbfotics — and then 
only tf Uw patteat happau to 
be aeaattlva to tt. Uw majority 
are aot

Bight, w went back to smoking 
which toavu me wtth a kxwe 
cough hot paratoWat. I take 
tablets to brtp my breathtas. 
aad piwooiwrbital. Ptoaw be^ 
me. I have emphysema and am 
dapreawd and irritable. — Mrs. 
C.

I guess Pve beard everything 
now ta Uw way of excuses to 
keep OB smoking — to create 
a loow cough tastead of a dry 
oae.

A cough is quite likely to 
develop from emphysenia. but 
to add tnitatloa to your 
breathiag passages, to cieate 
phtogm and a “loose” cough, 
to ao answer at all.

Wtth emphyaenu, you MUST 
atop am o l^ ; oUwrwiw you 
Just make the basic cooditioo 
worw and wone.

Tbe only way I can help you 
to to u r^  that you give up 
■moktag again and make it 
aUck — and have your doctor 

medication which will 
your dry cough unUI tbe 

krttafod memfaranea can repair 
Uwnwelves.

How Mr. Nixon Should Run State Department
WASHINGTON -  President Ken

nedy after Uw Bay of P ip  dtoaater 
called Uw State Department a “dead 
totter bos,” a “bowl of Jelly,” and 
told a reporter that “Btndy and I 
get more dooe ta oae day at Uw 
Whita Hoaw than they do ta six 
montha at Uw State Department.”

personnel, director general of foreign
service and dttwetor of tha foreip

Ktaji theservice institBtioa, this last being
tratatag offloar for dl|flonuta.”

Bat the examittw of Uw Ksnnedy-
Johoaon leclnws show that tvea if 

m I

a Emphysema 
troflad. To tel

Dear Dr. TTwslaaoa: I would 
like to atop smoktag. bat

can be con- 
team how to live 

with this sertous lung disease, 
write to Dr. Thosteson ta cam 
of The ^  Spring H ei^ , 
reqiwsting a copy of Uw 
booklet, “How to Codtrol 
Empinrwma,” enclo(^ a tong, 
wtf-a<Urewed. stam i^ en-

JFE’S OUTBURST will do as a coL 
loqulal summary of what Richard 
Nixon wants to chanp at Foggy Bot
tom. Tha prestdaot-elact needs a State 
DepartnwBt where executive sugges- 
tioM aad lequesU don’t faB into the 
fUe-and-forgat box, where Uw nervous 
bureaucracy does more than simply 
quake ta tune of crisis and where 
the rule to for take-charp tastead 
of pass-the-bnek to the White House.

I asked Smith Simpson, a State 
Department atamnus and author of 
a caustic book, “Aaatomy of Uw State 
Department,” bow be would advise 
Mr. Nixon to begin. Like many oUier 
veterans of For%n Service, Simpaon 
has a grudging admlratkm for Robert 
McNamarawhoae “whiz Mds” shook 
up the Defense Department while tbe 
State Departmeat Under Socretary 
Rask rtmataed ta aa orfaMzatioital 
aaoore. SimpMn uid that McNamara, 
both at the Ford Motor Company and 
Uw P e n ta d  tastoted on fMdtag hto 
whole team.

Mr. Nixon flekto an all-star State De
partment team. It won’t win for us 
nntets the players are aflowad to 
master their porttioas.

CHESTER BOWLES, a poUUcal 
appointment, floondered for IS mnitths 
as under secretin and was replaced 
by George Ball. Oeoraa McGhee took 
Ball’s place as under secratary for 
ecoaomic affairs and the Job waa 
converted Into one for polttlcal af
fairs. McGhee was replaoed by 
Averell Harrlmaa, who was replaced 
by Thomas Mann, who resigned the 
next year.

The rotation was dizzying. In six 
« dfawent Iyears there were five dunrent men 

ta Uw position of assistant for inter- 
American affaire. Mr. Nixoa must 
choose wen aad then tot ’em ahme.

‘IT WON’T DO any good,” said 
Simpaaa, “for Mr. Nixon to appoint

1 tiM  I ocqalred aa irrRatta||
coofh. dry and Uckitoh,

valope aad 39 cents ta coin to 
cavar coat of prioUag and

Juat a jpxid secretary of state. He 
most atoo ninanw top petformers as 

aacretaiy, deputy sacratary for 
admkitotraUoa. aarirtaat aacreUry for

ANOTHER EXAMPLE for Mr. 
Ntaon to avoid to Uw idea that aawiy 
estabitobed “exceOeace” calls far a 
scorched-earth policy on the part. In 
Angnst, 19N, S e c ra ^  Bnak deaied 
a statement by Uw Stagapore prime 
mtatoter Uwt the OA affond Uwt 
Uttle govenuneat a IS-3 mllUoa bribe. 
Later Rnak had to ap trio ^ . He 
bonesUy didn't know aboot Uw 
transaettoB bacanee a department or
der reoulred Uiat papers not be kept 
on file for more thea five
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Uiwcramble tlwM (our JumM<% 
one letter to each teuare. to 
form four ordinary words.

P E D Y T •n* W»e».|N*Me

O O C (A

z n
P LEK TI

s^A.^
CRONTS

W 1

' Z '
\VHAT SOME 

BAP E& 39AKE

Now arranfe the circled letters 
to form the eurprlee answer, as 
tutieHed by the above cartoon.

MMisSOIRBIinwahn i r ^ T T i m

GRANDMA
A a W A M D t^ A  H A «  I 

I V .______ T-r H O U «C .

..AMD IS NOV ON HKR WAV TO THU WlADINO 
WOOM AT THB LlMtARV.

IDT CAUKY MA«PI 

HfceyhmeredlhhrwmNyi HUP!

..WHCRC 6MCW OOtNrt to  JOST *IT AND UNJOY 
TM U om ar/
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Boy Scout Leadership
)mw«* ky Km LmM)

BeMrtas ekalrmui K. L. TWtott (left) aM 
Bwitala Trafl CevKlI pncMeat Malcain 
AM cM cnlM to CeL W. C. McGMMtai

lin n ia y  aflcr Us tastalUtlM u  ehalniiu 
•f tke U m  Star Mstrirt •( tke Bay ScmU 
•f AaMTica.

Col. McGlothlin Installed 
As District Scout Chairman

•y  KEN LEACI 
Scoatlng is the road to life, 

libsrty and the pursuit of 
happtaiess. said CoL Wilham C. 
Mwlothtbi at the Lone Star Boy 
Scout District'i annual meeting 
Tinraday nlsht.

CU. M c^thlln. wtag com

mander of Webb AFB, was 
faiataUed as district chairman 
by Buffalo TraO Council Presi
dent Malcolm Abel, Midland 

“It is easy to avoid responsi- 
blliUes and problems, and we 
can Just roll down the path 
without any bumps — being

15,S00 U.S. TROOPS

Jet Fighter Squodrons 
Due In West Germony

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Some 
1S.M U.S. troops and four )at 
fighter aquadrons wiB be aeet to 
West Germany for maneuvers 
In January and February, the 
Raadagon announced today.

The Army and Air Force units 
Involved were withdrawn from 
Gemnany last summer and re
turned to the United States ia a 
move to reduce the balanee-of- 
payments problem.

Ant KBTUKN
Their ahiift rsturn to Europe 

for eserciaes was moved np to 
an earlier date as one of a sar- 
les of U5. mOilarv moves de- 
signed to bolster the readlnest 
o fM  North Atlantic Treaty Or- 
ganiiatloa in the face of the So- 
viet-lod oocupetion of Caechoslo- 
vakia and increaeed tensions in 
Osntral Europe.

The Army unMs, Inchiding two 
Ibrteadss of the Mth Infantry Dl- 
Ivlwn. wlD reture to the United 
Istalse after completlag ths s 

rdae. the Pentagon a ^  
Officials mid they do not 

now how long the maneuvers 
I win Mat

The four squadrons, flying F4 
JPhaatom flghter-bombers, Srill 
Iremaln temporarily M Europe 
Ito complete additioual traMMi 
Ibelore retaraing to their bessi 
M the U.S.,“ the Peotagoa said. 

This hMhcated tlmt for the

time being at least, the United 
States intended to strengthen its 
tactical ah' power in Europe 
Other NATO nations also have 

to shore up their de
fenses and contributions to the 
alliance.

The Pentagon said the exer 
sea “wtn evaluate and further 

develop techniques for the de- 
of U.S. NATO forcesploymeat of I 

to Eurone.” 
TTfEVIRE FIRST

Included will be a M  Army 
troope and I.SN Ah* Force men 
in units which, although re
turned to the United States tech
nically were kept under the op- 
sratlooal command of the U.S. 
military chief in Europe.

‘These are the ftrit in a pro
tected aeries of annual exerciaes 
for those units and for some oth
er aniu based in Germany,” the 
announcement said.

The annonncement noted Sec 
rotary of Defense Clark M. Clif- 
ferd notified the NATO mMls- 
tars meeting in Brussels Nov. 14 
that the United SUtes planned 
to retain the troops to Berope 
early M IM  “as p ^  of the pro
posed U.S. contribution to the 
increaaed readineas of NATO.”

The exerctaes had been 
plannsd originally for later in 
IM . possil^ diihag the sum

Uncover 
Overthrow

Phony

CAIRO (AP) — Egyptian M ilaakad Mformation to the Egyp 
IteOigence has uncovered a tiaas that M army offtcert.
phony plot. to overthrow Prasi- 

(deat (Mmal Abdel Nasser which 
[was halched by lamel tn create 

rest M Egy^ a Cairo newt- 
[paper said todiqr.

Ths report Is the Mtest M a 
vies of Egypdaa reports of Is- 

fmoM espionage netivltlee. Ear- 
r this week Nasser announced 

■that a ftirmer prisoner of warithe 
[releaaed by lamei Mdtsd the 
Ireoant stndent dsnnnstrat 
jin Alexandria. He said aaother{bi 
nagent was caught trying tc 
DMnve the country with ctasofled 
lintamnUoa and microfilms.

The newspaper A1 Gumhurri- 
■ said vanous sources abroad

Valdez Draws 
Life In Pen

identifled by name and rank 
aad a number of dvilians were
conspiring to stage a military 
coup agauist Nasser.

The newMwper said 
investigatioo of the aOegod 
revealed that k was a hoax fab
ricated by the Ismelis to foment 
uaraet In the country. Names of 

aUeged conspirators were 
selected mm daily obituaries In 
Egyptian newspapers, A1 Gum- 
bamya said.

BuhiiHiss DirMctoty
UtMlFRItA-

ALUSP BUILpINO
^jso o fn io  comWu iy ,

COeVWAN MOOFIIMm$ aairrv ta-mn
w e s t  TIXAS KOOeiHO__  .str-fwi stssmsew T. VAUUCNCR

OFFH*E fUPFLT-
THOMAS Tveew aiTes-orv. 
Ml Moln
i G a  ESTATt

sueetY

■OUSE8 FOR SALE

Jack
Shaffer

2000 BtrdweU ............  203-8251
ilM NBWSOM .....................
I7M S eSNTON, inKlM II a rm r  —j 
Om 1 fedrm, dM sw  — M t 3 iMm Nm m . 
SWM<MI. — Out MGMl M . en e td  tar qwkk Hta.
POS LCASS — wildirn tuMtaig m | 
VMMS. BxctNmt tacdttan.
0 0 0 0  COMkMERCIAL LOTS dn Grtgo 

I Bdti m .
Odtd ItaHnat dS artM

Cammtrctal — p o rm  — UdtekM 
VHA a VA seeot

lamoel Valdex. 21, was found 
Uilty Thursday In 118th District 
!o0 t  of aanuM with intent to 
HTder with malice and 

Isentenoad to Ufe in priaon aa 
|aa haUtual criminal.

VahMs was charged in the 
iNov. 12,1N7, ahooMnf of Frank 
jUahoDy Jr. at the Deep Rock 
IService Station on Lamesa 
iDrlvc. Thomas Carreno, 31, was 
IkOled M the shooth«.

The State retted Ns case 
IWadnesday afternoon whet 
Iwayne Bums, district attorney 
Ipmeanted aB his wNnessea, and 
Ithen Ted AbbotLdefenae at 
Itocney, brought five 
Ito the stand M hM argument 

Aftar the defense rsati 
iBuma cloaed his ease without 

A ergumeut 
The one-women, 11-man )nry 

IdaHberated three hours oo the 
diet end gave the dedsioo 

let 7 p.m. n  tow only W minntee 
Ito dedde the penaRy.

The sendofflcisl newspaper Al 
Ahram said details of several 
spy cases will be made public 
wMhla the aext few days, but 
others will be kept secret to pre
vent the IsraeUs from teaming 
how much the Egyptian g’wem- 
nMot has found out.

AI Ahram aaid Israeli ejpion 
appeen te be focnsiiig on 

naval aacreta, pacticn- 
slnoe the sinking or an Is

raeli destroyer by Eg}i>Uan 
missites last year. The newspa
per said Ivael has been cm 
l̂ oyhig craw members of for
eign veaaels arriving in Alexan
dria and contacts with foreign 
Yteftors to Egypt.

Nip By Gopher 
Starts Romance
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 

Brenda Jean Shamlian and Hak 
Arakdian Jr. will be ■arriM 
Saturday. They met because she 
was nipped on the toe by a go
pher.

Brenda, 23, a dark-eyed bru- 
Bette ftom San F ra n c k  
plajriag touch football last June 
B w hia Mw was Mtten. A pic- 
tare takee aftar she raceived a 

w u putillihrid
Modesto, where Arakelian, 21, a 

Uves.

careful to stay in the middle 
where the most comfortable 
ruts are,” CoL McGlothlin uid. 
However, the colood pointed 
out that the comfbrtabte ruts 
lead to oblivion.

“Too many of the older gen 
eration are sitting on the side
lines insteed of getting into the 
m a i n s t r e a m  of life and 
demandtaig that our country 

casrve that which has made 
it great,” Col. McGlothlin said.

Too many of our younger 
generation avoid demonstrating 
the strength of their convictions, 
and standing np for what they 
truly belteve, because they are 
afraid of being called square 
by a vocal minority, be said.

The colonel suggested a aa 
tional commission on national 
heritage to make sure America 
recalls the s t r a g g l e s  and 
sacrifices which have been 
made to make the United States 
the country tt is today.

A scout is an organiation 
man a Joiner, so to apeak 
He becomaa one of a team of 
youngsters working together for 
a common goal," the colonel 
aid. “Yet, even though be Is 
a team member, he still has 
the opportonNy to become a 
leader by influencing the 
thinking and actioM of his 
team.”

The colonel a id  the M per 
cent of the entering dasaes at 
the Atr Force Academy have 
scouting bsckgrounds; however, 
four yeers later after many of 
the cadets have left the acade
my. the graduating dass is 
composed of 71 per cent former 
scouts.

S c o o t i n g  teaches deter
mination to stay with the pro
gram. meet Hs chaDem, and 
come out on top. he sakT

Cot. McGlothlin succeeded R. 
L. ToDett u  the Lone Star 
District chatomaa.

Toltett w u presented a 
plaque of special recognltton for 
W  teadeiuhip In the district 
Eagle Scout Barney Gulley 
made the presentation.

ToOett steps down u  chair
man of the Lone Star district 
after It yean of service in that 
ost. He was awarded the 
ufTalo Council's Silver Beaver 

Award in 1144.
He h u  been a member of 

the executive committee of 
Region IX of the Boy Scouts 
of America since 1N2, and will 
continue in that positloB.

Insulted with McGlothlin. 
were new district vice chairman 
Erven Fisher and new district 

careful commLs.siooer Frosty RoMsoo
Bin Sneed, den leader of Cab 

Scout Pack 238, w u presented 
the district training award by 
district training chairman Ben 
Crocker.

Curds Bruns, Larry Bruns, 
Keith Grtumann and Carl 
Johansen were reconiised u  
having earned E a ^  Scout 
budges during 1

K LO V EN  R EA LT Y
1411 Scurry

2t7-S503 217-8938
Paul Hood 20-3774
3 BOSM, t Mta tmrptt. tm  Mta.
3 BDMM, m  kata, 1175 OkM.
I BDIIM, 1 kata. W3 nwnta.
3 BOIIM, 1 kata M  1% acr*. S3H Mm i. 
m  manta. Baat a t taam.
OOOO m  Acra tarm. Ml acra krtfataV 
m  acra oaltan altaknant, aama mkiar' 
ata. kaaS kauaa. 17% Sawn.
US ACRSS. < ta SM Skrtak, n 

ank krtkaltan wall.
fSM a  VA R sa n s  -  NO OWN.

ntasB 
Mata, sssr

iXeaLLENT a«iv«
I tm t  INK. IM« m 
laaMv. M30SM. tU-im

BUYING 
OR SELLING

UNkSUtVASLB Barkata — naar Ca» 
A 1 kkrma. Mail N« .na. MiaaML 
na aatrai — Cak M  tall ana TOOAVI

•OOMS. ATTACHSD k*  
•w ta«. tantata IM T 
M A IL  tm jum  mm w. n m

R SN TA Lk-M eO S

LEGAL NOTICE

He called Brenda for a date 
and that started their romance

NOTKB Ok kUBLIC HSAKINO 
A ^uMc Hewino H Mri>y col

k a  In Ma CNa a( Sta l e rkia. Taaa|, 
ta Vataran CM Camaana — back T  
Backar. W. S. klackar, aaaMcMH.

Tka k akHc Maarlwa ta ta ka kaM 
Dacamkar M. tW . at IM  kM . ki ta t 
CNv Cammtaatan Ckamkar, Haam 1 
aa taa City Nak. kawrta and Na 

CHANLCl H. MITH
V»TT •OCrOtOTT

Slaughter
1305 Gregg 107-3M2

NOTMINO DOWN — trOftRlMf f IftO I
•aka aa aaamanti . f u  manta. TlyM 
ktdraam. ana kata. _ |JN  taa. c a ^ .  Mtl ttamNtaa,^ uMTaltar l:W.

REAL ESTATE

BUUSRk PUR SALE A4
HOUSE kON aata tar aamtr. 1 ktdrtakit. 
tM . 1 katat. krkk, an t acra, 1 mNtt 
aatt ml cNv nmtta. kltckM kallt tat, a n k  

N, laklkafBtad atr. S a tr  amt taan. 
»WV. MJW. Cak M7d3W.___________

BY OWNSk — 1%
Atiacktd aaraak  tanead kackvard. 
tdaWy taka ua aarmaata. tU -tm .

Stasey
WtNOSLto-im

Office 287-71M
.. j  Daan Oarnr DanMl-lHk
WASHtNOTON klACB — 1 
■atm, n  N dm. 3 kataa. a
IlM and.

SBTH

6 - B  B ig  S p r i n g  ( T e x a s )  H e r a l d ,  F r i d a y ,  D e c .  6 ,  1 9 6 8

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-S
3 SCOROOM AAlCICa dMH to MhM TMA OODflOOfti Sam MSr. M

taan. 33k> Draaal Ammifc

REEDER 
& ASSOCIATES

NO OWN kMT. — W1 aw. laetadw M att, 
taa. Lacalad n  karkarar. tat amt. Jaa. 1.

MTTLS ItTATS -  A raal kav- IdW •% 
«. aata turn. 3 kdrm, dm. raal 
tacaWaa. m  Nattantal. Da mmm awrk 
tar Daai. kmt.

REAL ESI A TI
HOUSES FOR SALE M

W d M . IM LarMai
CaH

TWO ROOM furatafcad kautt aitta kata. 
ta ka mama, tar n ta . IlM Waad.______

CO O K & TA LB O T

MAIN
Thelma Montgomery 
.Ikff Painter

CK'JL

m-2539
m -Jtn
2C-SC8- i ~  cAN;siri fcwm, i ^  kata.

.Hi0Mi.AN0 5 0 ^  w T m " ®  T ' nmm S S i t  ^  • » -
9Hjy**k* A^SiS S h «dMk masAW vum* _ UteMM

N EW  HOM ES
S. G. PEACnf, Bldr.

CaD 2I7-S4N
2711 LARRY. 3 bdrms. den, liv
ing rm. Kentwood Addn. Total 
prk» I14.3M.
41M BILGER. 3 bdrma, 2 baths 
carpet, flreplaoe, fenced, I17.4W 
40U VICKŶ  — 3 bdrms. 2 beths. 
wan-wan carpet, large den, 
fenced. buOt-lm, an brick, walk- 
in cloaets.
Cnatom Building—Home Repair

M A R Y SU TER
-Vtama o r  Oaad Sarvlet''

IMS Laacaster 
2S7-M19 Or 117-5478

1P7M7...........
WALK TO COLLtOa SMOkklN*
CSNTSR ___ ■ _  ■

m r td  kdimt. gaad Idt adk  kar 
kr f k r ^ j t a ^  Laat t^ .  M yrk 

ta par M  taad Cak tar apta. tadtar. 
OOLlAO SCHOOL D t ^
I kdrm OR 4 kdrm n d  fm . I  kiMk 
Vta, R aatd i aama aark. fatal prtaa k

NO DOWM kAYMlNT . . . WHY RSi m  
I adrm . ckraal. kalR-ta O ral iM kt, Wt

1 ^ S in .  Mrgt kR. amta ta KtataL IS4.
-------m. oaraat. dm. m  kataa. kmta 1*1

-m, larga kR, aN. gar., U i amta 
1 ummrnlmt kdrma. m  kataa. mmmrmmm-
1 Bdrm m ar Wakk. talal prtaa SLTW. 
WALK TO HCX

gt. an  a tr , 571 gmta. II 
m  wan. C tar amt.

CAROSNSRr kARAOlSt — Kmtara 
earaat, dan. t13k aairmawta.
Wa Hava LMNnm In Anw lacNm Vta 
M IM  Datira — ptva Ua A CaR — Y tar 
Tima li  Ataram Our Tima.
ATTSNTIOM Land kwy 
tocatad at Kmn. Tm. a tm . Cattan

M cDonald 
Realty

Off 253-7115
Hama W M n  mat U 3 WI

Midwest Bldg. C l Main
RSNTALS-VA S n«A RSkOS 

THIS kROkSRTY kavt tar RmN am
YOU t14Mm
arm  n N
kARKHiLL — 3 kdrma. 1 kataa. dm . Itaa- 
bL, t i n  am. A-1 omd. Atm darta 
k d ^  data oargal. dH. aargart, tarn i
AIST Okk WASH. aLVD. — > M 
cargal. V t am., 11 yra. m  taan.
LAUOS k rM  ktma and 3 amaRtr 
m  tad cRy Mack. Maka altar.
kuSiNSSS kar la ta  — O M  am. NST 
— Rgvraa ta grmra.
LIVASLl. HOMSY 1 kta k*v

. C M  Apt.
ataa Rm aid la ta ry m  
4 agtk. H M .
SCtNIC ACRUS — ttarar H ttlt. OOOO

4 tORMS Ik aR al Bta

OLDER HOMS — 3 kdrma. t  I 
gw« SMk and gaad cradN maw
fU S N  m t u .  .................... .
PtaO T  MARSHALL ..............
■OSSY McOONALO ..............
MARX7RIS UMTNkR ............  1S1-:
WILLIAM MARTIN ...................  141-:
kOROON MYRICK ...................  34H

mad M .

1 ACRES I m H 
aa targa 3 kdrma. Ml data aal katM 
C kv am i. t ik J a .  Tamm ScM. Dtat
CUSTOM SUILTIRICK HOME 
Lat O' Uvta- “ 

aatad 1 k 
kll, tammi

exo^iĉ ZiiseN
Bkrgat. 3 kdrma. IW kataa. aa targa

H3S CASH AND

, ALDCRSON REAL ESTATE 
*j i a» 1718 Scurry Off. 287-2817

Juanita Conway 
iDorattnr Harland

In tata artadti Pack 
I  My kataa. aN

m  mm, tiM m ^T s
MiNI-lna. an  
kARKHILL

SH
£ hool

tar gaiGk mta.

m  kataa. M  arlta 
ta ackaal.

FHA R E P06
StST eOUlTY gUY Ok 1W  -  
3 kdrm. t  car kaRL atac PR dan.

•SELL* — 3

jo L L sS e  Bt S -  vary naaT 3 
ta malataly caraatad. Im  living raam. 
Met yda. Hta haem, kMta. aN gar. STSI
n < R s .  LOCK  QUICK — 3 kdrm krtCk.

a earaat, drapaa. Irn. kv. krm . am- 
..naM  Mtemw. anscli 3 car. k t ^  
rorrlttaa. l armrl-atra, Ma tanea, gatta
k a ^  rikuctd, s if ts .
VIk N S S O r o ^  Linwnaaa 3 kdrm krtek, 

lavalv tar. kataa. caraal. “  * 
W4na. m l. gar., tanead, MJM aa

m

tarrrky raam wlta Ri m taia. aN atac 
amta t i l l ,  tear agatty.— -gg, ,

r raad m  . . . 3 kdrma. taring ra_ . 
carpalBd, tarmal dkitag »ita kaNtm cMm 
cMaata. kS a tta  kar, atrg aad earn 
walk ta  Ml tekaata. C M m

NO TRICKS—WS TRY HAROSR

I I N EW  LISTIN G S"

LRCAL HrmcB
Tm Cammtaatanaa  

Tmm. aridCauntr.
Caart al

a aftmllya Jaiiaari 
m  Ou mtati 13. HM. 

Caart raam I 
■la la rim . Taaaa. l Nhii sfM te# tewNsiM# In IN# 

AuO tirs CeurHievHe,
Thmb,

Ilia Cammlmlanaa Oaurl r ta tr  
lim i la ralaet any ar an Mda. 

V1ROINIA RLACK 
Caantv Aadttar

an Caantv

Ctarav
tatitm.

LEGAL NOTICE
f  STATU O k '* °K ^ ltaY  S. LAW 

RBNCe. OCCBASfp:
IN filB  OOUNTy COURT OF HOW 

ARC COUNTY, TUXAS.TEXAS.

at KSLLCY e  
• a r t  Namd ta 
i ta  M  day «  _ 
arackadkm tadlokli 
kmaaa. vtakk N i 

r mid auck

LAWMNCI. Dacaiaad. 
na, Ria undarilanad m

W«»tkMa?*
Lattara. 

■al a ^  <
A*

' ? a  — y .  ta mta taapacm 
teteMFHHHmrm n eerred ^  lh« mn

torlfitey T«
^  tajd AAAÂ ^̂

OaaaUWa M  day a t Dacamkar. HU. 
NATUl D. LAWRCNCi, Indiamdani

Caiirt t4

KENTWOOD -  2 Bedrooms, 1 
baths, dm, buUt-ins, tencH 
2788 Carol................. |156 Mo

1100.00
MOVES YOU IN

BRAND NEW. I bedrooms, 1 
baths, fenced, carpeted.
4213 Muir .............. |81 mo.

3 BEDROOMS. baths,
^ t  aad caipet, fenced.
4212 Hamilton ........... |81 mo.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, new paint 
and carpaL fenced.
4117 Muir .............. $88 mo

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 
Large shop nhn dhqilay area 
acrou from State Ho^ital 
|I5 B O .

Large brick baildli«, SIH 
f t . ,  ideal for church, 
housing, haavy 
maintenance, etc.
188 Wright — Let’s make a deal.

See Us For Ideal 
Residential and Commercial 

Lola
FIRST FEDERAL 

^  SAVINGS k  LOAN 
M  Mam 387-1153

-row CAN-T^BUAT THIS -•  TatalNO OWN kMT — krtak kama. Mtl 1 at 
tatm  tan. 3317 Calvin. Naa ta m ,  naw 
carm t. rknga avan. tanead M l P ^  Jan.
'* ^  NIOHLANO SOUTH — 3 Ira. kdriM
A OOOO SSLICTIOM at kawaac r ^  tar l ^ l  8 ^ .  "**«?*■ ??  T**P- V -* — 
accaaancy — Mdva M naar -  m  a«" TRiaat. araaat. l  m ad  ta rn j i  agiacii. Haw
IMKt W r« J *  ^W8a w rw w

OFFICE: 287-8188 
NIGHTS: 18M845

r at Saitar LtanaW

PEACEFUL VALLEY
Itaa naar 3 kdrai kk

|CO ^ Ŵ t̂yLlX̂ 4̂ l

I FARMS AND RANCHES
, 7M ACRB3 — avar 4M A. kngrayad arata- 
a t. IM  A. tra a t. lavarM  Nnadar ira a t 
ivlta a a ta r. Mai'tta Caanty.M ACRES — Mtdtam Cawaty, caata at

It, gtiamtaa
an am  taS

3M ACRSS

NEED KINGSIZE ROOMS ..
cMI 3M-3MK ata kava a  HONEY. I 
kataa. k tra 't a  larNy IRM and 
kaak diakm ), S11JU a  kaigMii

NO DOWN PUT
m

BUY AN EQUITY AND . . .
acaama M  am caal taan. katta i n  pd Oarmr%3 kg kdrma. dkr4 In d Parry ta atR.

3WTHE PRICE IS RIGHT ,kagt 1 kdrim itaita krt ta kdm (Ma and naral. earaw Rrapi.. In atagad dan taM agtm ta a  Ram aaldtar Rvlng arm . . . Rta aim. NdNva taraka. Na parktag kraktama m tala Nk n. tat. dPL gpr. Jaal

CRfll am r Oral 
— pattlMa kr.
ION— , t .  at LSSCTtON 

31 A. caHaa
IVM A. RANCH — ktkatan CamancRa 
HandNtta Tva. ancaNay^aW arjW  tancta.

4M A. H  ml. M7 A . <
VA I

I — OR I

W . J. 
SHEPPARD  

& CO.
“REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 287-2181
APPRAlSALS-EQUmSS- 

LOAN8-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER

WOULD U BELIEVE $38,888
oaaM kwy a 4 kdrai Kama. 1 kataa. di 
Nragl. dtatng ra t., tamky ataa Mtcka 
Yaa. RY k a a l Aad am a a vtaarl

I4N CASH AND YOU ARE IN
am  at taa m aM M Ikd rm . dmmiw,pOR FULL INFORMATION 

•tag rm . Ruga M l. ARK THE FHA AREA
ON FHA REPO'S CALL US-

avattakta. Ctay dkdng rat, kuga ka. 
dian. arapL aark  tkap. taedird. 
kmta 1*3 . .  . tatal INM

$3888 TERMS. OR $3300 . . .
adL aarta m an, km  earaar talt and 
I Met I  ra i kauaa. La a t 3H3 dan 
ad IM  ma. M iary.

AN OLD TIMER . . .
kat Nat anr.camtartaMi  aad kad i «  
taa mamtag daa. CargatW, draaad. 
kta tr tamaca kaatad. krtm t tunny
d w d it aratty yd. gar. MMK

I18.9M RED BRICK
lo t g aL am arata dkdna ratnL W* 
■raga Lagm an n a k li. km lt MM.

1 BDRM COTTAGE . . .
agt, trad kata and data M. kg  diady

H 0  M
l E A l  E S T A T I

“SELUNG BIG SPRING”
183 Penman Blog. 383 4813 

JEFF BRUWN -  Rsaltar

LnrHana-217-8818
Sue Brosra—387-8238 

Marla Piice-183-4121
ELEGANCE

.50 EQUITY
___ «  1 kdrata. Ilk  kdta, k rk . trkn

HO M I. O ktm ai at R v . Mnlng. dan, c 
H I,, tataa ta and. gar. Ik l m a
ONLY 14 YEARS

wn an taan and SM% m tarad. 17S7 
gakig tar M4,1H M M . 1 kdm ia , 31 

dka W  iiv d ln ., kndan, cdrgat « 
draata CMiaat k a rt.
YWNG MODERNS

IT aecant at naar cargat and d ti
____ J Ria Pack graand tar yaw  trrn l-
ta ra  giMn iM rae tar addad gWaaira
M l. Ladn atldk. MS ma.
FRONT KITCHEN

aa kM Rv. rm . ta rn  ta 
M  dan arlta dark ganitlna ad 
Wrwtaca, and rad catgM. 3 I 
kataa taan ta lak. and aidy 3M4 aa
FRONT ROSE GARDEN

a rt yd ., vag. w M , paNi 
H I3 and a a rlN ttk . aarraand IM 
k rk .. HOMC. OmriMm d a d  kR. 

tm  gatk kaSMna MdMar kdm 
km  » rtykta kkta. 1 a ttar kg . 

and kata maka Rita Iraty a  kamay HOMS, 
k iim a taeattan. 3N JM  W M .
CORNER LOT

Kanintaad. k rlv a ey and aMtar rm  Lrg . 
mM Itvdta. Naat M l. Itta t dm  d ial

r ta K raanad gatta. DM. fM . J i l l  ma. C A LL HO«M FOR A  HOM i

NOTHING DOWN . 
CLOSING

1 kdrm . kRJaa. CdTpatai 
I  kdrm , oargat, taed . .
3 kdrm. Met . . .  Ml 
1 kdrm . IW kataa. gar .

N OVA DEAN
2 6 ^ 2 4 5 0
IM  LaneaMar

BiDte Chrtetenson 
287-8448. Ru.

JUST

MARIE
RO W LAN D
2181 Scurrv 
Barbara Eister

FHA-VA Repos
NO DOWN kA YM SItT 

tST kAYM eN T kSSRU A RY ItT  
3 SORM . m  kaRL M l M a.. MIM 
par.
C O M kLITSLV  kU RN IIH SO  
I  kdrm ., cargal. tanea, cargarl, 3 
at VA H tap.. O H  tarn.
S U T T LU  STRSBT AHr. 3 kdrm . krtek. cargM. ger. I 
ckcla drkra, taM  M7M. 

tSDROOM  OH 1 ACRS

1812981
217-8488

1 tSDROOM
3«kr g ar,.

M O Vt IN TODAY 
1 kaga kdrma. g w , tanea. 3 

m m  IM  m *. — m  TaeMN. 
LOCKHART ADDITION 
I S tirc. Nta I  
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It gels prettier 
and prettier.

to much to like about o VW rt)ot youll 
bom to liko Its looks, km.

For instonco, you'll Mm the way the VW Is 
buitt. It's to tight you have to open a window to 
dose the door. Bucket seats are contoueed, ond 
hove headrests, for greater comfort. Safety belts k 
front ond bock are standard. There's enough space 
Inside to accomodate a long-4egged driver, 
wearing a hat

The air-cooled motor never bolls over, and runt 
up to 27 mile* on a gatton of gat. The exhaust 
emission control conforms to oil state and federal 
lows. And there's much more to tell you obout 
thon there's room for in this od.

So come In ond let us show you why 
Volkswogent ore less and less funny 
looking, to more and more people.

BARNEY TOLAND 
VOLKSWAGEN
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CaO M74441
WE SELL THE BEST AND 

SERVICE THE REST

CloseKNit price on G-B liobu J
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$S.M mo. 

USED M M. Tappen Gaa
Rai«e ....................  IW.N

$—PC. Round Oak DWng Rm. 
Suite.........................MI.N

SAriteACTioN e u A n A N T a i p  mmOm. W canli — St eawt. Trwka  ̂W cania aa. SmmIW Str-Siw alNr aiW awa SuiWava. Wj saat tTW._______
Twe eOOOUL Saa. WIW SaM SrS. 
l a w t l l .  aaSkv* 0 ^ ,_Man____sM-ttw, tissta

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRIN G
FU R N ITU R E

111 MAIN M7-MI1

wit' eoooLe
raws. U t S t SS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

AUTO. 
CNILD^ ar« 
COMM. tW .

aaa Oryar

tw « t

m a m  Mt .......................Ml'
Vktf rtWA, aam ta tW  ra m  ...............MT.W^ LSuwoe'i>s%a»*M.w V.‘.V S3
M ltB reM M  Oval a v s ......... ... SW.M
ax acu T T M  a a tw i aN Ia  tm k.

f  ta tf I I  n . A raa lla iw  LMMiMni 
« a  F w  iWara A M  Fw ta w  -  

Oaaa U s M ^ n a a e a

HOME
FURNITURE

M  WeM ftd JSS4ni
N aaaltr «M i Na MW 

■ lanaaaar aahr StM  mmrnitf am laOri,

tS la. AIRLINE Cotiaole TV 
Good cncditkm .............. |n .N
ZENITH n  In. Conaola TV t» .N  

, ■ rENHH n  In. Tt;. Model
SSS?. r ar* r\'. GooA condltloa........HI M

RENMORE Wringer Waaber, 
aimoM new . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  |H
n  111. ZENITH TbI. Model
TV with stand.................. IM.M
MAYTAG Auto, wnatier. RebuiR
• ma. warranty................MS.H
MAYTAG Dryer, electric, late 
modaL l<ycla. • mo. war
ranty ............................... SN.M

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

tU Mala M7SMI
FIAN014>ft«ANS
Mcao

L-«
SOMMi:0N8 m

t a n a i w r
n a iiM S .
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Iknaiy FeMa Pat Palteraaa Uefc Ftokler

C O M P A R E ... Q U A L IT Y
LOW M ILEAGE USED CARS

I  ICO CADILLAC Sedan DeVffle.I  DO Beautiful gold finish with I  matching gold cu^m  interior. Local 
one owner that shows excellent 
care. It’s new inside and out . . . 
fully eq u ip s, it has all Cadillac’s 
hBury features. Very low miles . .  . 
Ms of new car warranty left. Bet-

............ 55995
Ffifi FORD Galazle 800, sport 
D o coupe. Only 12,000 miles. A 

pretty maroon finish with white vinyl 
trim. Fully equipped Including full 

, power, disc brakes, and factoiy air 
conditioner. It'a truly a nice car 
with lots of factory C 71Q CI  warranty left. Only........

FORD LTD, 4door hardtop. 
Pretty light bhw with white 

I vinyl top. Matching custom interior. 
This low mileage, like new LTD 
shows excellent care. It’s fully 
equipped with aD Ford’s custom 
Natures. It’s a bargaia C 91Q C
buy at only ....................  J
’AA Electra 2S, 4 door

I  DQ ndan. It Nxma extra nod 
care. A heavy car that's nRy 

[ equipped with aO Bukk’a fine fsu I  tnrea. Was t»95. Now at ^ 2 6 9 5
* S ^  DeVille,

*66

a special price of 
M  CADILLAC 
D o beautlfPl tnlu t ^  tnrqnolae with white 

I vinyl top. Cadillac's custom aqua
Interior. This like new Cadillac has 
low mileage and Is a local owned 
and driven car. It shows the best of 

I care. Four years or M.NI miles of 
warranty M . It's fUOy equipped I  with an Cadillac’s luxury toaturea. 
Save hundreds of dollars on this one 
. . .  It’s a bargain

I ^ 7 * ‘bLDSMOBiLE Detta M, 4- I D f door. A pretty gold flaiah with 
I v ^ l  top and matching Interior.

F|»C MERCURY Monterey 44oar.
D S LocaUy owned and driven with 

less than 4S.0N miles. A beautiful 
gold with white top and an vinyl 
saddle tan Interior. It’s fully equ^ 
ped, power steering . . . brakes, the
works. Sure is nice for $1895
so Uttle money
^ 6 8  Palrlane 5M, 4 door

sedan. Beautiful light green 
with white top and custom light 
green Interior. Only 8,121 miles. 2X0 
V/8 for economy, power steering, 
factory air coodlUoaed. FuDv equip
ped and looks and drives like new.
Want a big savtagah' $2995
f0 g  OLDSMOBILE Custom Vlste

Cmlaer, 2 seat Station Wag
on. Only 12,M0 milea . . . tt'a brand 
new inside and out. Good tires, ful
ly equipped with Olda cnatom fine 
features. Save hundreds on this 
naarty new wagon . . 
real bargain, only .. .•$3995
F|»7 CHEVELLE SS M . Mag 
D f wheels, power steering and 

brakea. It’a loaded with aO ths cus
tom featnrea of CheveOe. Leas than 
23.MI miles. A beautiful sports red 
with fun length console and rad 
bucket seats, tilt wheel, boy . . .

..........  $2895

m  FORD Galaxle 500, 4 door
D f sedan. Beautiful white with

custom aqua interior. Extra good
dres, power steering, factory air
condltlooed, the worts . . .  low 
mileage, lots of new car warranty

..........$2795real buy
C BUICK LeSabre 4 door se- 

dan. Pretty dark (awn finish 
with an aU vinyl saddle tan interior. 
One owner that shows extra good 
care. Loaded... power... air... ready

...............$2195Only
’A 7  PONTIAC GTO sport coupe.
V f  A m ttv  dark marann witkA pretty dark maroon with 

custom maroon interior. Bucket 
seats, full Inigth console, 23,011 
miles. Power aieering, factory air 
conditioner. Sports car . . Yea, 
Mr . . . flrat come . . . CTOQC 
flrM served....................

C OLDSMOBILE Dynamic M, 4- 
door sedan. Beautiful beige 

with matching Interior. Good Urea 
. . . tt runs and drivet Hke new. 
Want a good flrat car . . . aae- 
ond car . . .  It’s loaded with aO the
equipmant 
on ^  one

Better hnny $2395

$5995

actual milea. A one
that's fuDy equipped . . . 

. . . (M’s fine fee-
cruise

over . . .  air 
uea. Including I  quality car for

ao little ..................
f e e  OLDSMOBILE 
DO dan

tag tatertor. Leaa thaa M.IM miles 
. . .  it’s kwded. Sure is a O A Q C  
nice one. Only.................

control
...  $3195
M, 4-door ae- 

A pretty blue with match-

’Aft BUICK Gnmd Sport 4N, Ml 
DO hp, 4M cn. ta. eegtoe. It’s 

brand new taakle and out . . . never 
been reglateied. This car w u used 
as oar demonatrator. Most of tha 
new car warrantv is ta effect It’s 
faOy equipped with Bukk's custom 
features . . . power ateerlmt and 
brakes . . . factory air comfittaoer 

the worts. It’s a big discouat.
ONE.SAVE A LOT ON THIS

’AA BUICK Special SUtioa Wagon 
DO (gpuaeager). It’a got Isas 

thaa 84,111 milea. A tocal one owner 
that shows the best of cars. A neat 
looking bete (InM with beige, all 
viavl tatenw. R’s fully equipped 
with power stuertag and brakea, air 
conditioaer. R% new taalda and oet. 
Want a bargain, low mUeage wagon 
. • • beOer knrry 
tUa one. Oily • • • • o e e e e e e e $2295

$3295

’A7 'fitvm . R’s a
D f local one owner that shows 

exceptionally good care. Low mileage 
. . .  lots of new car warranty left 
on this one. PuUv equipped with 
power steering and brakes, factory 
air condittooM and all the Sports 
Wagon's luxury features. It’s a bar
gain buy 
at only .. 
few  (HIEVROLET Impala 4-door
D f aedaa. Pretty dark maroon 

(talsh with matching Interior. A 
nearly new car that has all Qwv- 
rolet’B custom features. Power steer- 
tag and brakes . . . factory air con
ditioner . . . R’s brand new inside 
end out A bargain
buy at only ...........
f ^  VOLKSWAGEN 2 • door .

$2495
prattv greeu with matchtag 

w. vary low Get
economy phis on this one. It^ ready

mileage.
one. Itu

fata, (taiy

We don’t  m eet conipetition . . .  we make it!
ASK YOUR NEIOHBOft

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
403 S. Scurry 263-7354

T h is c o r  
h a s  p a s s e d  
o u r  16 p o i n t  
s a f e t y  a n d  

p e r f o r m a n c e

ITheVW sticker.
No car should be without one.

This sticker meant a cor hot potted our 16-point safety ond performonce test. 
It means o car hat our 100% guorontee that we'H repoir or replace oil mojor 

mechanical ports* for 30 days or 1000 miles, whichever comet Tirst.
It means you con get a used cor and not hove to worry about getting stuck.
e^O^es^ tce^s^MMio^. re e r eiSs, t r e . t  e^le (

'M FORD Galaxle 
SMXL, 2 door hard
top coupe. 390 en- 
g i n e. autoautic 
tranamisstan, radio, 
h e a t e r .  power 
steering and brakes, 
a i r  conditioned. 
Metallic green out
side with white top 
and white bucket 
■eets. This one la 
real norty and a 
good buy at 
II095.
’•7 VOLKSWAGEN 
DMuxe station wag
on. 9 passenger 
Bus. 2S,0N actual 
miles, extra nice. 
Bhie and white out

side. Aa excellent

only

buy at only |18M. 
’IB VOLKSWAGEN 
Squarebnek, radio, 
heater, akr coedl- 
tkuMr. Diamoed 
bhw outside wHh 
black vinyl interior. 
Low mileage, still 
under factor war
ranty. Only $2116. 
'tt VOLKSWAGEN 
DMuxe sedan. Ra
dio, heater, lealheiv 
ette taterior. This is 
a vary Miarp low 
miteage car for 
only 11475.
’•7 VOLKSWAGEN 
Faatbacfc, medium

green ontattta with 
beige vinyl taterior. 
Low mUenge. excel
lent cowtttloa. A 
contataatlaa of nport 
and economy. Only 
$1781.

aide and out. This 
one is low mileage 
and ta excellent coo- 
ditioa. A real bny 
at only flSM.

'M VfXJCSWAGEN 
Dehne sedan. Ra
dio. heater, air 
comtttioner. Medium 
bhw outside with 
Deige vnyi unenor. 
Real ahaip and ta 
good condition. Only 
$1295

’M VOLKSWAGEN 
Dehixe sedan. Ra
dio. heater, new 
engine oveiluiii]. 
This one is ta very 
fine condition and 
priced at only $116.

’M MUSTANG • 
cylinder, standard 
transmisskm. radio, 
heater, solid red lii-

’t t  BUICK Special 
Convertible. Auto
matic transmission, 
radio, heater, pow- 
er steering. Light 
blue and tt’a In good 
condition. Only $8M. 
’l l  FORD TTnmder-

bhd coupe. MO en
gine, automatic 
tnasmisMon, radio, 
heater, power steer
ing and brakea. Air 
conditioned. Lola of 
good service left in 
this one. Only $1015. 
’M PtNYTIAC Le- 
Mans 2 door hard
top. Au t oma t i c  
transmlasian, radio, 
heater, power steer
ing and brakes. Air 
conditioned. A very 
beautiful cream out- 
skte with white 
vtayl top. Excellent 
condition. Must eee 
and drive to appre- 
date. Only $17M.

HOP ON 
DOWN to ■ ■ ■

HOPPERS!

’67

CHEVROLET Pktop, long wide bed, 
V/t engine, automatic transmission,
factoiy sir condltlooed. ........  $1895
PLYMOUTH GTX. A soUd bhw inside 
and out, wide oval tires, mag wheels, 
power steering, automatic Iranamis- 
sMi. It’s like C 31Q A

(XEVROLET Siq)er Sport, it’s loaded, 
fun power and air conditioner. Pretty 
white with black vinyl C 77Q C
top. Only ......................... .
GTO, loaded with an the equipment . . . 
automatic transmission . . . power . . . 
air conditioned. Beautiful maroon with 
Mack vinyl top. Custom matching In
terior. dwlra of two. SAVE A BUNcH.
VOLKSWAGEN. Pretty Volkswagen red 
with nutcfalng vinyl interior. It’s r  4 7Q C 
air conditioned, (inly..............
CHEVELLE 2-door hardtop. Pretty light 
green finish, equipped with power steer- 
uig, air conditioner, radio, white tires.

...................$2995
CAMARO, pretty white finish, power 
steering and brakes, air conditioned, auto
matic transmission. .............$2395

4—’67 Corvettes
AH cMors, an equipment conditaatloaf. 
AH ta top condlUon. Priced from , . .

$359$ to $409$
f e e  (HDSMOBILE F-85, 4-door sedan. FuH 
DD power, air conditioaed, new tires. Neat 

mftlng, easy to keiep clean beige 
ftaiah. Here’s the C T T Q s
family car. Only ...............

f e e  (HEVROLET Curlce 24oar hardtop, 
DO loUd red finish, fully equipped tiidnd- 

tag power stoning and brakea plus 
factory air condltkned. (Caprice’s luxur- 
lous Interior. C 77Q C
Drive t t ..............................

f e e  OLDSMOBILE 442 coupe, V/l engine, 
DO with popular standard transraiaBion. 

Pretty bnw with white top. This one is

s ? < s ; ........... $2995
’eO  DODGE Coronet 441, 2-door hardtop. 
DO Pull power, air conditioned. A real 

pretty white finiMi on titts one. Drive
it to reaDy appreciate . . . .  $3095

f | ^  c'HEVROLET Caprice 2-door hardtop. 
DD Win wheels, new tires, power steer-»and brakea. Factory air coadtUoa- 

a pretty bhw Caprice O ^ Q C  
that’s Mwrp.......................

f£ 7  OLDSMOBILE F-« SUtton Wagoa. 
Df TVs one’s got tt att. Power, air, tag- 

gaga rack. (Mne <hive t t ,  r 7 Q 0 (  
real nice .Oaly ..............

ffig  CORVETTE Fastbeck, $51 hp engine 
DD with four-speed tranainissian, fun power 

taclndtag electric windows, aew tiraa. 
A slick green beauty C T^Q C  
that’s n idy  .......................

’RR ’DRD Galaxle 801. 4 door. Gieeu 
DD flniah with matchtag Interior. Power 

stoertag, air conditioned, automatic 
transmisston. A one owner C 17Q C  
with ll,m  miles. Only .. 4 ftfD 9

CAMPER SPECIAL
16ft. Camper Traler. This aae k  Mcc Md

$129$
Jtauny aai lackie Hopper, Wayie Craiy, 

dtahhy Meeer, Bah iahasau, Ken GrtfHi

Hopper Aato Sales
IIN E. 4lh 217-sm

DENNIS THE MENACE

VOLKSWAGEN
2114 West 3rd 263-7627

. ' i .
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THESE CARS PRICED DOWN 
TO W HOLESALE PRICES

*66

’e y

'6 4

'6 4

'6 4

'66

'66

$ 3 1 0 0

'6 1

'6 5

LINCOLN ConthMBttl 4 door sedae. 
A besuttful light yellow finish with 

hitenor. Lnniy . . .  fully 
. . .  low saunge . 

new ttiue . . . tUs one is nice. Get 
your money's worth on 
this one. Was |S406, Now 
FORD Custom 4 door. Economics] 
0 cylinder engine, standard trsns- 
mlsslon. A p r ^  yellow with white 
top. This one’s got e lot of cere- 
free service left. Come C D 9 C  
drive tt. Was |1M , Now 
FORD Gslsxie SOO XL, 4 door hard
top. Pretty m en finish with white 
interior. It’s loaded . . .  power, air 
. . .  the works. lU s one is sure

5 J t £ .  ........... $ 1 0 2 5
FORD Gslsxie 4 door. PrettyKm and white two tone finish.

ded, fun power and sir condi- 
tlooer. A real aloe family car. Don’t 
miss this one. C 0 7 C
Was 11116, Now ...........
COMET 1 door. Economical I  cyl
inder engine, standard transmission, 
radio, beater, white dree. A pretty 
white finish with red interior. Here 
is one worth the money. CCAA
Wae M l, Now .............  30W U
FORD L'lD, foer door. A beanUfol 
blue flnisfa with custom matching 
Intalcr. tt’s loaded with s i  LTD’a 
fine equipment. Full power . . . 
air . . . everythin t that tt takes to 
make a fine luxury cur C lfiA A
Wae BM , Now ........ 3 l0 U V
LINCOLN ConttnentaL A beauttfol 
light blue fiaWi with cuntem match- 
ing iatarlor. IFb 
wtedows, saats, sleei 
factory alr...ail the luxury « 
meat known to Uncohi. urn 
■ge, come tty tMs 
Wu 8S4N, Now ... .
TEMPEST Station Wagon. Ban’s 
economy phw room. 4 cyUndsr en- 
gha, automatic traaemladon. A 
nrowa finish with Hatching easy to 
claaa vinyl hrtater. T 
pod. Was M l. Now 
roBD GalaxM M  S-door 
Fun power, ak con 
finirii with bhw Interior. Come 
check tt out C 19C A
Wu $1M. Now ........... 31fcP U

$ 3 2 0 0

$ 5 0 0
hardto. 

nL wMte

'6 8
FIREBIRD by Poattac. A aherp 
looUng lada graan finish with cus
tom matShig talKlar. V/l engine, 
three qwed transmission, ahr con
ditioned. Reel low m ilM p...tite
brand new. . . . 5 2 4 0 0Wu Now

'6 5

5 1 5 5 0

'6 6

'68

'6 5

CHEVROLET SUtloa Wagon. V/l 
engine, automatic transmisslno, air 
conditioned, power steering and 
bmkee. Neat taM  finidi with 
m atfiiw  tatertor. *11111 one M nice. 
Wu flM
Now .......................
COMET Moor. A duurp looklag 
white with black top Comet that’s 
road reattt. Economical l«yllnder 
engine, atoomattc transmission, new 
thus. Come drive tt. CODA 
Wu $1301, Now ...........  35FUW
FALCXM 4-door. Hds one is Uke 
brand nsw. Pretty Itifat grusn fin
ish, economical OcyUndar eaglan 
wtoi standard truTaniinrinti Lots of 
new car wamaty left hers. Save

W s J ^ il, Now ...........  $ 1 8 0 0
PONTIAC BooaevlDa 4-door hard
top. A pretty gold finish with 
matching iatalor. Full power , air 
coodttloned. Thia la a sharp car 
that’! road ready aid family siaM. 
R aO adds up to a good ^ ^ ^ 2 5

Now

'6 3

'6 5

'6 2

s up t  
buy. Wu $1M,
OLDSMOBILE ddoor sedn. Heru’a 
comfort...room...FumOy tnaspor- 
tatloa thut’s ready to p .  Pretty 
light greu fintth with m a t^ tu  
Imsrior. Good ttrea, faOy equipped, 
wiBfiiMg power and air. Don’t mlu
tUs oat. COCA
Wu BM , Now ..............  3 5  JU
THUNDERBIRD. Bue’i  a )at black 
beamy that’s enra to p lu u . Fun
powm, black vteyl Inlecior. air eoa- 

“ »u tt todtttoaed. Drive appiedatt. A
lot of car...easy puy* C1RAA 
mints. W u BM , Now 3AUUU
FORD Fairtau M , S-door. Eco
nomical O'CyUndm im|lw with 
ataadard traaanlemon Good 
whtta finish. Furtact 
achooi or ancood car. Oaly

WholeMie Pricu •  Pkkaps
MW DODGE Plckqi, I cylladar engha, standard traan- 
v f  niiwinn, k« f narrow bed. G ieu finish. C 11H A  

Lots of s e i ^  Isft here. Wu B4N. NOW 3AAUU 
CBEVROl^ Pldntp. Long wlda bad, 4 cylindm''66 j^i^^mandard transmiamoa, ahr conditioned.

bha and white two tone 
Wu $14M, NOW

MM CHEVROLET Plciaip, a dark greai fialsh, long nar- 
row bed, 381 engine with fOur speed trau  C 1A 9C  
mtosion. This one’s ready. Wu IlM  Now 3A V C 5 

M ^  FORD F-lOO, short wide bad, V/l engine, automatic 
vO  ttenanissloo. A aice looking ydhiw and whttn two-

«M  n> L  NOW......................................$ 1 3 0 0

1
I j A i U S E D

K  C A R
1 S P E C I A L S

WE'LL GIVE TOP DOLLAR TRADE 
ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR PRESENT 
CAR . . .  REGARDLESS OF OUR LOW 
WHOLESALE PRICES.

'63 JEEP Pickup
Como by early ki the week, drive it out

CII®CK le WBy# V# wwWWf fw
bid —- thie unit wltl be told. Sale cea* 
ducted by Dub Bryant.

Sold to  highest bidder!

We've Bated 
iwet a few «f 

our care • #« aN

carry

FORD

M t R c u n v

LINCOLN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

BROCK TiTlTTl
" I t r i v v  a l . i l t i r .  S a v e  a  I « l * ’
• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

BOB BROCK FORD 
W ILL NOT BE  
UNDER SOLD!

W E NEED USED CARS
W I HAVE ON I IN STOCK . . .  WE QIVI MORE 

FOR YOURS THAN ANYONE EUE IN BIO SPRING

GIVE THE FAMILY A NEW OLDSMOBILE 
FOR CHRISTMAS . . . Good toloction in stock

Saa Seany, Cahrki er Hawld

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 L  Brd Oldamcbllc CMC 2*B-7«25

FREE APPRABAL8 
WE PAY CASH 

POE YOUR CAB....

kAUTOMOBILRS MJ

TRAILERS
Barney
VOLESVVOLESWAGEN 

3114 W. 3rd 36^7Cn

AUTOMOBILES
■ oroR C T C L tir
ysao MM -  m  ec vamaha. mm. on M*-^ eion ermwA
ag  ^JSTSL' tU  ̂ "
M>7 reiuMPH MOToecvci-S. -■1M7 TeiUMPM AWTOeCYOLS -  
ct. 1MI mfH«. f i i  MW. tX » m 7 . _
AUTOS WANTED H4

wmt an. swam.
AUTO ACCE880RIEi M-3 
HAVt oooo. Wtm. amt nrm. m
Sm aSnnSm nrcm trnr, f J T S n t e .  M7-

S ailers H4

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
t  MM BaM Mmewr M 

NIW COACMBS
o m  i m c  t  >■»!■»"• m  bwa, nmt mo**

On* TlwM lii.n ir
Om IBM. NW* ww Wwm

Phone M-37H
imea-aoMS SUMOAV

/

-13 WIDES

$3895

ur«

D&C SALES
am wnrjnrY.n mr luUna mmi

$1500
Ob Soma ’•  Modria

Ckaaeat Uud MobOa Homu 
In Taxu

DISCX)UNT TRAILER
SALES

4616 W. »

Art

S67-7431

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE H-ia
KM PONTIAC CATALINA —
M ««r tlM iliw bra lM . N lIw f a ir conOL 
tlOM<. »1M», «1 Wwf > 1
*K»rr le tL  — __
tap OtfNmoMla CvNon 
oartfMM eonWHeA. B8NW 
it tv in a . raMa. haolw . aM la aalH . Ca«MT-riM.

or boil affor.
m  S m aii aia, 
r  brabat, m um

)«H MIRCURY MONTBRCr — tocol 
aM aaaiar, bMwfNuf «M ft a ts t  furauofw 
niftnar. im M  wiRi ionw  anR air
Extra Mav. Me.

1«H — 4 0  OLObMOBILC HAROTON
cawRnoMR, 4 loead fr— MlMftwi, f l p t  
411 Wool Ird. ___________________

...' ond nobody will work border to 
put you in o new Impoio, thon 

Pollard Chevrolet
Prices start at $2695. Term s law as $199 down, cash or 
trade -  eosy payments. Poy nothing 'til 1969.

GET THE DEAL THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU TODAY AT

1501 E. 4th 267-7421

NM TRIUMRM HCRALO — Umm, 
r^jm , beoMr. MM. 1114 trcRMara, Mb'

I4M MIRCURY. LOCAL 
mile

S r uxiattloner. (I4H. Dewair 
I on M .  MbMM.

aaNY B̂n. Irc..
TMUNMMIRO —

weat i n .

POWER

POR SALE or Tn 
O ila i . 44MT M W  
m u. MP4M1

-  d e a n  NU

AUTOM OBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE ■-16
NW LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4<toar 
i i e wi EntaRant t wURIwt. Ml HRa a* aoWNRML *04^
»IE  R.W. NRl l a i ilBYl. tU-MW
N»7 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE. A 

U. Ml. Ml ba. AM-PM raMa. am
m .
aUMMc. Mmt bwMaw E rEeTKRwL W-MM OTw £Ml

I f X X  CHIVY n . Nova 3 
I door hmittop. I 
IcyUndar aagtaa, a' 
ItrannalaaioB, chromt 
jPietty dark bine wtth bM

\1SL. S W 9 5
CHEVROLET Ca> 

O O  prioa I d m  hart- 
top. M  cagM  vrtth to to - 

Ihydramattc traacadM oe, 
J factory air condltlnned, pow- 
lerateariag and brahu. Prat- 
Ity ysOow vrtth baiga vhqrl
SS,.......$2495
#4L7 MALIBU t  door 
Q i  hardtop. V4 -*mN. 

laatoinatte t r a a  
Itactory air

(My $2495
tOLBT Ci- 

prtoa Station Wag-|'67  f
oe. V4 

I matte 
Jdtttoaa . 
brahu. Rial atonee wafM. . .

$2895
CHEVROLET
Sport. M

afr

|gS.’X ir$ 1 9 9 5
CHEVROLET Do- 

iport 
V4
'4 6  S '

& 9 5
Ittoead. Pietty 
vrtth whMa top.
Ml He. MA 
f X T  CHEVROLET 

V /  cayMddoori  
V4««iBi

I I M M ,  iN N U j  ■ M w a  w m m
wtth MM toatrtar. Factors 
urarranty Mt oa Ms om.
K m .....$2095

CHEVROLET Ian-

|v 4  _■****
a. ah’

I power atoirhi. 
rnitty grOM wtth Mack

..$2595
CHSVBOLET BIb-

Boatteal TTyBadm e iJS ii

Pretty whMa fhdrt. Radio, 
hoetir, whtta ttru . Mock
b ........ $1295
# X 7  CHEVROLET Oa- 

prtao t  door bwd- 
top. m  V4 aaghto. tarte- 
hydraautte tra a u ttu lu i,

I factory air coqdtttofMd,

Ity goU ~ 
top.
Ilk. No.
/X O  CHEVROLET lu- 

pan 4 door aadaa 
IV4 4«lBO. powurgRdo tnao- 

factary warraaty 
Itofl oa thli oao. R'a loadad 
Iwhite IkWh wtth Mm  to-

a. ..$2895
laa-

U  HU mnae. nea- 
wtth blnek vMyl
at ..$279$

Sdc. No.
/X O  CHEVROLET 

pma 4 door
V4 OMtoo. powmgmB tnms-

I. air
I power stoInetty wt

FactoryIMA.
SIk. No. 04

'67
V4am

VMI IMBO V
J  WMT lty
$2795

puM 4 door

■to wtth blM top. A loeul
Z n , ..$2495

CHEVROLET Ca-
pileu ooupo. V4 CO- 

aatomattc 
factory air

Pietty Um  wtth
1“’* ,$2795

bB-
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AUrOt FOR SALE ■16 AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
i m  MAPERIAL CROWN, am  eawer, A
aaww and mr liiiwINM  . Law. law 
iwRtaaa. EMU Daoiav TBv. M e. MOT 
E M  IrO,

AirrOi POR SALE ■16 AUTOS FOR SALE S I#
m i  eU K K  ElECTRA IM. Nobl ww 
ewiwr. amm  citwL Rawer end am amt> 
namr, t jm  Oamaa Nav. Me.. MM BaW 
W '.IW -U I.

l«M CMRYILEt HIWNONT. AWnr 
mRwi Lacal am mmm. H U W  wnr 
• aver am  on. Raai rRr. UMj. Oawav 
Rav. UK.. W9T BaM NO, S l l M .WN CHNYM.ER NEW Yerbar — aaeoi- 

Rva ew . eatra alte abO W aM  wflb 
awMr wM air a m fu m f. U W  actual 
rnHee. 1-vaar — {M U mRe Mclerv
I T ’lSfcrUte HMr VWWf llWr^

NU CNOWN IMRBRIAL. M a tr  barWee, 
NItv a a a b M  ineMMiia atmar aM  aN. 
I g j^ ^ a w a v  Nav. Me.. MM EaW l t d

IU4 CHEVY tt NOVA J a a r t  Caaaa. 
laMwiwic NwwwNilwi. «  — 
f a c t a r v  Mr cwMW tnU MM. 
4tl WaM Ire.

top. M l No. I l l  
/ X 7  CHEVROLET 

peM 4 door
I V«V M g B I L  p O U W I M i  w u u w ’

toa, Bctory air ooadt- 
IttOMd. power aturhm and 
brahu. 11.611 ndlu. A pret 
ty b M Chevrotot that’a i 

llocaT OM owe- C 9 K O C  
er. SUL No. ^
^ 6 8  craVROLBT Im- 

pale coupe i.MI ac- 
taal mOu Pretty aeefroet 
cieM wtth black vinyl top. 
Loaded... hiclHdlni 
and air. Factory wamMy

S  H. M* $279$ 
Pollard

Chorrolet
USED CARS
im  E. 4tti MI-Tlll

. 1
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' K i n g  O f  W o r l d ' 
T o m f in to n  D i t t

NEW YORK (AP) -  BW»op 
Homer A. TomllBMin, 71, rell- 
Ktous leader who crowned him
self “King of the Worid” and 
ran for the U S. prestden^ on a 
platform pledging a new Garden 
of Eden, died Wednesday.

Chance For Nixon 
Pay Raise Bleak

DANCE
Every

Wed., PlrL. *  Sat Night 
Ta n e  Haile « !' 
DOM TOLLI 

and
n s  WESTERN ALL4rrAIS

SfoHight Club
MS W. M  Pha. msm

COLLEGE PARE 
PhaM SB-IOT 
Near Bhawlag 
Peatarea at 

T:U P JI. *  PJL

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
new Congress will have to move 
faA if it intends to give Rich- 
aid M. Nixon a pay raise when 
he becomes prosideat, or to stop 
a hefty salaiy hike for Us own 
members.

President Johnson Is expected 
to recommend across-Uie-board 
pay boosts from President on 
executive and Judiciary branch-

^  IIIMU HP
In order for Nixon to get a 

raise from the current pay scale 
of $100,000 yearly, Congress 
would have to give Us approval 
before Inauguration Day, Jan. 
» .

The Cdnatitutioa torbids any 
change in the President’s salary 
during hli term in office. Thus.

moms would have to okay 
the boost before Jan. 20, or else 
Nixon will have to wak for a 
poadble second term.

However, moat oUmt pay re- 
commendatfona for coapresa- 
man. Judges and various offt- 
Hala would go into effect in 
mld-FUiruary wUbout Congres
sional actfcin.

The Increases may foOow the 
recommendations of a nlne- 
laeiidiei comminioo created by 
Oongrses in 1M7 to make a

study of government pay Ecales.
■UDGET

The law that created the cotn- 
mlssioo reauires any pay raises 
recommenaed by the President 
must be included in his budget, 
to be submitted to Congress by 
Johnson no later than January 
18.

The White House said the 
commission recommendations 
have not been formaUy present
ed to the President, who can re
vise them up or down or Ignore 
them conmietely.

While the commission itself 
has made no announcement 
Us proponls, congreasfonal and 
other sources hair that it will 
recommend a yearly raise for 
members of Congress, from 
$10,0110 to $50,000; a $85,000 hike 
for the chief Juatke to $71,000, 
increases for Associate Justices 
from $30,500 to $«,000 $21,000 
boosts for csblnet officers to 
$m,i$0, snd coofiarBble raises

Burrito Botk«t
2 iB'iWti, Pries, Cherry

for other executives.
CAN SUGGEST

The commission’s Juriadlc- 
tfoo does not include the salary 
of the President and the vice- 
president but it can sum  
hikes. It has been reported^tbe 
recommendations w i l l  be 
1110,000 to $150,000 for the Presi
dent and from $43,000 to $75,000 
for the vice presideot and the 
speaker of the House.

Congress could approve the 
whole thing, except for Presi
dent and perhaps vice president 
and House speaker by simply 
doing nothing. Or It could idu 
the whole proposal or enact a 
law ftadng diffeirent pay rates.

But If it does take action it 
must ba within 30 days after the 
Prerident mahes his recommen
dations, or the congressional 
Judiciary and other executive 
pay boosts automatically be
came law.

U.S. Civil Rights Panel 
Colls Two Texos Rangers

! 'V . 49f

' m
c x r r r  E a s T w c x x
“COOGan s  eiuf

MOOUM
I UfolYWAi  WCTUWt

79t
ITEKITA BASKET 
3 TEKITA8. PRIES

Icipcit J Driv« In
Phsne—Ready On Anhral 
IN  R. «h N7-S7N

nny larm laoor oispute, naro 
n subpoenaed to appear at 
upcoming U.S. Cml Rights 

ninhNon DMrings on Iwcl-

m C lA L  
LATE Slow  

F it h  Sat 11:N PJL
F Y D U T H N K

t o m s
O ID B JO U G K I

DANCE
EVERY

FRIDAY AND SAIYIRDAY 
MUSIC IT

THE
COUNTRY
PATRIOTS

NO
COVER
CHAROK

SANDS
LOUNGE

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Two 
Texas Rangers, boa involved In 
Inet year's controversial Starr 
(founty farm labor dispute, have 
been 
the
CommlsNnn 
can-Amerionna.

The heelings, ectieduled for 
fix days next wetk, wtu be the 
Ik it Hw commiistoH evw has] 
dpvoled exdustveiy to Mexlcan- 
Amsfican probiema. They will 
cover tnteresti ta the entire 
Southwest.

NOTRING TO HIDE 
Ranger Capt A. Y. ABee of 

(fonlao Sprhn. a third gonera- 
tfon ranger wm M veers on the 
force, Mid Thuraday he had

subpoenaed to sppeer be
fore the I iinMidsstnii on ks final 
day of hearhip Dec. 14. He also 
had been ofteied the opportoni- 
ty to appear first before a prl 
vata snssinn of the tax-man com- 
mtaaiott bat todicatod ha would 
ta n  it down. “I don't have a 
thh« to W e^  he Mdd. Us deep 
voice booming.

RMfST Jack Van Ckve of Co- 
tola, a U-yesr velerui. saU 
Thnmtav ha had been aNed to 
appey  before the comafostoo’s 
pcfviAt

He said he wasn’t sure yet If 
he would sutonH to the request 
He aaU he first w ated to find 
ont “whnt the captain Hys“ 
abont the iKuatfon. Van O vc 
asrves under CapL AOea

In sBotfaer development, San 
Antonio lawyer Fred A. Semaan 
toU newsmen be would repre
sent Altoe and Van Cleve. Se- 
maan aakl neither wouid appear 
before the commissioa’s cloeed 
executive w tn n  but would ap
pear to pabHc hearings. 

CLOSED DOORS 
S«A dOMd sessioni are de

fined to protect ladtviduals 
who might be defimed

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Fred 
Clark, a veteran duncter ac
tor who played the explosive 
boss or a neij^bor with a slow 
burn, died m a liver ailment 
Thursday night after a month’s 
bospltalixatlon.

An sccompllslied dramatic ac 
tor, he first became known to 
milUons as the television neli 
bor of Burns snd Alien, showL„ 
uncontrolled indignation at the 
late Grade Allan’s antks.

Oaik, 54, was a California na
tive who went Into acting with a 
scholarship award by the Amer
ican Academy of Dramatic Art. 
By the IfSOs be waa a firmly
typed actor.

Tan and bald, with a brush
or to-

TOOAY
E

SATURDAY

OPEN 0:41 
AMta N-N 
StoieMsTIf 
AIC1M.SN

iii

Albert Rmiflyta I 
'CbaitleBiilililee

( I M M \
SPECIAL

CEILOBEN’S SBOW 
He Ooe Otar IS TeMi 

Hf

f rt  A mumv
FAUmLY MfX-UPf

NJm fYHLLt
iU n fY N U I

crimlaeted by public tetahnoay 
oommtoskin officials Mid.

Semaan aUd he undartaood 
both men had been subpoenaed 
to appear before the cunmls 
sioa. ADee said thia was correct 
to Ms case. Van (̂ leve said he 
hadn't raoeived a subpoena, 
only a request that he appear 
before tha executive sestaoi 
liooday monilng. He said be 
dldat thtok he had to appear 
untoM ha wanted to.

Oosamtosfoa officials were not 
immedlaleiy available for cum 
nssoL R was not known whether 
more Rangers have been aAed 
to tetatfy, but Van deve 
hs knew of no olhsn.

Letters Of 'Prexy' 
Sandefer Printed
ABILENE -  A coOnctka of 

tettons to stadsats ai 
*8atoctod Lsttors ta 
Davto Sandefor,"  kM been
TAuMBBa Uj lUltHralinniOnB
uafvertaty. Ilto totosrs have 
been compfled in commemora 
ttoa of the rentoanlel birth of 
JefforeoB Saadefor, Hardto- 
Slmmoas Uatversky pretadent. 
INO-ION.

Hk  coOectfoa, pabUtamd ta 
Icoopcratfoa wMk J. D. Saadefor 
|jr ., of BreckMTldtae, contains 
la blograpUcal sfeMch ^  Dr 

xifiMar of 
raaritos

H-SU
protogne 

M E M

~,mtaC(¥MOSMFT 
iHASnaa taT0MMYSAN06a*fNNCTTEâ r*iav

TONIGHT
A

SATURDAYJ

OPENI:H

t:U  A A  
|U:10 AH. 

1:M PH. 
t:H  P.H.

l:U  PJL  
tm  PJL

Oat 
N:H AJL 
13:H PJL 
t :«  PJL 
4:H PJL

Oat 
t:H  PJL 
4 :«  PJL

HEY RUN WILD!
“THE YOUN 
RUNAW

; im ( I U H R - l l ( I D e H M - l ) l [ |y i^
WWBDItWOCOm________

Althoagh the coOectloa Isl 
Itartst R reveals the fUeadUncM. 

ssthataasm and dedlcatfow of{ 
"lYexy" Sandefer during Us 31 

[year artmltastratton.

21 Servicemen 
Killed In Viet
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tweo- 

tjTKiae serrkemM killed ta aC' 
tion to the Vietnam war were 
named Thuraday ta a Defense 
Department caraalty list 

No TexaM were oa the Uta 
Gumged from mtotaig to 

dead boatUe was Army S ^ .  5 
Johnny G. Grsfg, hiXber of 
Mtos Gleadt S. C i^ .  care of 
Snaan D. Gregg, tro  Avenue 
L, Traitor L Iraitsvllto.

Mtestag as a lenitt of hostile 
lection:

If

Set. John E*liIUams. Pfc. 
Hanberto Blanco, Pfc. Jesus E. 
Gomex Jr., Pfc. Roger R. Kerns 
Pfc. Joba E. Marasoa, Pfc. 
Fred J. Paul.

Captured or taterned:

Spec. 4 EarT T  Gurnsey.

FRED CLARK

Tall And Bald 
Yet Character 
Actor, 54, Dies

mustache, he was a Mt to 
“Don’t Go Near the Water," 
“Tha Mating Game" and many 
otbara.

A spokesman at S t John’s 
Hospital to Santa Monica, where 
Clark was admitted Nov. 7 for 
treatment of a back spasm, said 
the actor was suffolng from 
‘hack derangement and a liver 

ailiTMnt.’*
dark costarrad with Red But 

jns to a TV sehea called “The 
Secret Life of Henry Phyfe

Film Ex«c Digs
BEVERLY HILLS. CalU. 

(AP) — Harold J. Mtaiach, $1. 
head of the cempaay that pro
duced many of the past dec
ade’s most popular fliins, died 
of a haait attack Thursday. 
Among fllmt produced by Mir 
Isch company were “West Side 
Story" and the Heat of the 
Night̂
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Law Disrespect 
Blamed On Elders
HOUSTON (AP) -  A Hooston 

lawyer says the disrespect of 
law shown by today’s youths 

is due to the behavior of ttadr 
elders in disregarding laws and 
court orders on the ground of so- 
called dvil disobemence.’’

Leon Jawondd, a member of 
the Preaident’s crime commls- 
skm and the later commlasioo 
on the cause of crime and vio
lence, said Thursday the ex 
ample set for young people by 
deliberate law vMaton cannot 
fail to have terrific impact 

LONG GONE
Addressing the Houston As- 

semUy of Delphian Chaptort, 
Jaworski said the late Dr. Mar
tin Luther King Jr. eonunltted 
a grave mistale" when he de

fied court orders and refused 
to follow legal procedures.

“When the rule of law is 
gone,’’ Jiworski said, “there is 
DO yaittotlck to govera the con
duct of society. This nation wlD 
lapse into genreal chaos snd dis
aster from which there well 
could eventuate a dlctorship.’’ 

Stressing that he was s p r 
ing only as a “deeply concerned 
p i^ to  citixen" and not as a 
member of the national crime 
study panels, Jaworski ex- 
prefitad admiration for Dr.

“f  want to take nothing away 
from the accolades that have 
beM hit, but I cannot discuss 
the sub )^  of tow as the only 
guide to an orderly society with
out pausing to comment on the 
grave mistake this prominent 
man made in defying court de
crees and in announcing, short
ly before Ms tragic death, that 
te  would violate a federal court 
order prohibiting his march in 
Memphis," Jawonki said.

HOUSE ON nRE
“What are we to expect of our 

young boys and girls when they 
Mar a Nobel Prue winner defy 
a court decree because, accord
ing to him, it does not agree 
with his conscience?" Jaworski 
asked.

Jaworski also said the church 
had failed to provide moral 
leadership in rnpect for the 
tow when their church not only 
fails to champloa such s coirse 
of conduct but still worse, winks 
at vioUtions on so-called 
grounds of conscience and in 
other Instances ounly condones 
or supports them?" he asked.

Jaworski said the lack of both 
parental and dntrch guidence 
places the burden on moral 
teaching on the schools.

Miner Who Escoped Says 
Safety Checks Ignored

time

FAIRMONT, W.Va. (AP) -  
One of the minors who escaped 
Mys some safety procedures 
were Ignored or there wasn’t 

to perform them in Moon 
Nd Co. Mine No. • be

fore it was rockad by explosioas 
and 78 men entombed.

Walter Slovekosky said Thurs
day rock-dusting, aimed at mln- 
iniizing floating coal dust that is 
often highly cembustlMe, was 
not thorough. He apokn at a 
Iwaring on the causes of ths dls- 
astor.

Mine foremen often did not 
“have time to make sure" their 
sections were safe, said Slove
kosky, one of the 21 men who ea- 
capM after the first blast Nov. 
M. spent six of his SI ynars as a 
miner in No. $.

Uta two-day meetlag of the 
West Virginia Department of 
MhMs; the U.S. Bnreai of 
Mbtas; officials of ConsoUdatton 
Goal Co., Monntolnser’s parent 
firm, and represMtatlvM of the

United Mfaie Workers unk» on 
the disaster continues today.

Charles Biafore, another of 
the men who reached safoty, 
gave the heariM a different 
opinion. He Mid he was “satis
fied that 1 waa working ta a 
good, aafo section.’’ He saM he 
checked for nwthane gas “ev
ery two or three minutes”

Another of the 21, RssmII Fos
ter, said there was no indication 
of aay trouble Just before the 
first explosion.

Aad Lawrence Riggs, general 
superintendent of the mtoe, told 
the panta the mine's gas content 

checked constantly."

B o

T h h  Chrtghm u
give the gift that wiD 
please everyone....  
including the one that 
has evenfthing.. . .
Givo

A  S h e r w /m - 
W /LUAMS

ivaiiabie in aif 
denomination!

. SUGGESTED GIFT ITEMS • 
Paint, Wallpaper, Carpet, 
Floor Covering, Drap^, 
Krtist Supplies

Putchago Sovoral 
Toitayl

Sherwih-
WlUlAMS

160e GREGG 
Fbena 263-7377
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Weekend
IF F E C n V I FRIDAY, SATURDAY A SUNDAY

Bar-B-Que Sandwich 
Pizza Burger 

Roast Bm I Sandwich
YOUR CHOICI

SIRVtD  WITH 
FRINCH FRIIS, 
F IF F IR  A ONION.

Master’s Drive-In
FM 700 RUSSiLL MAULDIN, Owiwr 263-6464

A  f o b u l o u s  g i f t  id n o l  her initials, gratio. Individual 
touch fo r an im pressive new bag! Shape im aginatively done in 
w alnut finished wood w ith a front panel of antiqued brown 
lea th ff. T hree in itials a re  engraved w ithout charge on a brass 
p late that adheres to  the bag.
Two Sixes; Mini (8 H ”x5Vh’’xSM ’* )____ 120.00
Large ( i m ”x8’*z344”) . . . U M ,


